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“Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen.”—(Christian u rj Name, but
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FIRE.
tvict one summer evening ill lsi ' 
The rowde jeered at his hat and vob.-, 
and dealt taint a blow on the cheek.

Irishman

BLATANT BIGOTS.I —even then it could not be our only Indeed we find that Christ and His
although d1vîne,yBln:,redthaUndBàb^ Goye and

hi.Ml 5» b« wiring est. I lutely truthful, is after all only a book teach all nations, teachingthem to
The throbbing hare string» of her humble that doe8 not explain itself and cannot observe all things whatsoever I lia Now that pubhc opin on ill this
Fmtttodhut a Chord Of plaintive fear. decide disputed questions. Take any commanded you . • • • . country is waking up to the tact tha
Emitted 8odot„ b|, it8 a\m pleasure or busi- hold I am with you all days even to the ther, is KUch an organization as the A

ness—public or private, secular or consummation ot the world. W hat ,, A. in existence m several of the
religious—is there any one that has or for? To guide and direct them while WeBtern States, the object ot which is
ever can expect to live and prosper if teaching all nations to the end ot th thB revival of the flame ot bigoti) as in 
it has nothing l»ut a written law left to world. How can the Apostles teach a t the o]ll ku0w nothing days, a tew hi let 

I the private interpretation of each nations to the end of the world . N romarks about European bigots and 
member. Certainly not. personally, lor they died, like othei fojgotrymnynotboconsulercduntiini 1).

There must be laws and rules, to be people. Not by the Bible, as wo have Qne of the vory few places on the 
sure. But there must also be a tribu- seen; therefore through their legiti- other side of the Atlantic where bigotry 
nal to decide disputes and enforce mate successors in the ollice ot teach- jg as tlu, rep0Vters would say, conspic_ 
decisions and there must be a set of ing. . I uo’is by its absence, is that portion ot
0Ulcers to govern the society. In b. (Jo xiv. K11H,) Jesus promises I Ire),uul which is south of the Boyne 
short, every societv must have legisla- the Apostles the Paraclete that He may and West ot the Shannon. In certain 
live, judicial and executive power of abide with them forever, teaching parls 0f Ulster, however, and more 

’kind. Without anv of these it is them all things. particularly in Belfast and Horry,
c. In Acts i. 8, Christ promises His ‘eligiou6 intolerance on the part ot the 

Apostles the power of the Holy Ghost asc01ldall(.y settlers is still as rampant 
that they may be witnesses to Him in ev(,r the Catholic Church is hated 
Jerusalem .... and even unto an(j d(dC8ted ns much by the stifl- 
tho uttermost parts of the earth. neckcd and surly scallywags of Sandy

•2. The ifpostles so understood their Uqw a( sho was by Cromwell and his 
commission to preach. I ,rall." of canting Puritans. During

a. They appointed Mathias In the * ”hort stav Ballast 1 was amazed
place of Judas. Later St. Paul was ,o discover liow much the religion ol 
added to their number. ,,, this body or of that entered into even

b. St. Paul (i. Tim. 1. 3.) 1 t]ie most trivial affairs of life. As 1
desired thee to remain at Ephesus, wRg |lvomcnading one day in the 
when I went into Macedonia, that I vtciniiv of the new Public Library

not to teach 1 f h a liellast Nationalist, I invited

For the Catholic Record.
The Angelun. Know nothing* ot the Old Worlil 

and the New.
The Montreal, .lime s. rii.unagmlue.iit 

Villa Marla Von vent at Noire Pame do- 
(irave, a couple ot'miles out ot the- Mon 
treal vilv limits, which is the largest 
establishment ol the kind in America, 

s almost totally destroyed by tire 
The establishment is

Cool as a cucumber, the 
turned the other cheek to his assailant 
who repeated the blow, after which the 
student remarked, “Christ said that 
when a follower of His is smitten on 

cheek he should turn the other ; 
but He laid down no rule for what was 

So, rushing* on the Mont

•• Ave Marin !" Hail to thee ! 
Thou VirginAlothi-v fair ! 
Vpon thy breast a boa shall 
And claim thy love and

one
this afternoon.
divide-I Into two séparai ) i rtion 
the mother house and the old, historic 
building' known asmonkland, which is 

The tire

to follow !
martin bully with the full force of hla 

Hibernian• ncce An cilia Domini!" she breathes,

And waft their perfume to Gods throne on 
high.

theframeherculean
rained on the fellow s head a veritable 
shower of listicuffs, 
sprawling on the pa- 

1 could never logically 
the intolerant antipathy

French freethinker to Catholics 
Conversing one day

used as the convent school, 
started in the chapel of the mother 
house, an immense six-story stone 

built in the shape of a 
Some plumbers were

and laid him
veinent.

•• A ve Maria !" Hail to thee !
Upon thy^breast'ftGofiNhall rest,

And claim thy love and care.

• • i:t Verbum earn factum c*t !" Adore

îr; ...
tilled thy heart with songs of loving 
prayer.

o Are Maria !" Hail to thee !
Thou VirginMother fair !
Upon thy breast a God shall rest,
And claim thy love and care. •

understand 
of the a\or

structure,
double cross.
working in the top story above the 
chapel, and it is supposed 
small stove unset, while the plumbers 
were at dinner, setting live to the 

1? was nearly an boni*

age
and Catholicity, 
with an advanced Radical, who was a

that their

leading article writer on the stall* ot 
an anti clerical organ, 1 asked him 
why he was such a bigot. 111 at 1mlivs 
who have the courage to proclaim

some
doomed to destruction from the begin- 

Now let the bible be the law if

Has woodwork. 
after the tire started that the tiremen 
from Montreal, St 
Cunegonde arrived, and b> 
time the whole main portion 
the building was threatened with 
destruction, 
is the. child house of the Congre
gational nuns, one of the lending 
orders of America, and is the establish
ment where all the novices are pre
pared : and in the establishment at the 
time were some two hundred and fitly 
novices, in addition to the sisters amt 

Wlienit was seen the live was

youUkc. Who is to enforce it : who is 
to decide disputes, and who is to enforce 
decisions ? Is it likely that Christ in 
His wisdom would form a Church or 
society the like of which has not been, 
and never will be attempted by any 
sane person, and which cannot live 
and prosper ? Such a society must, ot 
its very nature, be destined to endless 
disputes, strifes and divisions as long 

is as we find him in all ages.
5. But the Bible is not clear. It is thou might charge some 

full of difficulties. Everybody who otherwise." (iv. 13.) 
rendait findsit so. Theprofoundest bib- attend unto reading, to exhoitation 
lical scholars find it more so. l’rotes- and to doctrine. Neglect not the grace 
tantsproveitdiflicult. Oneanirmswhat which was given thee by prophecy, 
the other denies. New sects spring up with imposition of the hands ot 1 a“ i tak(, you to a 
continually and split and subdivide. Ail priesthood. Take heed to th.'’8elt- an<l I farther on." 
anneal to the Bible in support of their to doctrine. Bo earnest 111 * stupilied ; “and so you
opinions, no matter how foolish or ridic- For in so doing thou shalt sa ve th) sell hotels with the brands of the various 
liions. Who is right, who wrong ? and those that hear thee. , TL Christian Churches. Wo never think
Who can decide, who shall? Or is 13.) “I charge thee before God, that I f dQ. that down South. ‘ »e
there no need of certainty? Oh! let thou keep the commandment wlt„h”"M have got to do it here in every
any one who thinks so remember those spot, blameless, unto the coming ot our |f lif|i,. h(, repiicd or we
terrible words of Jesus: "He who Lord Jesus Christ : u. Tnn. L 5, 8). I 8tarve. Protestants or Presbyterians
believeth not shall be condemned. " “ For which cause I admonish thee that I woujd lievov patronize a Catholic m
Believeth what ? Not this one thing or thou stir up the grace of God which is bu8ilies8> a Catholic inn keeper or
the other, but whatsover Christ re- in thee by the imposition of m-’ merchant must depend on Catholics lor tion whatsoever.
vealed" "Go ye and teach all nations, hands. . . . Labor with the Gos- othorwigo he wouid bo com- confined to lay subjects entirel>.
teaching them to observe all things pel according to the power ot God. to close up his establishment, the fashion ol tho 'Illl> ‘"""? n -h 111,1 community. the lelciois.
whatsjrerI have told t/ou." If Christ St. Paul (Tim. ii. 15). “These things[ k not this a sorry kind of society in young men, or rather ti e sp °U «; wove ablaze. I he lire spread Iro n the
revealed anything and wished it to be speak and exhort, and rebuke with alt a malVs religion, and its inllu- University teaching l eastern wing to the magmlieen new
iv a i neoei epfl i r is our dut v to author it u ” 1 hitifnnd ami (Hi iik, the shoes anta goinstic to all re\ eah (1 it he ion! 1 church, which had not bn il complot» tl.
accept*1 it“ Doubts must be dispelled ; Other Bishops were appointed by the ^ ^ ^ dotheg oll his back with the result that most of the alumni Th„ livemen made desperate elVorts to
disputes decided, decisions must be Apostles. Ill Acts xx. 28 , etc. St. I ^ inextricably interwoven and are Infidels. To countviai t n a . Lave tIns portion ol the building, but 
enforced This the dead letter of the Paul addressed the assembled Bishops: * d tngcthcr that a good Protest tain sense the d'qJora ile ntlui i ee, < wuleml avail, lhe mam portien ot 

" (Scripture) cannot do. Who is to “Take heed to yourselves and to the J wou,j scorll quaff Catholic this misnamed Libera l , ' i,h 'y mothoe house, was surmounted by i
doit then •> Nobody but the Church of whole tlnck wherein the Holy Ghost wineov arvav his limbs in a Catholic in the juvenile mind, the Bishops and■ vasl dome, mid when lhe lire was at Us.
Chr ’st Hie living authority established placed you Bishops to rule the Church ?uit oftweed and vice osa’ And yet priests of Belgium are Heigld the dome fell will, a erasl,
hv os’,is Himself of God." Christians of all communions profess youth ot the country to passthrough carrymg everything helore it, and
b>6J The Scriptures themselvestestify 3. Not only did the Apostles appoint Çh_ ^ ,m !icit alul tiXpUcit belief in their educational eurncuhim withh. spreading the lire to the lower portion
that the" arc hard to be understood. Bishops, but they commanded them to ™ mutual charity and toleration the precincts ol the Cat! ohe V tvu. building < Burnt,
"There are certain things hard to be appoint others as their successors ^,^,1 from the Mount by the ity of Lmrain, a very old and h .un I the Montreal brigade. was

i , i thi» unlearned and ,t “And tho things which thou 1 . moni-ind ’ institution, the lamo of >> Inch is woil l ;iimost sullocated, ami was romoNod""th n'ïï thw^aLo do the other ha^heardofmebvmany witnesses, the Saviour of.m«*£d \ wide. Still it must he confessed that iu a fainting eondilion. Seve.,,,1 ot
unstable w - destruction s-me commend to faithful men. who 1N '-NI','AN ' . , the librrs iwtmnrsat the yonng gonei- I ,|l(i firemen were overcome with smoke.
Scriptures around and sec Vtaull he lit to teach others also" (2. England is no longer as big it (l 0f Leopold's kingdom are unlor- „ wa9 snon seen that it was impossible
u Pet. lii.i-fb.j Lrok a'ounyna^e shall Be ov as anti-Catholic nation as she. used tuliateh. increasing in numbers. I Si[V(, mother him -, and the
whether the wor ii.iotestants are /, For this cause I left thee in Crete, lobe. The great masses ot her people j,, Italy, where, once the Catholic „iyovts „f the. Ii, riiini were emiliued in
venlied w ie, „ f.-jy',‘expressly that thou should set the things in no longer look oil the 1 ope as Bee ze- Vhmv|| nourished in all its grandeur ,.(,,,pillg the lire away from the school,
f°u ld; ;l;, x I>rnnhecv of Scriptures order that are wanting, and shouldst hub or oil the X atican palace a kin auqglory, the vhiel town and eitii'S aie jn wi,i(.|, they : ueeeeded. The lire is
declares . Pnteruretotlon " ordain priests in every city as also vestibule to hell. 1 be. last strong in tiH, hands of the anti-clericals. 1 he ! still Imriiing at this hour, and will
is made b) put ate I ... gl „r,noiiited thee " tTit. 1. 5-H.) ebullition of feeling against Lome took Naljona| Parliaineiit. of Rome is com |mrn Usell out The mother house is

death. (Dent. xiii. 8.) *• Ml,*! " l,„\niniou ' liidiii" i 1 St Paul writes to the Hebrews place in the early titties when the y08e^ exclusively of these bigoted lire ,, oomploto ruin The Haines will
■> Hid our Saviour change this sys- 'vas 0 VAe* read Isaias St Phili xiii 17 "Obey vour prelates and be various members ot Hie. British am hrnmls,mostof tliem Freemasons, while (ie8lr„v tin': who Ie interior'of the build

tern 'No He ratified it. “The Scribes his chariot he lead Isams. 1 mxuU , ^ - fol. ‘h($y watch ns iri8ll hierarchy were torbidden by ho (|u. (;„v,.vmlle„., of course, ,s bid t he ill;, mlll only the ... .................. walls will
and Pharisees sit on the chair of Moses. mct hl™ ,a , , was readin" : bein'" to render an account of your Ecclesiastical Titles Act to assume the. lllirror „f the 1-egislaturc m all its anti he left slandliig. The. eonvenl school
All things therefore whatsoever they understood w hat he was ^attl"= be.”»,/0 names of prelates of Secs already under ,au pr,.itldi(.,.8. Crispi, the which, from ,.s hi .loriem. ..eintbrn, was
shall "Lv to vou, observe and do." “Ho” ca“ L^w.^he «nî^ And riementof Rome adiscipleof the the spiritual jurisdiction ol Anglican prwnier, U a hitter ami unrelenting t||0 mnsl |im,i„„ of lhe
Matt xxiii 23) one shows me, ■ - d. Clc nofRome after or Protestant ecclesiastics. Scarce!) fon of everything and everybody (. atli establishment, ................ .. saved.

rad Christ perhaps change this Philip showed him. «pos es and third Bishop ot t ome auei had this Act reccivcd the royal signa- ()Uc , jiatll K„rh despicably super- lho ll|lils.
He did not St. Paul teaches the samedoctnne st. 1 ete‘VmWwrites to the Corinthians- Hire when the patriotic Hr. Mac laic, slitj0U8 folk,” was hisarrogant remark 1in|1 (||-American S'ates, are in 

Rom. x. 13. etc.) How shall the) the year 100, wntesto^tho Loiinthian^ the „ Lion of the Fold of Judah, -as pension, “ and I mean to crush ‘.pviy. Ab..„t a do/e.n si-U nuns in.lv
beiiovc without a preachei » 1 .u Chust wa. •- - Thvvcfbro O’Connell christened him — issued a t]lvin out of political (existence, tor- I infiimarv wen- all got oui in safety, nnd
comoth by hearing. . • ■ ■ and Apostles by Chns ... , pastoral defying the new ,a"’; aml (.vl,v i" There is a very respeclahle { fortnnati-ly lhe.-„ was mi loss of life
hearing by the Word of Christ. they went toi thru . •. ... holdlv signing himself as ever John, ( minority of militant Catholics in Italy ; -p|l(,, oll|v aveident was to a I'email

But Christ commands us to search to announce theArchbishop of Tuam !" This attitude. ,|Ut thl.y an. „„t to he. found now in ;|i „,„,i „!. who was badly hurl,
the Scriptures (John \. ■ ■ 1 ieachinB, V ... pv .,n. on the part ot the brave lush picl.itc political arena owing to instiue- .llld he. mnoved to the imspilal.
good authorities read it ‘ \e search through regiom - ’ thBreof killed the Act which has since then ,i(ms froIll t|1(, Pope who will tint H«^' J | ho loss will tac very heavy. The in
the Scriptures" in the tnd.ctive mood pomted the hist htnele° ' romaincd a dead letter on the British mU ]taliall catholics to take any part wiU v„Ver .me tenth of the

T,,„tampnt not in the imperative. Lut let it be after proving them through therapmt sl.ltut0 boo1-. Cardinals Wiseman and {|| sml(Ung m„mbers to a parliament ,,|<s whivh is , .,imated at between
c Tin the contrary, Ho commanded the. imperative. Bishop l and deacons oHhose wh Mauni . who were in succession the which 1]l8 Holiness looks on in the ........ .............hxi.
c. tin the contia ), , L Christ did not speak tothe crowd, should believe. 1 hey appointed tnem ....y 0f Westminster, as well an usurpillg al,d illegitimate 1

,he apostles to P atAnations. but to Scribes and Pharisees whose duty and afterwards they gave the oid .i ■ (. u al Newman and Father Faber. , All the. supporters of the mon
rn-ery creatiire-to teach all nations DU” stoknow the Scriptures nnd to find that when they should die other a p- ™u"h to do with the pruning down ^1 all H,publicans in that
hears me ”Cetc and this the aposiiJs tondn proofs of Christ’s divinity, not proved men should receive then * “Saxfm rellg,„„8 prejudices. ^er»penlns„l»Pare .vowed one-

J Zriv M however as if they were the only authority. Still quite recently English bigotry micg ^ Church.
accordingly did. weive log and source of information tor them, loi 4. And so it was practised and be- sll0Wed that it had yet a dying kick , v. v. A.

' ... twodlscinlesofChristonlyeight Christ Himself appealed not onl) to the |ieved without dissension ot objection u when tho parsons and evangelists As for th() A p. A., an organization
wrote insnired works They wrote to Old Law,which alone wasthen existing, fol. onc thousand four hundred \ ears of Cocknoydom bitterly assailed 1 .onl wHeh om! „f Vour eontemporani's re
Certain churches or individuals on par- but also to the. testimony of St. Join wherever the Church oi Christ was Mayor Knill, whose unforgivable crime Lontlv called- and Meservedly so • a
certain churches oi i Baptist (Jo. v. 33.); toHis lather s testi- introduced. Nobody ever dreamed oi in iheirevesis the. appalling fact thaï I sot i.-tv ol arrant political asses."
mating that their writings were even mony(Matt. iii, 1G,) and to the testimony appealing to the Bible against the h(, i3 a member of the Catholic Church . initiais indicate, it is hound to re„el,
intendeil for the whole Church. of His own miracles. Hero oui Lo d common doctrine ot the whole Chmch Anti.Catholic bigotry reigned para- thn und ot its rotten tether full soon,

e Tho Anosl tos are not reported to Himself explains the meaning of Holy until Luther came and invented h s mount ,hvoughout almost the entire of ||lllin , am much mistaken. the
have cTrcuiatod a single volume of the Writ. Therefore its true meaning is new rulo ot faith through the Bible France from the year 18,3 when Leon ,u of rc!igi„lls toleration that per- 
Old or New Testament. But wo read not left to private opinion, and it is a atone . _ ( lambetta in a moment. ot folly uttered I vndt.s tho Anicricnn people. 1 he old
nf thflm fM-irV xvi 20) “ They going perversion and abuse ot Scnp.u , . LaUher and Ins followers and a phrase which became a popular I World mav in certain countries cling
forth m-eached everywhere, the Lord appeal to this text as a prool that rivalg taught the free bible in theory, watluhward, to tho effect “In rlmcal- t0 tlu, foui and. fetid bigotries m the

t with them " private individuals have the dut) to hut in pVactiee they acted against it. l'ennemi," down to a few ; ,)Ut the portion of this broad
co-opeiatin with i3t had existed interpret Scripture lor themselves, Th ,, tried t0 force their views and v,.ar8 ag0 when the adhesion ol I.e-o Lontim,nt over which float tho stars 
fuliv seven vears before a lino of the when everything in Scripture and opin,imig 011 ,ho people, instead ol 'xur. a„d the late Cardinal Lavigerie I )(l HtriT„.B, will have none ol thn"
New Testament was written. The last connected therewith, cvei) ci uh allowing each one to seek truth for t0 the Republican levin of government, Tho conspivators who hide m 'lark
book of it was not completed till sixty- stanceof its origin, shows that it ta t blmgel( in the Scriptures. drew the teeth from the jaws ol many plac(,9i plotting and planning against
live years after Christ's ascension, be and never was intende fii And the same was and is done 0f tho howling free-thinking bigots ol lho w,,iiiu.,, of inoffe.nsive citizens
The canon of Scripture was not com- to private mterpretatio 1 bv all Protestant denominations to the the country. I happened to reside m lhat ll(;rd of unclean animals wall,ov
nleted authoritatively until the end of Saviour. f . present dav They have their Con- Paris during the height of he anti L|lg h| the. mire and mud ol ra.mint)
Hie fourth centurv' Even after the B. How, then, can we L. • < ^ . • Usions, articles of belief, their min- clerical and anti Catho ie cat,l^e"1 and misrepreseiitanoii those, uncanny
canon of Scripture was completed, surely and thoroughl) wm ( Asters, theii-synods, councils, etc., who The illustrated journals used to con monlllpievcs ot cunning emit m.d 
conies of the Bible were necessarily believe in order to be sa\ td . . - 1 .t,ach and teach a certain system of tain shocking cartoons of the l ope and ]l0]|0W hypocrisy—those reptiles thm
verv rare and very expensive, so that ing the Church. rhrist doctrines and excommunicate those various Bishops and priests, t rancir,- a colling themselves around the
they could be in the hands of but a few 1. We know, indeed .that Chust d ^ ^ no( a_„ree with thfim. qn„ Sarcey, the eminent dramatic hoily p„lili(. ami are seeking to ,Jung"
of those who were then able to read. appointed IBs Apostles to ^ P _ - \Ye Catholics prefer to believe m the critic, was tho leading pi ic.st killu in thoil. poisoned langs u"" 'he 1111

Now if these are facts—and I defy Gospel to every cimitm . ^ authority of the teaching Church and the pages of the daily press. 11 tion of the l nited States sinned
’ to deny them—how did tho nil nations. Eo them Ho »» • • l0 aL.c(,pt what that authority teaches .hntrnal Amusant once, depleted tlu- „1iasl.d fvom the larnljiist as the iin"ie>

learn their faith? who hears you hems . h- ' u8—thus bringing our faith into hav- literary swash buckler sitting down t) I ,,bangers of old were chased from tho
How did those learn it who came after Apostles had authority from . « mony with our practice and proies- his daily meal of a Jesuit who lay on a •rempll., Fim m; Davis.
SSttS.? Sâ’lK Fto.SSUr “n „ .hi. nuthorlty of the M* gS WWLTÆ ™ -"' « .

vxsssrs&s&s "”:;E BSSHriEk
of Christianity How, then, did they authority to tench .in i ' . and unity of faith which causes the costume were insult'd m the pun c tn iRa(i ; pri,Ht. The rn.inuls are
learn their faith ? By hearing, Church and that everybody ha t ioatc p. ..,,iiniration of the world and tho envy streets. No Catholic clergyman tou d 1,i;.;i?Uitully sit.,:,led m. tho el * •''
eachimr them ‘ teaching under pain ot eternal dam fiUr enemi(.8. Jt is this authority with safety penetrate intoUm ruvolu- si ;, wn , «'."so who attend

4. Even if the Bible had been com- nation. , . h that gives it that indestructible force tionnry quarters olLeevie ™ «mmièemelît ha’s been iniute t"’pruvido for Those who act with simplicity please
«STÆSTÏMSS «-i-T-.5»,""' ....... ... .hi.= .wy

dcarl v that ta nccèssara for salVation ; was not to ce.se » .th the Aportlw, but ^ ;'(.hc7cr„mhle, decay and disap,,ear hood happened to meet an aggressi ve pur|x,,e of re,,a,v,„g the church and preshy q«,c,.
HithyadbLn in the hanisof every- ^ toAe the works produced by man alone, anti-derica. rowdy in the latter di, 1 ,ery at Breclmi.

body ; if everybody could have read it | ation to =emi ,

llt'iiri and Si
their faith in public exercise the 
extraordinary effect on your 
1 said, “as a red rag does oil those of a 
bull. While you prefer freedom of 
thought for yourself why 
inconsistently selfish as to forbid a sun 
liar luxury to others." The follow 
could not reply to my argument. He 
confessed he never regarded the sub 
jeet in that light before, and his pen 

lost much ot its old anti-

thntsame 
nerves, " of-j. .1z.

Record.Reported for the Catholic housemotherThe

lecture by rev. dr. spetz,
BERLIN.

are you so

Delivered at St. LouIh’ Church. Water- 
loo. Out.

RULE OF FAITH. as man subsequently 
Catholic violence.

IN BELGIUM AND ITALY, 
in Brussels during my stay ill that

HI. “Till I come, him to a hostelry hard by where we 
could have some refreshments. ' 1 
cannot go with you there," he said, 
“ that is a Protestant Inn ; but 1 can 

Catholic one a little 
“ What !" said 1, half 

label

servants.
making such headway, all the inmates 

j made a hasty departure, carrying all 
city, 1 descovered tho existence of a j tbo vqvcts they could with them, nnd 
strong anti-Catholic element, partie- i surrounding grounds were soon 
ularly among tho students, who ire-L,ovvl.,,d with all kinds of "fleets. In 
quented the lectures of the National I ,be convent school, which is only a 
University. This establishment, | s|10ll distance from the mother house.

two hundred and thirty 
a 1 pupils : and as it was feared that this 

building might take lire, the pupils 
were got out in safety. in the 

mav | meantime the lire mi the mother house 
anything or nothing. The kad made great headway, notwith 

students receive no religious instruc- standing the efforts of the lircmeu. nnd 
Their studies «re t|„, udiole. eastern wing, in which are 

Still

Jesus, the Son of God, became man to 
redeem us, to teach and to sanctify 
and save in by His grace. He com
missioned Ilis Apostles to preach the, 
Gospel to all creatures. Ho laid down 
the conditions of salvation, saying : 
i. J,,, that believeth and is baptized 
shall be saved ; he that believeth not 
shall be condemned.

Faith therefore is essential to salva- 
tion. Faith ill what ? Ih whatsoever 
Christ taught. Now, if faith ill the 
truths revealed by Christ is a necessary 
means of salvation—as Christ declares 
it t0 be—( iod must have given us the 

to know this necessary faith a 
adapted to tho needs nnd 

capacity ol ail ;—an infallible means, 
because without this divine faith is 
impossible.

Hence arises the. grave question : 
What is this means ? How are we to 

revealed and

ur

which is supported—strange to say 
by the State funds, is

of agnosticism, which 
goes under the. convenient name 
of Liberalism, and which 
mean

wi-vr some

walk
would

nursery

situated the parlors, tho quarters ol
etc.,

means
means

what Christknow , ..
charges us to believe under penalty 
of eternal perdition? “The Bible 
alone, ” say Protestants. 1 ‘ The Church 
of Christ,” sav|Catholics.

A. The Bible alone, as understood 
by each individual, is ndt7'nevcr 
and cannot be our only rule of faith.

1. In the Old Law the Jews had 
their Bible; they loved it dearly, they 
respected it highly, they read it 
eagerly. But when a dispute 
among them it was not decided by an 
appeal to the Bible, but by an appeal to 

the court ot

was,

arose

the High Priest or to 
seventy-two judges called the Senhad- 
rin. And that decision was final. 
Insubordination was punished by

7.

All

wiio come from every3.
svstem in the New Law ? 
command His gospel to be spread by 
distribution of the Bible which was to 
be interpreted by each individual 
according to his own light.

a. Jesus never wrote a single line
of Scripture.

b. He never commanded any onc to 
write, or even to circulate tho old

Later.—Tho Villa Maria properly 
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X Globe Koval and North British Mer
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2
ers of wbat ho had said before of the 
necessity of sacrltice, and, at the raine 
time, of the insufficiency nl the sacri
fices offered by men. When Jesus 
Christ came, He came as a Priest, ami 
in the condition of a Victim. Perfect 
sacrifice was found in Mis own Person. 
Being perfect, He was uni<|tte, and 
there was no necessity of Him being 
received ; such was the express doc 
trine of St. Paul. Protestants wrongly 
used the doctrine of the Apostle in 
order to condemn the sacrifice of the 
Eucharist. Hut the Council of Trent 
replied to them that the oblation of the 
altar did not derogate from that of the 
Cross, for they were not two sacrifices, 
hut one. There was identity in 
the God Who accepted the offering, 
identity in the Victim, identity in the 
priest, and in the ends for which it was 
offered ; where was the necessity for a 
greater identification between the two 
sacrifices ? Certainly, said the Council, 
there was one point of différence, but 
that lay solely in the circumstance-, of 
immolation, 
offering of Calvary was bloody ; that 
of the altar pacific. Hut that very fact 

that it wasthesaic.e

arnl the church. Oh no, no, no ! I brains for her head P But if I had a j days when with faith, 
a."d ,.1 , rivanlee real friend of mv own, she would see devotion they prepare thunse \os tot

“* But,' Mabel, dear i àj did you think my thoughts in her mind and . should thegreat Hacranmn t of the Eucharist,
could goon living always at Elvan- see hers, too—oh, would» t wo have —Cat,tohtCiti..in. 

ice after Guy was married ?" long talks !" ,
“Then it is that—wo are going to “ Very well, dearie, said Miss Mac- 

icave Elvanlee ! Oh, Auntie, Auntie, kenzie, laughing heartily. “Hut, 
who is sending us away? Is it Jessie?” glancing at her watch, “ even at the

.< cn|v Mabel ! Jessie will be a good risk ol forfeiting another claim to jour
sidor to you, and I hope you will be friendship, I am afraid 1 must say,

often at Elvanlee ; but we can run away to bed, it is a quarter past attracted an
„nke it our home any more, vour usual time ; and you know we ow[ng.j t3 „ certain extent, to the ela-

tvhen thev come back from abroad in have to bo up early to-morrow. ’ borate ceremony which took place alter
th.. Sorin'" we shall go away." “Ah! there it is,” sighed Mabel, the discourse. Not only did the Car-

Mis- Mackenzie was not in Ihe as she obediently rose to say “good- filial Archbishop solemnly give hu
le-st nrenared for the consequences night;” “if 1 was your lricnd, now, peon]e the Papal Benediction, ju , 
nt' her communication, and was some- you would be saying 1 sit down in that mounted on his throne and surrounded 

overwhelmed liv the passionate chair, Mabel,’ and wo would bo having bv his chapter, he made a solemn cou- 
i*i break with which her explanations a cozy talk, there until twelve or one gecl-atioti of the city and Archdiocese 

u-ere 'interrupted. Mabel laid her o'clock in the morning.” of Paris to the Patriarch St. Joseph,
head noon the table in an attitude of “ Indeed, 1 should do nothing of the The distinguished preacher took lor 
profound despair, sobbing as though kind. I am much too tired. Hun his subject the Third Commandment, 

verv heart would break. In vain along, dearie." which, he said, appointed a regular ie-
I , . sou"ht to soothe or to reason Mabel kissed her aunt, and ran up- cun-enco of worship in setting apait 
v aii* 1,-r. *To Mabel this sorrow stairs, where Linton was already wait- 0no day in the week for the cultivation 

giant of misery, ing to undress her. That ceremony 0p the soul and the repose of the body.
accomplishvil, behold the little maiden \ Mosaic Sabbath and the Christian 
seated alone, in a big arm chair, with | Sunday is the day of God and the, day 
Bible and prayer-book on her lap, that of malli To-day the preacher would 
she may read the evening lessons. A 0n Sunday as the day ot God.
very fair child she was to look upon— qql0 [aw which set aside one day as
ton while, in fact, too like a snowdrop; Kacred might lie compared to the law ol „3s;qj0 nlKj immortal,
a little of the rose would have been a lirst frul,8. As God had formerly NVho was savniH-od on the altar, 
great improvement to her face. Her imposed on the fruits nl the " ut l0 be in that condition in 
eyes were peculiar—their color, true ,,arth the tribute ol sacrifice, ,, ,-|Iti „ctuallv was, and which ex- 
blue at all times, but. varying, accord- so (li,i He wish that work itscit, , d n.„w nn\i death. Moreover,
ing to different lights nr moods, Horn that universal instrument of coil- ou Caivarv there was mtlv one priest ;

deep sapphire to theturquoise hue. qlu,st, should pay a tax ot voluntary ,llta, besides the principal and
Marvellous was their power ol exprès- renouncement offered to the Invnieible. invisiljje ,herc was tlu; second
sinn. Now dancing with wildest mis- Worship was demanded by God m Cm ' , vibil)lo prle,; who as- i.u-f
chief, and anon their solemn, far-away interest of His creature ; it worship , with th- sacrifice of which
sweetness might have belonged to a wm.e neglected, it was man who sue the minister, and by his
creature of another sphere. They feredby it and not God. And worship U.lut intention, directed tim a;, 
were very speaking eyes, invariably Would be fatally forgotten if a periodi- ,0.^, (lf it Such was Un
reflecting the state of the soul within. cal obligation, a frequent call, did not ‘ do"-ma, whicli alone ansi , red
Often full ot passionate earnestness, dispute with material things the rights m”d of our souls. With
sometimes flashing angrily, at other of tho soul imprisoned in tire body. ut thl. Eacluu-Dlic sacrifice, it was in 
times winningly lovely, with a candid, Nothing was more reasonable than the distance of many i
holy smile, which made one feel that institution of a sacred day, aiul yet 1(iïiavo to scekS ur sacrifices As
the owner of «a* eyes must be won- this institution was not found amongst . „ gay that we i uld n
drously pure and still, like the angels, the false religions of, antiquity- the , If the I’rotestants were right, 
Long auburn lashes fiingcd the soit religion of the Chaldeans was the only ‘.bould have to say that the Jews, 
eyelids, and a profusion of auburn ono which seemed to recognize any- |)a<,aiis, have been able by
tangled hair fell far below her-waist, thing approaching to the law oi the ‘ ininerfect sacrifices to cuter into 
Mabel was a little creature, fragile to Sabbath. Tho seventh day was con- relation with the Divini". :
look at, yet by no means delicate, in .fidered unlucky, and various kinds ol i ,h„t Cj)1.Nti in giving to sacrifice
spite of her whiteness. enterprises were forbidden on that its (inal termination, had withdrawn it

She warmed her feet comfortably for day. But one could not exactl.v say tll0 s;„-ht of man and placed il
a few minutes, then sat up straight, whether manual labor was one ot the of their reach bv a separation
curling the little toes up under her forbidden actions, nor wliat part relig- .. j increased overvdav ami tended
chair, as if the delicious lire were a iou itself had iu the employment ot the • u out remcmli'raiice. This 
forbidden luxury, while she atten- day. But everywhere else a weekly 1 ̂  eonsequer.ee arose from an in-
lively waded through a very long day of rest, a stated period ot repmm " ; 1(!te conception of the work of iv
chapter of the Old Testament—three or was unknown. We were theretorr . 1 .. it was said that vedcmptii n
four Psalms of David-and another brought face to face with an InstUu ‘.01icentra:cd in the r.is-iono!McMi-

ry lenffthy chapter of the New lesta- tion proper to the true rv.tgion. L he That was true, hut it was v ;
Her task ended with a sigh of jjiblo spoke of the babbath as c an- i ntivo truth, for after com nt,,.

memorating God resting alter the ,:,m th(,re waj diffusion, 
work of creation. Creation was tffi jn facti ,|U(.stio„ ol Hie pres .'nee : 
exterior activny oi God : Ht» K ;;aviour in the midst of man
His interior life, the mystery ot tits f l;, 'phe Incarnation in itself was a 
immanent act. It tv's thus t hat ie,i • , TeJit confined to the time i ml pa c-.i 

touch! God ni IH in se I , n r ^ ^ ,avi( ,, . bu!
sanctuary of Bis o-.vn I11 ,’Pj'* „ toViTt- Euvliariit multiphcd U, and 1 “

subordinating human Lb 10 t - . .. t„,i u throughout the world in d
requirements of worship, it nannffied . - a„ thlv. also wi-.lr tin- 

that lie did not live .h, buad ..7 . ;
alone, and that he had svp t -. needs.
Hv intervening between ’ .iistnnu 
tion of labor and leisure, religion in- 

,1 the various relntipns of social

the amused twinklePerhaps she saw 
in his mischievous gray eyes, and «as 
comforted thereby, for she remarked
al°“ You w’mlld not laugh if she were

1>U“i don’t* know,” with another mis

chievous twinkle ; “ doctors are very 
cruel, sometimes.”

“ Uinna heed him, my 
Geordie must aye be cracking a ,|»1 « 
with one or another ; but hoot, don t 
fash vour self, there's nought ails the 
lassie, she’s just, a wee bit Lightened, 
interposed the cider of the two gcntlv-
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CHAl’Tliilt 1.
WITHIN AN1> V.TlilOl T.

h.;* ,-...... , , ,n.n.’W lne «" fif*'A e.mulllicusMaçJrLht. 8,ghV.
I.i t1 till Lyrics.

Preached By M«r. D’ltulet 
In tlie Cathedral of Paris.

Discourse

The fifth conference of Mgr. D Hulst 
enormous gathering,bail'll;

Tote,npl li iuvlmrlii

“Mabel ! What are you doing,
C*‘“ Nothing particular. Auntie ; 1 am
looking out of window.”

• •That mu-1 l.e dull work, den no.

S5
.......................................................................

pocket and prodacing a shilling.
not hurt, get up and take 

hurt, I shall want

111 “How did it happen ?" asked Mabel.
"She thought two shillings better 

than one, you see ; so, as soon as your 
back was turned, she began groping 
in the mud for the one she had lost,

; but

ou can see
U “Oh ! Auntie dear, might ! just get 
out upon the balcony for one minute ? 
— just one little minute ; i/o say yes.

“ Eh, what for, darling ?"
“ There ie such a poor little beggar 

girl outside, she looks so hungi>, -so 
cold, Auntie. I want to throw her my 
shilling—the one you gave me this 
morning ; oh, do say I may open the 
window ; do, please, Auntie, say it

1 “ Well_well, dearie — but make
and shut it again, it is just fear

ful cold to-night.”
Having said which, Auntie drew 

iiwl closer iound lmr 
shoulders, shivered slightly, and then 
adjusted her spectacles, so that she 
mi —ht look n!t<• «• the fair-haired child 
who had stepped out on the balcony.

Ill the meanwhile, attracted by tlie 
sound of tho fresh clear voice calling 
to her from above, the poor little, girl 
below had run eagerly forward to 
ceive the shilling held out for her to 
catch. Somehow, when thrown, it 

benumbed

>
In tho first, place, lhoappeared a very 

which must entirely crush all joy out 
of her life henceforth and for ever
more. How dismal is tho “ face of 

” when she lirst meets us in

“ Ii you are
this ; but if y , ..
it for physic, so you won t get it.
Which shall it be, now ?”

The dismal wailing abated consider- 
few moments, the

Oil fti’i-
went to prove 
,K sus Who was otïovvd, for on Calvary 
He was passible, biv now He was ha

lf it lie truly

sorrow 
cur golden childhood .

Miss Mackenzie was very fond ol 
her neicc, fut being herself naturally 
of » calm disposition, the bursts ot 
pas-.ionate grief with which Mabel 
was wont to receive the small contra
dictions of her sunny life distressed 
and puzzled her aunt. On this occa
sion she did what she usually found 
was most effective-she rose quietly 
from lier chair and left the room, leav
ing Mabel to recover her composure in
solitude. . ,,

When, after the lapse of a good hall 
hour, Miss Mackenzie returned, she 
found Mabel sitting on a stool before 
the tiro, her eyes swollen:!-, ith weeping, 

otherwise restored to quiet—only 
now and then

ably, and after a 
child contrived to pick heraell up 
her two hare loot again, where she 
remained nervously eyingthepromised

Oil

shilling.
Mabel laughed gaily.
“You are not much hurt, Katie 

glad ; good night now. 
ask if 1 may go and see you to morrow, 
j mu very much obliged to you," she 
added shyly, holding out her hand to 
Hu, old gentleman first then to his 

stairs now ;

thehaste 1 will; am so

“ l must go up 
please send iter away. _

Vpstaiis a mild reproof awaited 
Mabel from Auntie. Auntie never 

anything but viil.l reproofs.)
refined woman,She was a gentle, 

boautitul still, even in her hlty-hist 
year : and Mabel loved her nearly, and 
respected though she did not fear her.

Tho mild reproof having been 
list -lied to with a somewhat petulant 
show of impatience, Auntie sat down 
to make tea at the well covered tea- 
tjtblc, which had been spread during 

pressing herself, 
to hear a detailed 

her young niece’s

Hint welast a gill litre- a heaving sob every 
betraying how excessive had been 
outpouring of lier poor little rebellious 
heart.

“ Well,

the

eluded the p i asp (,l lier 
lingers, rolled along the pavement for 
some little dii.iance, and finally buried 
itself i n the sea of mud that covered tho

Mabel ” — this somewhat 
coldly, —“are you ready to listen to
me now ?” ,, ,

“Y e s,” gasped Mabel humbly, look- 
inn- up’ with sad, beseeching eyes. 
“ Auntie, 1 am very sorry ; forgive 

[ know I am very bad,

busy street. .
“Dear me, how very provoking. 

Never mind, 1 will come down and 
bring vou another.” So saying, 
regardless of Auntie's astonished 
“Mabel, child, wliat are you about 

?" the child on the balcony rushed 
room,

Mabel’s absence, 
meanwhile, ready 
explanation oi 
singular conduct. This exactly com- 

l with Mab l’s wii bee. Throw ing 
herself at Auntie’s feet upon the floor, 
she began breathlessly.

“Oh! Auntie, that poor little girl, 
only fancy ! her father is dead ; her 
mother is almost always in prison ; she 
lives with a sister who bi ats lier. The 
Aster does not work nt all, the only 

I don’t know what that 
little Katie was just telling me,

me, do ! ......
but"- -beginning to cry again— it is 

I do think mynot all naughtiness, 
hear! is broken." , , . ,

“A broken-hearted Maoel . said 
Miss Mackenzie, smiling, but not un- 

“ Come, I must mend it.

now
impetuously through the sitting- 
out at the door, down the stair?', and 
ill another moment would have been in 

1 ml not her precipitate L*would bo so very melancholy to have 
a neicc with a broken heart.

“But I don’t think you 
Auntie—it is too bad for that.
,i.,- ,• be happy any more now."

“Mabel dearie, i do not like to hear 
I am afraid it is a

vcthe street,
flight been che ked I* the coming in 
.... ■ w hi -i I mien, who stood

on the steps of the hotel, just outside 
the doorway.

“ Hallo ! what have we ho re X ex
claimed one of them, turning briskly, 
as Mabel, in her impatience to 
the object of her charity, was doing 
her utmost to ’astert Id r vlf b-'wixt 
him and the v. a in In u pa>sn<re to the 

lie wn

ment.
relief, and she clasped her Bible, with 
an exclaimation.

“How funny it is ! whenever 1 am 
very tired, or have got a lot ot things 
I want to think about, it is sure to be 
‘along chapter night.’ Well, that's 
done, anyhow. Now 1 11 just say my 
pray.e s atid jump in > Vd. -1, whore 1 

‘ think about every thing that has 
happened. ”

The prayers were rather hurried 
through : one or two of them skipped 

••ether, for which shortcoming 
Mabel felt a pang of remorse just 

■
moments struggle with lien,elf, out 
jumped the little bum fe t upon the 

again, and down on its knees 
Yi-.’ut the little shivering ligure, in its 
while nightgown, to repeat 
slowly, very deliberately, the mi

can mend it, 
[ shall

Was it not,

‘gangs oot.’
means :
when that tiresojne Linton came run
ning out after me—Katie, yes, that is 
her name ; arc you listen ing, Auntie !

dearie ; but there 
>r bairns in a

i mbrokeireacn naughty
a child like you ou flit to be happy 

urso 1 know it v.ill“ Ay ! that 1 am, 
are plenty more such t 
big town like this, Mabel, and it uas 
l who sent Linton after you.”

“Did you, Auntie ? 
mind that now, 1 have got a lot move 
to tell you.” -

n
rip tion of the old gentleman and his 

must, be doctors,

Inanywhere, 
be" a trial to you to leave hi van lee, 
but then you ‘always knew it would 

,arv some day or 
to have The

can
deeming virtue con

centrated list 1 i ill the Passion, v. In *u< 
it poured itself out in the multituue >1 
the Eucharistic oblations. berce t 
the Name of Jesus was pronounc*
î ; i ■ ; c v a s a n a liar p re ‘pared, g > ■ ■

'

His ; it was for jkm ; ,ihs iruil 
longed to Him : He disp< ?ed of i: 'M 

He offered it, or He bad u

humored old 
gentleman, and emboldened by bis 

label ventured to : ay :

man
Well, never

■cheery smile
over aiI beg your par- Kero came the whole 

exact de
“If you pl« 

don, but ii you would, just ici me, pass.
2 out there. ”

fluencc
life, and thus became the most power
ful factor in civilization. Philosophy 

r shut itself up in the 
The

. m t be so had.
“The Hermitage, Auntie ! 

said Mabel, drawing a long Ju-cnth, 
“it will still bo like home, i or i he 
Hermitage is so very near. But then 

1 wish you knew them, they might wliat do' y OU mean about the town, 
come uv and see us, and then it would Auntie ?
ht*, such fun. 1 know ‘ Geordie, that “ Vf oil you see, d< n \ . khe Lermit- 

,:,l his l'ailier called hint, v.vuld be ;,gV js very nice for tin*. Sommer, but 
wliat it is damp,' and I h ar would not agree 

with my rheumatism in the win tea 
As 1 Yves going on to t• el you. 

only you would not listen, tlm lease of 
my Edinburgh house

have of!en heard me 
apeak of it, Mahvl-falls ill next Mar
ti,anas -so I think of spending the 
winters iu Edinburgh, which will be 

advantage to you in many way. 
"Oh! well, it is not so 107/ bud, 

1 think I shall

it wi Oh !”
1 w

ray bairn, " lie replied, | 
“but wlv’t in the.

“ I think tli3, could no longe
pride, of solitary adoration, 
temple I'l'ivivid ou Die one une daj 
;he visit of all the children of God. 
Tho poor mixed with tho rich, and the 

irrow and afiiiction asset iate.d 
with tho happy and contented, 
away this precept, -and tho bond ot 
religion became broken ; acts of piety 
bi ennie impossible to the greaN-i’ num
ber. The. rich man was too often the 
slave of ids office ; the poor was always 
the slave of his labor. It was all very 
Well to talk to men of emancipation 

but it was in'clig-

know all about 
I liked then:.

Auntie ; they seemed 
bones, and such thing

•>or
prayer ;
offered, for the living and the dead: 
ill line, for all prop; r and ieyi'i' ' • 
intentions. flab 
have an altar." Let us mourn in 
those who have it not; and bless tlie 
Church for her fidelity in dcicin.u - 
the Holy Sacrifice, 
only guarded it, — 
honored it by surrounding 
every glory. She had applied ancient 
art to Christian usages, and iu turn 

art ; ai-chi:;'i' 
music—all

of his remark was 
id look- 

down

ter
prayers.

“ I suppose that is ‘ overcoming,” 
soliloquised the child to herself, ns she 
finally laid lier-head upon the pillow. 
“‘To him that ovarcometh will 1 
grant to sit with Me on My throne,’ 
etc., that is what 1 was reading just 
now-. I suppose it is doing wliat one 
does net lil;« to do, when one knows it 
is ritjht to do it. I warn' sr if Katie 
said her prayers to-night. Boor 
Katie ! she has no (ire, she told me : it 
must bo very hard to ‘ overcome ’ 
about saying' one's prayers when one 
is frozen with cold. I wonder il 

-ors : what a nice

man 01 -ho liait run 
-, hanes thrust into 

the child.

Takeis w
ing ; lie lias such a nice,

a laughing eye, 
full of mischief, you know,

SO finui:
.shttU L Cu.il it V

‘Hi*';>i 11 '4'
1(1 I i n l id

V (lilt Î1
;ij) .up

<ir,” was the

his
Aunti
j list as if ho were wanting tu say 
fun h(‘. on" in Carl..uny things !”

“ Mabel, Mabel, I hope you do not 
go looking into strange gentlemen's 

a ;.vvs to see if they are ‘ funny,’ ” re-
S i • delicate looking à moul;trated Miss Mackenzie, 

out all alone in such a 
Even while ha snoke,

fit Vi ily to outoil

imI tone ; and independen 
ion which enslaved him.

For reasons, then, of wisdom and oi 
love, had God reserved one day for 

How ought man to spend 
Left to himself, he would 

his debt ; he

cc, had given birth to 
fare, painting, sculpture,

the ginvilication of tho Divina 
Tho entire liturgy was

new

at them quite 
straight, Auntie,” said Mabel slowly 
rising from her position on the lloor, 
and carelessly sliding into a seat ; “ I 
just saw what, they looked like once 
and twice, afterwards 1 peeped under 
my eyelids like that, Auntie—do you 

u:<\ Mi ■ .. . Soe ine'i Look at me now you would
“ 1 1 '.nt'in , V'111,1 v lUt -XuU not know 1 was looking at you one bit,

s.iyjuu lived, Nairn ? ........._ would you?”
,v.,i',,.'a'iho,'i„-ihiiaiil'i.l-i- “ Indeed I do not think 1 should,

U,,!,,,!,-I.... . dearie. There, take your tea : you
be cold after standing out m the

“ I did not look ■ 1

miub t ame from within
Sacrifice.
derived from the liturgy of the facia- 
flee of which it was the prolongation. 
Here, then, was found the true way 
iu which true adorers could till up 
and properly spend the Lords !>■<>• 
Sacrifice alone was obligatory : thepriest 
owed it to the people, and tho people 
owed it to God. There was no true 
Sunday where the morning was m 
livercd up to tlie slavery of work 
A Sunday without Mass was a Sunday 

of labor

Auntie, as 1 thought, 
not dislike living in a town for a little 

Do you like it, Auntie?—1 
. which do i/o» like best? Shall 
like going back to Cavlion Tur-

Hlmself.tu l.e a ' i.IvY, 
and celled,

“ Miss .'ie.htii
tliat day ?
not know how to pay 
would neltlier know tho manner nor 
the measure of the tribute he owed to 

In the, ancient covenant

while
mean

Geordie says his praj 
face ho has ! I should like to see him 
again ; perhaps ho would be able to go 
and see Katie. I know ! 1 will get up 
very early to-morrow, before Auntie is 
up, and run down. I daresay I shall 

him ; I could ask him if he wouldn't 
like to go to see Katie instead of me.” 
Here Mabel's thoughts 
what confused, and iu a few moments 
more she was asleep.

Happy little Mabel Forrester !—hers 
had been a life of perpetual sunshine, 
clouded by few of oven the ordinary 

Her father, Sir

Miss Mabel ybur 
in this miii- you

“ Why, yes, Mabel, I shall, 
my own home before you were born.
I have many old friends in Edinburgh, 
who will be glad to see me back again. 
Of course I shall he glad. ”

“Then I must try and he glad too, 
Auntie. I haven’t got any friends to 
leave at Elvanlee.”

“ No friends, Mabel ! What, do you 
mean, dearie ? Why, you have more 

. ly I
“ Have. I. Auntie ? Oh ! I suppose 

blind Willie, and Margaret,

his Creator, 
the employment of tlie Sabbath was not 
clearly indicated. Was sacrifice part 
of the religious acts imposed ? it was 
doubtful. In any case, tlie law of the 
unity of the sanctuary, especially when 
it was rigorously observed, rendered 
this practice inaccessible to tho great 
number of believers. After the cap
tivity, the custom was introduced of 
reading the Bible in common in the 
synagogues. In other words tho Jew
ish Sabbath came to resemble the Pro
testant Sunday. In the new covenant 
one had to go to the Catholic Church 
to find out the secret of the sahetiiica- 

Outsidc her

It was

“ Did seechild !
•;-ail, as she swept down

-v, |, t; vimglilv hi:<l hold oi must hi 
street.” 

■ • Not

became seme
divided between the, tyranny 
and the ravages of dissipation.

“ You must come no 
wonder you are i 

D.V.ll ivlu<

Mabel i eo 1 <1 ns poor Katie, ” sa i d 
Mabel with a sigh, coming back from 
• • Geordie ” to her little heroine of the, 

muled ii . , MM , M i gutter. “ Well," Auntie, may 1 go to 
see her to-morrow before wo start ? 
Oh, Auntie, your face looks as if you 
were going to say no ! ’

“I do say it, dearie —no, certainly 
Wo have Glasgow by tho 'J o'clock 

train : there would lie no time. But 
uven if there were, l could not allow 
you in go into such places."

“ Oh, Auntie, why ?"
“Well, Mabel, there are so many 

that i scarcely know where to

Si

Mother at Prayer.
Once, says a 

opened the door of my mother s room, 
and saw her on her knees beside hoi 
chair, and heard lier speak my name 
in praver. 1 quickly and qm|l'l> 
withdrew with a feeling of awe anil 

Soon I went

ing on, too !
An un; y flush i

cheeks, but she dropped the dirtj 
hand she had been clasping, arid, con- 

lav -if with darling an Di
al 1 Anton, stui tripped

writer, I suddenlytrials of childhood.
Ralph Forrester, had died suddenly, n 
few weeks before her birth ; her mother 
survived him only long enough to 
bring her little daughter into tho 

Mabel and her brother Guy, 
her senior by ten years, had been left 
to the care and guardianship oi Miss 
Mackenzie, their father’s aunt.

you mean 
and those little girls of Mrs. Looson s, 
and all tlie cottage people. Well, yes, 
of course they are my friends, but not 
r al friends, like the. ones you talk 
about in Edinburgh, who are going to 

I have novel-

toil tin;
jattcftt
,n bofo.v lmr into the hotel.

“ You a iv it go .I hvnrtv 1 lassie ; tho 
mini !” remarked

not. tion of the Lord’s Day. 
pale, this day became cold and empty, 
1, .cause there was wanting the true

world
reverence in my heart, 
away from home to go to school, the n 0 
college, then into life’s sterner duti s; 
but I never forgot that one glimpse ot 
my mother at prayer, nor the word 
mv own name—which 1 heard '■ 1 
utter. Well did 1 not know that wliat 
I Pad seen that Hav was but a glimpse 

on ovory 
closet in 

of it

Lord bit s you. my 
;I,c „id ... , tlcman, detaining Mabel as 
she. pas-ed hi to (this lime, with downcast 
oves, ! i.iking rattier ashamed of her
self) hi Ie he plnct d his hand caress
ingly upon lier head.

Slin in .ked up at him shyly, and 
would hav i run upstairs, 
sudden cry fnmi without arrested her 
attention.

In another minute, sin' beheld the 
little girl to whom she had been speak -

her
the il Iil. w!i ‘I'll she Was deposit ’ll on

be so glad to see you.
anybody 1 should like to have foi

sacrifice. , .
How did it happen that we Chris

tians kept Sunday instead of tho 
Sabbath? Because, said Mgr. d’Hnlst, 
tho Dovd rose from the tomb on that 

tl dav. and because, fifty days after, the 
<rrand manifestation of the Spirit of 

of l’v.ntccost

a real friend.”
“ Mabel. Mabel, am I not. a friend 7 

—is Miss Rawlins not a friend ?”
“ Oh you, you are just my precious, 

darlingV'lil Auntie, and Miss Rawlins 
is a dear old—sometimes very nice, 
sometimes very tiresome—governess ; 
ami I love you better '.halt all the world 
put together : and 1 love, her a good 
deal very often—not quite always 
though. ’ But then 1 don't call you 
friends," concluded Mabel, with a 
thoughtful, puzzled air.

“ What is your idea, dearie, of the 
meaning of the word friend?"

“ill tell you, Auntie, if you 
wait just a moment, while 1 think how 
to say it," replied Mabel, gazing in 
tenth- at the fire. “ Now 1 have D, 
..■ivii'v lier hands a soft exulting clap 

a friend, my friend, must be some 
whose, heart understands mine.

to r.E voxriNvki).
reasons
begin. But tho first and most im
portant is, that I think you much loo 
young to go amongst sou;neh misery.

Mabel’s' countenance fell consider
ably. but when Auntie bad once said a 
thing was not to be, Mabel know she 
meant it ; so the vliilil ate lier buttered 

and drank her tea in silence,

lirst Communion Bays.
Around the camp fires that blazed a 

night on the field of his most brilliant 
victory—at Austerlitz—the great Na
poleon said it was “ not tlie happiest 
dav of his life.”

“ Then it was on the occasion of 
oilier glorious event,” argued 

intioned

hail not a
of what was going 

that sacred
and tho consciousness

thousand times in 
and in struggle- 

last and sealed 
of loss I

God in the mystery 
happened on Sunday. Y fiat day 
considered as the birthday of tho
Church. From the tinio of the
Apostles the first day of the week had 

day of reunion for tho
The institution of tho
therefore primitive. The

day in 
prayer,
strengthened me a 
duty, iu danger 
When death came at 
those lips the sorest sense 
felt was tho knowledge that no moio 
would my mother be praying im 1,11 "

was

toast
until Miss Mackenzie, le -king over her 
: poct.-u-fi-s across tlie 1 a De, asked, 

“How would you like to live in a 
town, Mabel ?”

“ What town, Auntie ?"
“A large town, something like 

this.”
Mabel laid down the bit of least she 

was munching, got up from her chair, 
and kneeled down close to her Aunt :

both elbows on the

some
his marshalls. And they 
bis campaign in Italy, Ills election as 
fil-st consul, the splendor of Ills first 
entry into Paris, and tlie day he was 
crowned emperor. The story is a 

In the heyday of his glory 
Napoleon admitted that the happiest 

nod of his life was when he made 
nts first Communion.

Thousands of young Catholics,
northwest, are this

become ft 
faithful.

lvntho ground.
“Oh! wli.it has hr. p pi'nod to poor 

Kaiu' X i rit d Mabel, pushing her way 
i he red round the

Sunday
forbidding of servile works was trans
ferred from tho Sabbath to Sunday,

the separation between the . ,
and tho Church was con- Right nettons spring from rich» P> >• ; (, 

nut the repose of the ".'h'ilfij.
ly o preparation for the 0ie.,’tlie right remedy is Fowtar » p ! !„ 

nroper cultivation of I’m soul. If one Wild Strawberry-an unlading < ■; Ç ’ 0 wiskd to know and -derstand the ™ «fie jjrinci^h.’d icffin-e- iciieila;
Christian Sunday, it wn. not sufficient to i ^ ,afe from worms unless Dr.
look at it from without, it was necessary : syrup is at hand. ;s a “ ;
to regard it from within, and then one p!o!e remedy botli to destroy and rUh 
would discover there the act of sacrifice, worms of all kinds.
The preacher hero reminded his hear- Mlnnrd'. Liniment cures La ouvre

was

tiirougll tlie group g 
child.

“ Ikin’; 1 i -k so alarmed,” replied the 
younger of llie. two men re.asi uriiiglj, 

a ik'fi bit frl lit ed. 
you do not mean she was

stick to tho maiit-will when
. ^vigogne 
summated. 
body was

trite one. P».

on
“ Wh overthere, luftning

table, her little fair face flushing 
ea-'tirlv, as it looked out between her one 
nvo hands, she said slowly, You don't always J"®’

“Auntie are wo going to leave Auntie, lor you saj, him and plaj, 
Elvanlee? Oh, 1 should not like that dearie,’ when 1 teil you some ot my 
at all ' The gardens, the sen, the odd thoughts : and Miss Rawlins says, 
rocks, the torrent, tho dear old glen, ‘Bless the child, she has too many

run over ?
“Something like it. 1 suppose;

apostrophising tlie.
tho west and 
month entering upon the grounds ol 
a similar happiness. There, is no 
reason to think Unit if they achieve 
the. greatest success in after life they 
will ever bo happier than during these

hero, my beauty 
little giii, Dill roaring lustily -"lets 
have ft loo!-; a! you.

•• IIow roughly he speaks," thought 
Mabel, furtively raising her eyelids lo 
take a sly glance at the speaker,

i

1
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HOME RULE PROSIT
of the VrvfiA CU,"tlun uiu! of the Outlo

Mr. John J. O'Shea has a 
thoughtful article in tho Ju 
the Catholic World on the p 
Home Rule. He sets out by 
the factional differences v. 
boon encourage ! and fostc 
Irish' Nationalist ranks, at 
both sides un their uusoeml 

The fallens bickerings, 
in summing up this pm- 

that the northernpaper,
have broken out into premi 
against Home Rule ou g I 
warning lo factious Irish 
national side. 1 hen- an 
0f no slight dimensions to I.

outside theirovercome, 
without the superadditi-n 
necine strife ; and to ih 
best energies of all Natior 
to be directed, instead of t 

of au unholy war 
and daily

ance
and in press, .............
the purlieus of English 
the mv.ro pleasure of be 
whom the v -rv same write 
to the split in the nationa 
ii-.-eii constantly landing 
patriotism, genius and vi 
who have been long i nf 
evil industry seem to 
forgotten that in every h;

demolmade they were
reputation, not to ; 

discrimination and jud
for sincerity, 
good faith in public . 
better sense and better 

mass of lhe I riskgreat
awaken to the danger of 
of this di -honoring qua 

i r retrieval)!must prove, 
not only in th", immedin 
ill the era succeeding 
Home Rule, The quart- 
from one generation to 
parties will be created i 
whose hates will bo as d 
of the Guelphs and Gh 
their quarrels cannot 
blighting effect, by d 
general mind from quei 
utility and fastening 
those of a tettered mem 

Theirritating sores.
the genius ou the 

will easily comprehend 
suit ns this is possible, 
districts, where the C'e 

tho old tribalstrong, 
sentiment still linger.- 

tribe lvis h ’-ig hsept or 
disintegrated and di: 
political views, the s 
nomenclature ot 
household words and 
every hamlet, to be g 
the winter evenings, 
lairs and “ patterns 

when the hour

nil

over
succeeds that ol* the 
haggling in the mar 
Saturday.

The sense of respon 
over, a very modéra 
and with the power 
concession ol" Home 1 
the Irish nati-m may c 
that the dignity and t
country are concerne* 
of tho people 
entrust, d to their o\v 

The thoti'.vhtor mar. 
be turned to the p 
country’s welfare, 
themselves and to t 
nations who 
struggles for froedoi 
they are lit, for tho d 
ship.

have

If this subject is 
what may seem und 
is because of the no 
ists for showing that 
Ulstermen who objc

Aare groundless.
11 v vo brickbats a 
emphasize their (h 
cess of argument L 
them. They have 
purpose in demonst 
era nee which they • 
thing of actual exi. 
selves, and that the 
arises move from a 
talion is than from i 
or love of

CIVIL OR RU.I.l
No patriotic Iris; 

his temper over 
tragedy . They ml 
pariai Government, 
is to preserve or do 
is to be rememberet 

ndmiiiith(î futui 
teifi in which all 

" an effective voice, 
homogeneous I vela 
a large alien elenu 
iated, and for the : 
legitimate claims 
Irish people, thrift' 
parliamentary re; 
given a solemn 
undertaking 
ance to this alien 
has been Ireland •

'G

betoi

tolevaneo even in 
tion to a contr: 
should be more ; 
future : there shot 
emus forbearance 
land’s welfare, a ml 
with an uuilinchi 

•
responsible for th 
contented clem en 
politic to make th 

Those who cal 
vasty deep may f 
they invoke vet 
tors, altogether 
quite heedless of 
work. Tho Duk 
Randolph Churc 
and Mr. Balfour ! 
ing in this way, 
successful beyoi 
they are to be
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us to sown'CATHOLIC DEVOTION TO ■MV".’, t. arl i..... ms to •
1 criticism ?

‘ ‘ .J OSUB i 
\ -]fnr.iiU'U of t • *

(Mit A;vp.vi

ai
! vseiivc from results which might hnvo , which mvnnm . ( ■ • ' 1 j
' hocu morn startling than agreeable. mifl tla-tiy-t t ;• ■ ‘ ,v 1()l,v tl) !

* culm Review of the Present S«uu- : ri ->•■ rcsponsiblo lead ■ ■ "V men the ['-» ' ' 1 "••• ' ' ,|u,
tien «Md of the Outlook. | latitlv i i-ulu emno daring I'.ighn Into the Ivv.M m> - 1 ' ’

-----------  f •, and Bill a summary quietus, «
Mr. John J. O'Shea basa timely and oveH 'Y,.llUllVll huo th0 forbidden sa to to pr. i 1

.hnnffhtful artltle In tbo June issue of ° d fin Torv minds') of i frame of mind wh t the ptob......................
li ^nfholic World on the prospec ( ■" ■ ' ! anted for ir : location a u 11 • Chv
Home Rule. Ho sets out by del r : ! nEBBLUOS. I the sinister shape of a contingent j on •
H factional differences which have. The sacia-d . : .."ht of revolution a- Ho j , pv dlsivr./h." . , To. iIm.h . lb-

encouraged and fostered In the ultimara o of the oppressed la one for But tho auguties all point toa]con
^«• Nationalist ranks, and lectures which Tory statesmen always enter. ; ,y M.,;k.mvnt of this memorable • lnj; , . . ;|,ar« ! v. h t... 
!",A Mas on their ub émis i talned an academical adm ition. ‘ ‘ lonl os fairly eallefacti •' >1

hickcrlncs. Tho fact ho says, Liko Mr. Uwoll’s political myth, they lh|) at bulk of tho Irish people, hod i to .mV. V,
!,b auinmlii" UP this portion ot his were always “friends ot _ lrocdoin r. suoul.l th.i peers reject tho mro mu o t;lC la I h -s do m
■reer thaAbe northern Orangemen cause, so far away as I ans is. bo j tMa vwu., t„ all human probability hi,
'nv,. broken out into premature revolt long a, revolution and po.mcal as*m>t- thov wU1 liav0 to r. verse their vere.et 

Inst Home Utile ought to he a I nation were aonliiK-fl to Rome or l atm t |n next( or dso g0down bofote the
warnin'1’ to factious Irishmen of the j or Madrid, they wore viewed vi lli tin. gU.ang wave of
mtion U side There are dikiculties serenity becoming a great cm.sliui vovn.vt m •- .

nf no slight dimensions to bo fared and t tonal parly—ntle.men ot !.. v.:.i..l, Tho peuple rf tirât l.ruatn are 
overcome outside their otvu ranks, sitting at ho ne at emus wb ivreei w,..iry ol- thl. V.areprotravted i-:..ltn- 
without the superaddition of inter- j dreamed that such les- ais would bo mentavy War. They want some lime 
iiet-ine strife ; and to this la.-k the hroiigh- homo to their own do ns. lit..ir „v,„ „ urs : and thl.
beet energies of all Nationalist.- .raglit When they round thus tlvur recent hate .... Ire es lr.oand
lo be directed, instead of the mainten- incitements to r. . tun m l .«er Hie MocUii the. way. l’h-v ar ■ <;.ute»..ll 
î,nee of nu uuholv war on platform taken seriously and timed ou m 1---1- i])g ll0W to “ let the .gypunne go. 
t d in press and daily exercises in fast, in the way peculiar.to the lmvui Thu (!awn 0f Ireland s regeneration 
The purlieus ’of English epithet, for order of 11 loyalists in tha.cilx, M-d s(ienl!ti then, close at hand. Alure ni- 
he mere plea.me of belittling men that one of the zealots actual.y made terv,a of patient vigil «1U’ -y- lobe all 

whom the v rv same writers, previous his wav over to Lomion will, .he tlmt Kc[1.tnites her tro.ii tlm houi ol 
W in# enllt in tho n-dional partv, had intent to assassinate Mr. Glavvoiv., u Patient and unlla.-'in.,
£** ffinti lauding as models of mu':-» areuned a ..iffemt eonv ^Zliatifin U Mill dmnu. htd as 

. “,otlgm US andi. Chose lexion. Word was sent out in hot e,iuipmant for the final stru 
ll0 have’ been long engaged in this haste that Hie ardor of the loyal. .., ! ^ issu0 i8 n0 longer donbtlul. Her 

industry seem to have utterly must ire abated. , ! entrant e. into the. ranks ot ci.iaucip.u d
forroVen that in every happy hit they Tho incipient rchellioit was mppul , n||.loll8 wHl be -gr-• d wtt.i a 
mado they were demolishing their in tho >ud. I! might havi wide “ All hall ” because ... he
njn reputation not to say lor mere ceadingly inconvenient for the 1.) y .allclvd constancy. Mitt stands 

T criin nation and judgement, but leaders it any harm had betaken the among them all, a . mm who,
TceriW, cousUtencv and venereblu Liberal eader. lhe !. g „ oyr vas never con-
b'itl in public .life. if lhe lishm.-- ere behind Mr. ;• she .rev.l.t neither l -irl-v her | sh.

n0)^ ' 1 , v iq.t(1 ,v n’.i'lth^l ;iish ln.i -s h it ■■ v .j .i.*k.v .. .. nov !;,.noimv" her hath
b0tter Tss Ot'' be & So do not rough re-s my methods of ,W ling cord ore .pel. In her darkest

' political obsivactionis.s r, .un |lr)UL. ne\e.r veiled her - ace m
their sluggi dr blond is once stirred, a ; : The. morning rays of freedom
those who remembre the incident oi ^ li-b mus[ s,,:in light her horizon will 
the II H ■ I’.i.k riot, sime thirty years | ,, llv[, ordated and martyr-
ago, ‘will agree. To eurtnh 1 what Klr(;wn lnn,L ,)Ut ,u„ will arise to the, 
might happen had such ah. as Mr. rehabilitation with a spirit
Clads,mile's l.emi sacriiieed. on too at>1i pari lied by Buffering,
prun'd-tings of Sir Henry -lam v and ", colu,,.,e : np-lhy lung battling
Mr. Balfour, is less dii t.ian itnst a:l apparently in. r.nvnb.e the
agreeable ; and the. Tor;,- lor.de. s have (] ,_tinv It will be her i-ffort to falsify the. . thl 1
shown that they arc in nowise <1 iy.it (|l0 prediction of the croakers that she wp|,., ,
in tho better part of valor, in putting wouid fail to rule where site triumphed (;p ia
tho brake upon th 1 headluiig z ‘al ul ^ a c(l;nbatiiin ; and it should bo her
their inconveniently zealous i ulo.v. is ‘ |;i tQ ................ 0f tiro on the head :

Hitherto the tlrooo v/hn dread that, because she 
was persecuted by their progenitors 
; , the m, v. she would become an -*\Vi:rre 
oppressor in the. future. Thus she will 
confound her en mies and justily the 
sacriticos Iv.r heroic children i.-.ye 
lavishlv made : for it was not to gam 
a tyrant hag they dreamed and died, 
but a spotless ensign of freedom, toler- 

and unity.

HOME bule prosiects. ■tho. oi I* tnpcivx.
nul nviii,” Kiiys ui 

( .I'hulie.

A Vroi- tiint ^linluter .11 ’
' Uvi'vIlHV ot tliv VlKH-V, . ml
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ing their neck» to the 
the oppressor, 
authority is preying upon 
and the fear of the nameles 
the dungeon 
for liberty.

Some day the democratic 
strike the Russian territoi 
Czar may bo forced to tr< 
jects as

under the new state of things they ent tendency of Protestantism to do the' 
will doubtless become contented and same. Nevertheless Christianity R8 
happy. originally propounded by its Divine

Mr. Gladstone, who is surely a far- Founder had a creed which He com- 
seeing statesman, understands well manded His Apostles to teach to “ all 
the way in which legislation for 1 nations, 
the good of the country will operate, 
and there are plenty of examples in without saying a word on a couple of 
the world’s history to confirm this view curious charges on which Mr. Tvuax 

Even the United States was condemned :

official. It I* apparent to all fair-minded Assembly, has defended the true 
K:",^dde?haritWwa,dltomtial,‘to“he | Christian faith: that It wa, not Dr. 
majority who ho mercileealy applied the Briggs who was heretical, but that the 
ëommhtee ‘ wai * vague? Sr^ioly^d I stand taken by the General Assembly 
inconclusive. . . . » • • • • • • •lie the one whoso logical result is In-
We do not know whether or not Mr Keary ..... „
was guilty of any offence denerving dismin- fidelity.
sal, hut we feel confident that lie had a right 1 j)r Lyman Abbott is an amiableto a trial of the character described, mid that , , , . . *
citizens generally, regardless of race or I gentleman, and very large-hearted to- 
bZSaTen ^do^aTd'Xr^e K I ward persons of all creeds ; yot it is 
and that this fooling of resentment will in- well known that he is not overburdened 
croaso the more the matter is considered.

We can well understand why neither

The outlineCanada, It follows that the proclaimed 
®hc Itc iU-rOVCl. poltcy of Drg. Douglas and Potts and
yebllshed Weekly at 4M and 4M Richmond lQf tbe gt Catharine's conference is that 

Street. London,Ontario. no Catholic is to have anything to do
Pries of snh.eriptton-^.m per son . ^ ^ gover„ment of the country.
PEV. GEORGE R. NoitTilonAVES, |; A)1 ,.{ghts av0 claimed for the Method-
TAHOMAk co^‘ “ ists, who, even In Ontario, on,y number

and Proprietor. Tiiomis CorrtT, | g(|m(, o.^q oOQ of the population ! It is
Saturday, June 17, 1893. j the policy of the P. P. A. which these 

gentlemen have proclaimed.
We beg to inform them, then, that 

The annual retreat of the clergy of I we have no more dread of the anti- 
the diocese of London will begin at Catholic agitation they threaten toraisc 
Assumption College, Sandwich. Ont., than we have been In the past. A\o 

of July 10, and not of I do not believe that oven the Methodist 
announced. The | body will identify itself with any

but from our 
sure these

t

has stilled the

We cannot conclude this article

Publisher
reasonable beings.

of the case.
would not have declared their indo- “He ridicules class meeting expert- 
pendence if unjust exactions had.not languag0 and ^
been imposed upon them. 1 cl“aPs I ciments of Methodist hymns.” 
when they grew old and self-reliant I Jtu to us a matter of Intense curiosity 
they might have felt the need ot com- 1t(. know whcn the experiences of the 
pleto self-rule; but they certainly I jacks and Jills who at the class meet- 
would not have done so at the eaily I jngg proclaim themselves saints of God 
stage of existence at which they I became dogmas of divine faith, and 
declared themselves free ; and once wbgn ,be sentiments and language of 
Ireland is made free by the measure

london,
with Christian dogmas. So he added 

“The Bible is not
OFFICIAL. TUE POPE AND THE

tn his sermon : 
the word of God.” Then, on truly 
Protestant principles, he continued, “I 
challenge any man who calls the Bible 
the word of God to find that phrase ‘the

the rock-bottom reason The newspaper reportei 
more than elsewhere 
sensational stories for tl 
perhaps because there it ii 
as elsewhere to find leaky 
that is to say, at least in r 
Pope's Court this difficult 
onced.

This is undoubtedly the 
the interview of the youi 
like Emperor of Germany 
grossly misrepresented.

The interview lasted an 
as nom

papers gave
why Mr. Keary was robbed of fils 
position. They no doubt feel ashamed 
to have it made known to the great
world abroad that in this nineteenth ^ ^ ^ employed tJ)e
century, in the city of London, Canada designate the Bible, or even em-

Catholic will not be permitted to1 =
occupy a position in the service of the 

There is no doubt

arc i

the eveningon
July!!, as had been 
change has been made to allow the ex- such agitation ; 
crciscs for the first Friday to he held | experience we 
as usual In the various parishes.

By order of His Lordship.
M. J. Tirrhan, Sec.

are a ployed in one part ot the Bible to 
designate any other part."

Altogether we may expect with
in very few years a wonderful change 
in the official belief of Presby
terianism, and that change will he 
downward towards total unbelief.

will only makeconference 
themselves the laughing-stock of the 
community. At all events if thesosigns 
of the times indicate that at the next 
elections, Dominion or Local, the no- 
Popery cry is to be raised again, we 
are quite ready for the fray, nb matter 
from what direction it may come.

But what do the Ontario conferences

men Methodist hymns, which are certainly 
very human productions, became part 

anticipate that she will continue to I ^ tbe « faith once delivered to the 
live peacefully and harmoniously with | saints 
the sister isle for many a year to

corporation, 
whatever that

Parliament, we maynow beforethis was the 
the only cause—whycause—and 

Mr. Keary was sacrificed on the altar 
of bigotry, and by men, too, who pro
fess to he the apostles of civil and 
religious freedom ! Some there are 
who say—and there is a grain of trutli 
in the assertion—that the weaklings

London, Ont., June 12, 1HU3.
We have often heard Methodists ex

press the greatest horror against the 
Catholic Church for “teaching for doc
trines the commandments of men

WHAT D<> THEY MEAN? come.
was quite private, 
principals engaged in i 
present. Yet we have be 
many disquisitions by tin 
lie press, including the T 
professing to give a ful 
what occurred at the n 

gravely informed thi 
William has set hi

We had occasion last week to make 
some strictures on the escapade of Rev. 
Dr. Douglas, of Montreal Wesleyan 
College, at Owen Sound Methodist Con- 

As wo then stated, the doc-

A CUHIOUS HE11ESY THIAL.
THE HOME RULE HILL. Another heresy case has been re- I but when was anything like the above 

cently attracting considerable atten- I heard of in Catholic teaching? Mr. 
lion among our Protestant neighbors, I Truax may very reasonably refuse a 
which differs materially in "its charac- | retraction on these points, at least, 
ter from perhaps all the cases which 
have cropped up hitherto in America : 
it is that of Rev. Mr. Truax, of the 
Norwich district of the Methodist

by inviting, year after year, The Home Rule Bill is passing 
slowly through the Committee, which 
is now considering it clause by clause. 
The Opposition aro endeavoring to 
obstruct it by every means possible, 
and are introducing amendment after 
amendment in order to destroy its 
efficacy even if passed. On some of 

THE DOWNWARD TENDENCY ■ I these the discussions threatened to be

mean
such insane meddlers as Dr. Douglas 

from afar to raise discord in
who voted against Mr. Keary could 
not have done otherwise, as they are 
but putty in the hands of that little 
Nero who nestles in the corner of the 
Mayor’s chair on Monday evenings, 
and frowns on all humanity.

ferenco
tor’s .attack was not ostensibly against 
Catholics for daring to take their part 
in the political concerns of the country, 

Sir Oliver Mowat’s Govern-

to come
our community ? Surely such repeated 
action makes the Methodist body some
what responsible, unless we find it re
pudiated by some official act of theirs. 
Wc had last year a repudiation by Mr.

arcPERSECUTION IN RUSSIA.
peror
having a largely increas 

burdens must be
but upon
ment for not distributing Government
patronage, and I Coatsworth, M. P„ of Toronto, and Itcv.
'thMtttness^o/the offices to bo filled. Dr. Shaw, a colleague of Dr. Douglas ; 

U was not to be expected that the | but such individual acts are scarcely
sufficient to restore confidence in the, 
honest intentions of the whole body.

After the similar escapade of Dr. 
Douglas last year, ex-Bishop Carman 
seemed to he jealous oi his rival in the 
field of demagogism, and followed with 
a series of “ political sermons ’’ of 

St. I somewhat tedious length and similar 
Are we to have the ex-

The Czar of Russia is showing daily 
how well he merits the reputation of 
being the most tyrannous sovereign in 
Europe. But a few years ago the 
world was shocked by the revelations 
of Maurice Kenman, who described 
vividly and truthfully the cruelty 
practised on Russian prisoners. He 
pictured with a master hand the dark 
mines where human beings, for no act 
save the following of the dictates of 
their conscience, were condemned to 
pitiless unceasing labor, and the loath- 

I some dungeons that shut out from light 
and happiness men and women who 
were guilty of a treasonable whisper- 
aye ! for a wish, so discerning are the 
officials of the Czar.

How he is devoting his paternal 
attention to Catholics. He wishes them 
to renounce their faith, and his favor
ite arguments arc the knout and im
prisonment. Poland, especially, on 
whom he has bestowed the full meas
ure of a barbaric cruelty, is again on 
the wheel of torture.

as new 
people that he may be i 
out his darling design, 

to endeavor

Church.
The trial took place at St. Cath- I 

arine’s conference, and was conducted 
after a manner which seems to con
trast very favorably with that of Dr. 
Briggs’ which recently took place at j 
Washington, inasmuch as it- is said to 
have been conducted “with great 
decorum and charity on all sides.”

The result was, However, the find, 
ing of Rev. Mr. Truax guilty on 
several charges, in consequence of 
which he has been suspended irom the 
exercise of all ministerial acts, and 
“ more especially from conducting 
divine worship and administering 
baptism and the Lord's Supper in any 
Methodist church.”

This suspension is for one year, 
then to he removed only “ on his giv
ing satisfactory evidence . .
he is in full accord with the doctrinal 
standards of the Methodist Church. ” 

The sentence was sustained by a

The Chicago Journal has the follow- interminable and were terminated 
ing in reference to the proceedings of I only by the cloture. In spite of the 
the Presbyterian General Assembly tediousness of this process Mr Glad

stone’s majority against the annoying

necessary 
Pope’s influence to be 
Catholic Germans to fo 
nation the Army Bill 
Catholic Party in the Re

doctor, whoso ingrained fanaticism 
so plainly exhibited a year ago at Til- 
sonburg Conference, should let this 
season pass without a similar display 
to that of last year if only the opportun
ity were afforded him.

Since our last week's article ap
peared the opportunity came at 
Catharine’s, and the doctor seized upon | character.

Bishop once more appear dressed in

was
recently held at Washington :

“For argumentative twistings and I amendments keeps up to the normal 
turnings and occasional knockdowns I ligures, though in one case it dropped
we will back a Presbyterian assembly t0 22
of the^egaTfratcrnity. ”he m°9t aStUt6 I mer8' amendment forbidding the Irish 

If a Catholic journal had given ex
pression to such an opinion it would 
have been attributed to sectarian spite; 
yet the language is not a whit too 

and strong as a description of

It is scarcely necessa 
all this is purely ima« 
has been the gist of nu 
ials in the Mail, espec 
which appeared in tl 
23rd May and 2nd 

all this i:

This was on Lord Wol-

Legisiature to pass resolutions on 
subjects on which it is forbidden to 
pass bills. He said that the Dublin 
Parliament might seriously embarrass 
the Imperial Government by resolu
tions on foreign policy.

“In case of a war with France," Lord 
Wolmers continued, “ Ireland might 
and probably would side with France 
and against England, and the resolu
tions of a Legislature would be a fat- 
more serious matter than mutterings 
of treasonable disloyalty in Irish 

0f I papers or Irish speeches.”
Mr. Gladstone pointed out that it 

would be absurd to prevent a Legisla
ture from expressing its opinion on 
any subject, and that it would be im
possible to prevent it. “If such 
resolutions were treasonable the only 
ultimate resort possible would be to 
force in any case, even if the Imperial 
Parliament were to put a prohibition 
into the Act creating an Irish Legisla
ture.”

it. object of 
show that the Pope 
busying himself about 

of all nations

In the report of the proceedings at his cap and bells ?
told that in a | Rut, seriously, there has been 

represent- I enough ol tills kind of nonsense ; and
severe
the sophistries and even buffooneries of 
the trial of Dr. Briggs. The obtuse 
witticisms of the Moderator, which were 
intended to show his sharpness and

St. Catharines wo are
jocular way the doctor _
ing the superior advantages of his col- the respectable Protestants- oi Ontario
lei-o to those of all others, and especi- and the Dominion are tired of it.
ally to Victoria University. *,r- I)ouS1,ls brou8ht UP again at St.

merely comical in Catharine’s the question oi Methodist 
have had before representation in the Cabinet. He

of Methodist | declares lie must have it. Wo by no
that the Methodists

was
concerns 
he may acquire politii 
and in the present ca 
that there is a furthi 
secure the repeal of the 
the Jesuits have been

provoke a merry laugh at the expense 
of other brethren, we certainly do not 
think to have been suggestive of an 
assemblage presided over by the Holy 
Spirit, and the general tenor 
speeches throughout savored more of 
Mark Twain's style than wo would ex- 
poet from a grave assembly deliberat
ing on divine truth, 
similar remark on the Detroit As- 

but then the

Perhaps he was 
his remarks ; but we

. that

just such specimensnow
College Principals advertising their I means suppose

other institu- have been left out purposely, for there 
since the have been Methodists in Mr. Mowat's 

Rev Principal of a Methodist ladies’ Cabinet till they were beaten at the 
not many miles from this city, | polls, and there probably would he

of that denomination if

This is nGermany, 
thing different from 
purpose assigned by 
for they are constantly 
the chief work of thi 
extend the authority ol 
ns well as ecclesiastical

wares by attacks upon vote of 02 to 10.
The charges sustained may he 

summed up, that Mr. Truax taught,
1, That Christ is not God : that He 

is, in fact, no better than any other 
man.

2. That the tendency of His teach- 
to lower the authority of

In that unhappy country Catholicism 
is a thing unlawful, and but a short 
time ago wc read that the funeral 
rites were forbidden to lie performed 
at the grave ot a Catholic princess. 
Nothing daunted, the son carried the 
cross at the head of the procession, 
and read at his mother's grave the 
Catholic prayers that were deemed 
treasonable by the Government of 
Russia.

tiens. Three or four years

college
finding his institution not as prosper-

lie would wish, advertised it by there had been themen for the positions.
An able article in the Globe points

Wo made anow some
ous as
an exhibition of ultra-Protestant acri-

in one of the Toronto out that the choice of Cabinet Ministers 
ladles' ought not to depend upon their re

ligious belief. No man’s religion 
that I)r. Douglas’I should cither open or close the door 

of office to him, and we may he sute

Articles like those w 
•course designed to it 
in Canada in favor 
A. or the anti-Catholic 
with this purpose in v 
not be written, for n 
them hut those who 
those stories of plots v 
to have been rece 
which had for object t! 
Government of the 1 
September next by 
who are to declare 

of the

sembly two years ago ;
Moderator at least seemed grave and ing was 

Scripture.
Itwaseven testified,but the testimomy

mony, attacking, 
daily papers, the Catholic calm. We think the deterioration has

been considerable.
in further reference to this nowacademics of the country. was conflicting, that he asserted that the 

Bible is no more than any other goodIt would sct'ii
notable Dr. Briggs’ case, it is to be re
marked that the party of Dr. Briggs riie amendment was voted down. book. It will be seen that in this case, 
are by no means discouraged by the S» far the amendments accepted by if the full charge had been sustained, 
verdict against their redoubtable I Mr- «lactone and adopted by the Hig tcaching would be somewhat 
leader. The great strength they have
shown themselves to be possessed of | from legislating on treason, treason-

felony, alienage, aliens as such and 
naturalization.

present exhibition ot zeal inis some 
thing of the advertising quality in it I that

leave him to settle this because ho was a Methodist.
no man lias over been excluded 

Last
Seminaries are exposed to the, danger 

of being closed and their property 
confiscated. Indeed from Kiclce comes 
the news that its diocesan 
inary is already under the ban of the 
Czar. The seminary was denounced 
by a half-witted student who was 
expelled for a serious crime, as the 
abode of priestly plotters ; and the 
Government, too happy to profit by 
the occasion, invaded it, subjected the 
professors to revolting indignities, and 
finally banished the students, with 
orders never to resume their theologi
cal studies in any episcopal seminary.

We have grave fears that the per
secuted Catholics will lie lured away 

Exposed to all the 
horrors of despotism, and with 
priestly voice to counsel them and to 
encourage them, who can wonder if, 
in a few years, the State will control 
them, body and soul. An edict has 
been published ordering all peasants 
to furnish, withinthree years, proofs ot 
their allegiance to the State religion ; 
and, in the event of non-compliance, 
they are to be evicted from their hold- 

in state ot 
are also

also ; but we
matter with the colleges hr-referred to. week we gave a reason, however, 

Rev. Df. l’otts seems to have desired I why there should be at least one 
the doctor's shafts from the Catholic, a thoroughly representative

House debar the Irish Legislature similar to that of the two Presbyterians 
who have been recently condemned, 
but his ground was very different. 
They taught so on the plea that science 
forces to this conviction, while Rev. 
Mr. Truax arrived (probably) at this 
conclusion from tlie very unscientific 
conviction that the Spirit animated or 
inspired himself as much as the sacred 
writers. This will appear from the 
next point.

sem,
to turn
Methodist colleges to some object which I man, to guard Catholic educational« ..- *.Kvassrsv»better to hear abused, so qe province Catholics are not receiving,

1 laughingly "suggested the Jesuits, and never have received, the equitable
I treatment to which they are entitled, 

Jesuit Church in I and which they would receive if the 
principle of opening the door of office 
irrespectively of religion had been 
observed. The truth is that Catholics 

legitimate business of the conference I bavo ]iaq |]1C door partly closed to 
it is difficult to see. They had a heresy them. But lion. C. F. Fraser, after 

to settle which | all, was not appointed mainly, or per
haps at all, on account of his religion, 
but for his eminent fitness for the 
position ho Holds. We say, therefore, 

object in view in inviting the I Douglas’ appeal is simply an

lias encouraged them to believe that
bv the time of the next general ,
Assembly they will control the Church ; On the question of proh,biting leg.s- 
and their confidence is not without ‘ation regarding aliens there was quite 

Briggs himself, I a breeze. Mr. Healy pointed out that
having been excluded from the Church, the workhouse at Cork is being con
it is said, will become a Congregation- htantly charged with pauper aliens
alist, as the Congrcgationalists are a from America, and if the Irish Gov- 
free-and-easy denomination admitting ernment were prohibited from leg.s-
of almost every shade of belief, and lating on the subject ot aliens it mig ,, He c]ajmed to be so inspired by 
allowing each congregation to have a be much embarrassed at times. The the Holy Spirit that his declarations 
set of doctrines of its own; but the form in which the clause passed was are of equal authority with St. Paul s 
bulk of the party haven, intention of U compromise intended to meet the writing. d ced aU creeds. 
leaving the Presbyterian fold. On the difficulty, but it was passed, though *■ *y?“gunsettles the faith
contrary, by remaining within it they the Irish Nationalists and some Radi- Qf believerSi and he ridicules class 
expect to leaven it with their views, cals voted against it. The Unionists meeting “experiences.";x —s »,,,, s»
rapidly within it, and their Latitudin- 3-8 to 139. hymns, declared that Sunday is no
arian principles have been rapidly I The I*'ish members are evidently . bettor tban any other day, and that 

Undoubtedlv this so-called uneasy at the slow progress the bill is peoplo may read the. newspapers there 
hecom-1 making, and Mr. J. E. Redmond, the on, and circulated tracts of mischiev- 

Parnellite leader, suggested that all- ous teaching.
Just as we stated in reference to the

decision of the Presbyterian Assembly, 
in regard to that of the St.

territory
preposterous story 
circulated by the A 
authority of a bogus 
not a whit less pt'C] 
story of the Mail am 
which have endeavi 
bugaboo of the Empei 

The time occupied 
was, as we have airca 
It is very possible, 
probable, that durin 
persons of their dign 
ful of European evi 
conversed upon the 
is a matter of such g1 
that it is the topic ol 
in Europe alone, b 
world. But we are ' 
no such bargin x 
by the Pope as that 

The Holy Fathc 
personal opinion r< 
peror's Army Bill, 
able or unfavorable 
of the measure ; hi 
which pertains to thi 
of Germany, and t< 
of the Empire in 
and to the sense ol 
viding for its oxvi 
quite satisfied that 
duco the Holy Fath 
the complete liber 
party in reference 
motive which tb 
assign could indue 
■even if xvc could 

! imagine that the
to the Emperor oi 
party would not gi 

I of judging the m
I according to their

the good of the pi 
r the matter ot into
| private and civil
I specially jealous,

wa
Dr.foundation.saying,

“ But we have no 
Toronto. "

What the Jesuits had to do with the

matter of their own 
should have been sufficient to take up
their attention ; but it is clear there from their faith.

nowas an
firebrand doctor from another Prov-1 intemperate attempt to stir up 
inceto deliver an address before an I ZtoTlntolerabt b^awf ÎT‘^s

nothing to do with the Province and 
in the result *the mention of a I no d|reet interest in it.

it was like I ---------- ----

the

The purpose isOntario conference.
seen
Jesuit had upon him. 
shaking a red rag before the face of a 
mad bull, and the doctor at once de
livered his anti-Catholic tirade which

MR. J NO M. KEAIiY'S CASE. speading. 
liberal clement has beenFor a long time there has not existed 

in the public mind of this city such a 
feeling of indignation ns was aroused 
by the dismissal of Mr. Jno. M. Keary 
from his position as police court clerk. 
Outside the ranks of the Know Noth

ing stronger from year to year of late.
The Briggs \-crdict has infused into | night sittings be held until the hill hc 
them new hope of future success.

It would be no new ending of a very

evidently expected from him. Atxvas 
once he, said : disposed of.

Mr. Gladstone answered that if this j wo say
adopted, considering the Catharine's Conference, that if any

torinnism should come to declare offici- I heavy pressure already bearing on the ( shr®d «^Protestants Conference was 
ally that it no longer adheres to the I members, it would be necessary to on a D 

Christian doctrines. | provide a supply of undertakers. The 
suggestion was not pressed.

It is not expected that there will bo

ings. These people are 
perpetual indigence, and they 
passionate lovers of the country that 

their birth. In many instances,

“No, but you have Jesuit influence, 
or rather what is worse, you have 
Grange influence leagued with the 
Jesuit influence of Quebec, which is I ings, persons of all religious ami 
more dangerous and far reaching than I poiitical creeds are unsparing in
any Jesuit Church.....................^!u! I their criticisms of the mayor and those
who is it that constitutes the pedal
extremity of the ministry in Ottawa of „
which a Jesuit is tlie head? it is an | voted for lus dismissal. The Adxcrti- 
Orangoman.V

Was ever idiocy more pitiable than

“orthodox ’’ Protestant sect if I’resby. course were

saw
therefore, they will accept the condi
tions of the Government, and con
form outwardly to the laws of the scliis-

nccessitatcd to condemn many ef the 
above teachings. The inconsistency, 
however, lies in the fact that Methodism 
condemns such 
invites them by sustaining the general 
principle that each individual is him- 

i seif the supreme interpreter of the

most important
This happened not very many years 
since to the Protestant Church of 
France, which declared itself free of I any actual break in tlie compact 
belief in the dogma of Christ’s divinity. Liberal majority while the bill is passing 
The minority were then obliged to through Committee, but at the present 
form themselves into a new sect in order | sloxv rate it will certainly take a long j

time before all the clauses can be taken

members of the board of aldermen xvlio
inatic Church.

Such tidings remind us of the 
thumb screw ago xvhen the classes 

were slaves, 
cursed by

vagaries, xvhile it
ser says that Mr. Keary wasa scapegoat 

which xvas laid nil the sins ofon reigned and the masses 
Many parts of Europe

unrestricted kingly authority.
But times have changed, and the voice, 

of the people is no longer low and 
fearful but strong and exultant in the 

found liberty.

is displayed in this language? There, omission and commission on the part 
must not be a Catholic Premier in the I 0f others, and that the city council, 
Dominion; and if such there be, ho I By the casting vote of the mayor, has 
must be denounced by tills fana- | decided that the man of least respon- 
tic as a Jesuit !

xvercsense of Holy Scripture.
The frequency xvitli which these 

heresy trials are now taking place, and 
minorities which sustain

Thusto maintain their orthodoxy, 
also noxv the “ liberal ’’ element of the

anup and passed upon.
The dread of Irish disloyalty ox-Presbytorians declare their intention 

to liberalize the Church.
Thi question of “Revision of the Pres

byterian Creed" may be solved soon 
in a way hitherto unexpected. The 
solution would lie in this ease to 
modify the Westminster Confession into 
a profession of pure Deism.

It is remarkable that Dr. Lyman

Of Dr. Douglas’ sibility should alone suffer for the 
ignorance in speaking as if every shortcomings of otliers.
Catholic were, a Jesuit we need say is also very explicit in its con-
nothing, but as the conference, seemed dfimnation of the conspirators, as will 
to accept everything he : aid as gospel bo scon by the following extract : 
truth they are so far his equals in 
ignorance. Dr. Potts, at least, expressly 
approved of everything that xvas said.

Rut let us for a moment consider the

the strong 
the accused in every instance, are a 
striking proof, first, of the inroads 
which infidelity has been making upon 
Protestantism during the last few 

secondly, of the looseness oi

pressed by Lord Wolmegt is a fal
lacious one.Tlie Free it may be very true that 
if the present state of affairs xverc to 
ho continued there would be reason to 
fear disaffection and disloyalty ; but 
there is no tear that a contented 
people should ho disloyal. The Homo 
Rule Bill when it becomes law will ro

of discontent, and

possession of a new 
They are no longer more puppets, to be 
drawn hither and thither by the 
strings of pride and ambition. The 
monarchs, wise in their generation, 
have accepted the new order of tilings, 
and are content to strut about in gaudy 

and let the people rule.
behold

It ins boon the boast mill pride ol Cimnili- 
s that miller the free institiitiuns oi this 

country a |ievHoti accused of an oH'oiive can 
at least" lie sure of a fair trial. It is to bo 
feared that the boast cannot ho indulged 
with regard to the raseiif Mr, Keary. \lo 
sav frankly that the so railed trial and con
demnation of the police clerk 
British and unfair. The most degraded 
criminal in the land would be accorded under 
the laws move just, treatment than has been 
meted out to this old citizen and veteran

years ;
doctrine to xvhich Protestantism of all 
shades is subjected owing to the first 

which it is founded,principle on 
whicli is a principle of disintegration.

Rev. Mr. Truax xvas proved to have 
denounced all creeds. It is the pres-

movo tlie causes 
will at once throw open to the popula
tion prospects of obtaining a livelihood 
which have hitherto not existed, and

Abbot, Ilenrv Ward Beecher's suc- 
at Plymouth Church, Brooklyn,

plumage 
In Russia only do 
the long ranks

meaning which was intended to be 
conveyed. As a Catholic is necessarily 
a Jesuit, and n Jesuit is to lie excluded 
from all participation in tlie affairs of

was most mi WCcesser
in his sermon ol ith June, pronounced 
that “Dr. Briggs, not the General

of serfs bow-
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probe ' t P
further where the task is vain. H$it ér'è.Jhod' »'«rmin''»
this WO know : that in that enoimous propriatu to the ovva*ton. 1 he remain*. fol- 
mass of legend, relie and ceremonial. utoStScXm
tradition and art, than*, is a basis ot i,a, win-re ail that « a» mortal ot Mr*. t oiuna 
profound reality and a world of w«. jstarred Ucitde ber 1st. Im.li.ud. M»y she

imagery sacriliee, sueh as mans mien aft liaiouv, lomsis Tow Nsnir. 
brain and heart have never stir- Died lit his father » re«ld<'iii<\ l-umlon town- 
passed." M'l“« m/loT.

with heart dlaease. His Mifferlnwi were 
«rreat. but he bore them with remarkable 
patience, and received the. l.nU rlahts of our 
holy religion from the hand* of Hev. rather 
NtHinan. The funeral took place 1 Intraday 
morning to St. l'cter'aCathedral, where solemn 
Henulem Mat* wa* velehrai.it by the Hey 
Father TU-rnan. The pall bearer* were hi* 
four nephew* Ambrose Henry. Bernard Henry. 
F lor. McNifl' and Walter Brtody. Uequtencnt

MARGARET L. SHEPHERD'S SUIT 
FAILS.

l.ct us forbear tonot toll.and Deaneries ?” One would imagine 
from the character of this Church that 
the question should present but little

1I ruled this country very many years 
before a McCarthy was ever known to 
have sold his faith for a pot of por-
rtdgo. Mr. McCarthy, being a lawyer, difficulty. It is a secession tram the 
ought to know that possession amounts Church of England. It consists of 
to a -ood deal In law; and he ought to those former members of the Church ot 
be aware furthermore, that whatever England who being Low Churchmen 
rights the French have in this country found out by experience, after a hard 

solemnly guaranteed them by and long drawn out tight, that they 
no 1 could not control the Church

necks to the yoke of . perfectly aware of this, would not try 
The outline of despotic their loyalty to him by so severe a

ing their
the oppressor.
authority is preying upon their vitals, test as by interference in their ppliti- 
and the fear of the uameless horrors of cal liberties.

has stilled the yearnings | From all these considerations it 
naturally follows that the Pope did not

he

61an
ne -
ra

the dungeon
for liberty. ,

Some day the democratic wave will sell the votes of the Catholic party, as 
Russian territory, and the it is protended ho has done. The 

forced to treat his sub- votes of the Catholics are not for sale, 
either in Germany or elsewhere. The 
pretended sale of “ the Catholic vote,” 

POPE AND THE KAISElt. I whether in Germany or Canada, or
the United States, is a mere fiction 
of the enemies of Catholicity. It is 
begotten of that hatred which is from 
below.

all

tie
At a recent meeting of the National 

Protestant Church Union, held in 
London, England, the 
declared that the Church of England

strike tho 
Czar may bo 
jects as

of were
English treaty. They have 
rights or privileges, however, which so far air to put down Ritualism 
all other classes of our people, and High Churchism. As a last ro- 
irrespective of race or creed, do not sort thç-v determined to form a new 
enjoy. Mr. McCarthy's utterance gives sect, and like most dead branches when 
us a very plain exposition of what he cut otV from the main body, they claim 
and his party mean by equal rights, to he themselves “the real Church of 
It means nothing if it does not mean England.” Hut they retain a kind of 
that he and they are entitled to all the Episcopacy, and there seems to be no 
rights and privileges their hearts great reason to object seriously to other 
could desire and that were they to grades in the hierarchy, which are the 
succeed in obtaining control of the natural consequences of Episcopacy, 
government of the country, to the rest Yet there was a very serious debate 
of the community would be dealt out whether or not they could consistently 
only such rights and priviliges as I have deans and deaneries, lier. Mr. 
they might feel inclined to bestow. I Bottercll, of Ottawa, said :
Thu whole scheme is merely an at- llavor of Ritualism in the term dean- 
tempt to fasten upon our fair Domin-1 cry. At any rate it looks as if they 

hateful and tyrannical 1 are slavishly copying the nomcnela 
has I ture of another Church, ”

■lax
reasonable beings. Chairman

I N
ari

ls losing hundreds of adherents owing 
to the growth of Ritualism. He said 
lie knew personally of three hundred 
and fifty Churchmen who had gone 

to Congregationalism and two 
On the

THE
en- The newspaper reporters in Rome 

ntore than elsewhere are wont to send 
sensational stories for their papers,
perhaps because there it is not so easy . Moveovcr_ thc ovont ,ir0VC6 that the 
as elsewhere to find leaky counsellors ; CathoU(. vote wa8 not B0ld. for the 
that is to say, at least in regard to c CathoUcg of the Reichstag were more 
Pope’s Court this difficulty is expert- j near]y R unit agaiust the Bill than

the Protestants. This shows at

sity
the ! iover race , lie Illumining Evi

dence Against Her.
Afraid I a ; iBel li undred to Presbyterianism, 

other hand many High Churchmen 
to the Catholic Church.

i
Clod

ltroekville, Out., June X The libel 
suit started In Margaret 1. Shepherd, 
of Boston, U S , the anti Catholic lev 
Hirer, has been withdrawn on the eve 

The ttecorihr having inves- 
tho woman's immediate pre

history, Informed its readers that 
she was not a tit person from whom to 
take advice either upon ordinary 
morals or religion, 
have been heard at the spring assizes, 
but though the llrairihr urged 
Mrs. Shepherd's statement of claim 
should he tiled in time for that court, 
the full time allowed by law was 
taken, so that the ease could not be 
brought on. Since then, the Recorder 
now announces, the same policy ot 
delav and tight to gain time has been 
continued After considerable delay 
an order was obtained requiring the 
plaintiff to furnish security for costs, 
giving her four weeks in which to do 
so. She appealed against this, asking 

The appeal was dis

and Ipass over 
Between all the parties in the Church, 
it would seem as if the question of the

e ot
enced.

This is undoubtedly the cause why 
interview of thc young and

inly
part

were
least that if there were any thought of 
a bargain and sale, it must have been 

like Emperor of Germany has been so | the mind ot- tho Emperor, not in 
grossly misrepresented.

The interview lasted an hour, but it

continued existence of the Church as 
establishment will solve itself by 

the dissolution of the Church through 
its own workings.

of trial, 
ligated 
viens *

war-thethe an

ty
“There is a

that ot the Pope. If this be the case 
, our adversaries have gained very little 

was quite private, as none but the two ^ their editorials on the matter, for 
principals engaged in it were even (hji 1,-1||pcl.or bc thus discredited it 

Yet we have been treated to | ^ ,)C remembercd that he is ,he

ex-
The case shouldthe

For thc CA-rimi.ic Hecohd.
I'nrewt.doe-

Ithatthationin This thewhichProtestant ascendancy 
cursed and degraded Ulster in tho Bishop would not admit ; and Rev. Dr.

Gallaher remarked that “it is a curi-

present.
many disquisitions by the anti Catho- , head of (ho great Luthero-Calvinistic 
lie press, including the Toronto Mail, j Church of Germany, an oflice which 

a full account of

You snv (tint the .iminicr is coniine, 
Wttli lilt- perfumed breath ot ttowers ; 

: alas! It will quit kly vans.
■ the bleak autumn hour*.

hove
■Hut, alas ! 

And lea\ e
Mr.

eyes of the world for many genera- 
ations. It would be well were Mr. Mc- I ous fact that nearly all the deans of 
Carthy to consider that this is the nine- tho Church of England are Low 

and that the day has Churchmen. ” When the matter came

tse a
professing to give

occurred at the meeting. We
You say that thc birds arc singing 
On busli and on leafy tree :
Hut. alack ! erelong they will hush their 
And tty far away o'er thc lea.

he exercises quite imperially.
But what of the restoration of the 

gravely informed that as the Em- | JeguUg, ,)o not the pope and the
William has set his heart upon

t.
what

teenth century
gone by when one class of our people to a test, thc vote was decisive in favor 

ride roughshod over the other in of deans. These gentlemen who are

arcA. that the sun I* shining, 
tcring darts of gold : 

iswer still, with an ivy chill, 
ic conquered by winter's cold

You say 
And scat 
Hut I an 
'• He'll b

You tell me that Love Is glowing 
In your heart, with bis flame so bright ;
Like the birds of spring, he'll lie on the wing, 
Ana leave ashes void and white.

You tell me that Death is coi 
To bear from earth me to-da.
And 1 answer: “ Yes, Death 
For Heaven will last alway

Catholic Party of Germany desire this ? 
having a largely increased army, and And wouM ‘it not thorefore be very 

burdens must he levied on the | likely for tbe pope t0 asb this from the 
people that he may he able to carry I Km Qr and t0 offer some favor in 
out his darling design, he finds it 

to endeavor to bring the

peror
daily 
ni of 
;n in 
o the 
liions 
ribetd 
■uelty

can
this Canada of ours. so very much afraid of anything sav

oring of Ritualism and “Popery ” will 
find it necessary to reject everything 
in Christianity if they wish to get rid 

The latest addition to the anti Catho- I of whatever has a “flavor of Popery 
lie lecture business is a “Professor I for aR Christianity has been preserved 
Sims, who hails from the United I by the Catholic Church and has been 

We arc not told how he | receiVed by the Protestant Churches 

acquired the title “professor,” but it 
matters very little. He has as good a 
right to it as thb individual who comes 
around occasionally with a performing 

The “ professor ” was rather

as new

for six weeks.
missei}, and .lune I was the day fixed 
by the court for furnishing the security. 
This date I ell on Sunday, tints making 
Monday, June 5, the last day. The 

could he postponed no longer. 
M.:w hooks. I The plaintiff must either “ put up or

I shut up;" and she those the latter, 
We have before us ainitlinr charming sterv I , m).j|j„d ||„, publisher of the Hr
Satthat the suit had been ;i,h_ 
"Apples, Wipe and Rony, Sir,’ and ntlior I drawn. In its issue ot last night tin
stories for buys ami girls. We printod from I savs that tho result is just
the Ave Maria by the A v Mann 1 uhlish ^ u nmi asserts that it was
1U" 1 h'ii’arhe's Small tab-diLm.” Translated I iu possession ot' facts concerning the. 
from the (ierman. With the approbation of I woman’s life in recent years that gave 
their Lordships tho Archbishops nt l’aientta I .. .. .... nugxiranco she would never
sT'lemi'Me”'M"' 1 ' I have them ventilated in court. Mrs

“Tho* Mysteries of the Holy llosarv : j Shepherd has put
An Easy Method of Reciting the I who is as good
Prayers and Meditating <»n the Mysteries ut I | i'ound in this town being ati.p llt.lv Rosarv.” \\ ith tho approbation o» I ls IO iminu hi u .
the Most Rev. Archbishop of Freiburg and I prominent member of the Methodist 
tho Recommendation of the Right Rev. I Church—to heavy expense in the way 
Bishop ot Wichita, Kans. Translated hum I . |l(* asserts that lie now
Douta mS“"' 1'"bli’her9; ,lerder. S I has the' satisfaeli.m of knowing that

THE “ PROFESSOR. ''return.
Yes ; the German Catholic party 

Fope’s inllucncc to bear upon the uk(. the jcsuit8| because they know 
Catholic Germans to force upon the zcal in education, and their
nation the Army Bill through the migsionary Bpirit. The Pope loves 
Catholic Party in the Reichstag. I them for th0 same causes—but not for

It is scarcely necessary to say that ftny plotting t0 g,ve him temporal 
all this is purely imaginary, yet it au[horjty ;n the countries where they 
has been the gist of numerous editor
ials in the Mail, especially of tl,ose I they arc workers for thc general good, 
which appeared in the issues of |The catholics of Germany wish lor 

251 rd May and 2nd

necessary
y; me* to tiles*,

J, M.
He

States.dark 
no act 
tes of 
led to 
loatlv 

i light 
l who 
iper— 
ire the

solely by imitation or borrowing.

AHEAD OF THE OTHERS.The Jesuits are not plotters,live.
That's Where tlio Separate Schools are 

at the World’s Fair.bear.
“/of mZZ U I Sup,. Dr. May has just returned from

and unfortunate, too, we might say, Chicago, fecl.ng quite happy over the 
from a financial standpoint in not hav- results of ins labors, and very proper y 
in., adopted Margaret’s methods, so. With his usual tact and energy ho 
Margaret's lectures were, to use a com- has managed to secure about twice as 

newspaper expression, “not tit much space as was hrst allotted to the
'Ontario educational exhibit, and lias

Theinst.
object of all this is mainly to i toQ by (he reguiar constitutional 
show that the Pope, is constantly methodSj and not by selling their votes 
busying himself about the internal s0 as t0 support a measure which they 

of all nations in order that | dcfim ajl evi|_ or t0 oppose when tlicy 
he may acquire political influence : I think it nuedfUi for Fatherland, 
and in the present case we are told We already auswercd this supposed 
that there is a further purpose, to nkclihood, showing that there is no

the repeal of the law s by which iikelihood whatever of such a thing
the Jesuits have been expelled from I occurl.i,ig; hut at all events a likelihood
Germany. This is not really an\ - | doeg not constitute a fact ; and of this

different from tho general 
assigned by these journals,

their restoration and they will obtain

i
tho editor of the 

a Protestant
iternal 
is them 
favor- 
nd im- 
ly, on 
meas- 

ain on

concerns

mon
for publication," and they brought out 
the great vulgar crowd at iô cents a

The “professor” had nothing J proper display of its merits.
to offer in the way of manufactured'’ing of the school children’s work at }he 
sensations concerning Catholic institu- Fair, Dr. May freely remarks that
lions and he therefore succeeded in get- “the Separate schools are ahead ol the 
lions, auu ne i Coming from BUch an excel

thus increased the facilities tor, a
the first lie. was in the right

Sti.tiësrËx 11 ùmimZd ' Dt! d i!‘dm^nm
amples and Parables,” is the litlo ot an inter-I those who believed lit Mis. Niejinc.ru, 
«-sting and instructive Im*ik recently pub- | ()1- wjU)rn they had never before, heard
of1 v«n^rlik's.'!t 'lî!o ffitiè They were' simply not in |Km_
Imi.k is a’ gem ami has m-eivoil tlio hearty I session ol tin' taels eonu'llling h< 
.•q.priiliation uf sevoviJ lii.'li'.ps, I.rie-ts amt (hat had become known to the hr 
religious men. it was sold by the tlimpanils I am[ ■■ were, so over anxious
^Ko'tholar^^Mof-myl'ioU "eliève anything th-T !'™r '»
ever puhlishc-l in America. It is an in I the, detriment <«l lh<- Roman < atnolic
struutur ; the whole hook is a dialogue he- I dllirvili that they did not Ktop to in
tween the mother and chill. I he author I . • . V,!ra{.itv or the eharae
otViTs “ Special inducements and low prices quilt, u io me ll->to the clergy, Sunday schools and religious I ter of the. stranger making the stab 
communities.” The hook has thirty two rich I mv,nts.” The Uivonlrr adds : “We 
illustrations, the most artistic that could he , vavvful|v refrained from alluding

„ . , ^l;;S™ih,e‘^r il7h,r^!ti^;,i“!^: to her history since the suit started,
to preserve then own qq,,, wjn i„, sent postpaid to any address I hut to convince, those ol our Irivnda 

lie dealt with thc Manitoba school I or,ranjc svstem, while co operating in in the t nite.l States or C.-iuadn on vovoipt uf who lnay v,,t think wo. worn unduly 
question ; and, not being a resident, mfssion WOrk. it is far more likely Mceuts' — severe upon her in theJ-'ef-po^we

perhaps unaware that that tha, thoro will be a new sect arising om'.TAHV. fubSC’a StOT

matter has already been so thoroughly I out ot- the action ot the General Mh-. Au:\. b N1.! ^‘L^Y,'^;th I tory of Margaret Shepherd, as she is
discussed that nothing more remains I ^ssembiv 0f the un reformed lTcsby- m 1i?.a.,,ii!p«1' Mnrmin-t ‘ViciYm'.1 tiw De now called, from material now in our

| offlclal ranU. Yet we were told in the to be said. We will not enter into an terians who recently met at Washing- 'gk,- "̂V n-mn conn
who are to declare them to be the d atchcs that this great secret was argument with the “ professor, ’ for ton> than that any such scheme of ^frl.h cuu.uy^t Mg. r<"ÔV.U’»ud ”,titer .iormm’nts, incltid

Thisl communicated by “one high in clerical the reason that he said nothing but mlion shouid be generally adopted. l”,c,i»c“,,l=l,l^10U, ^‘r.!lh,mtc no" t.tinà'tVènülf' i„g some written l,y the fair heroine
preposterous story was in fact actually I ch,cles „ Thig would not he the lan- what has already been disproved many — i3'&,t7y,,!S'i'a1Cronr.v,o" w” ‘° Mv of the story herself."
circulated bv the A. P. A. on the , if he were a high official ,a time. Margaret L. Shepherd, we I At the meeting of the I oronto Mcth 1 ivitnv, was of » genial • ♦authority of a bogus Papal Bull ; bnt I of the Pope. are told, occupied a seat in one of the I odist Conference charges were pie- pm^{^0“■ ÜpacS’ve "t-«vt‘K*>>"< ûwr^t'at.lo^

not a whit less preposterous is the Besides the prominent individual is boxes ; and when the “ professor " had I ferred against the management o «i^**V^n.,*,,iW^nï?rte.i1îffe was ifitro of trial I Dm, ..t tho most potmlnr pi, m.-» of the
story of the Mail and other Journals f * ,fich ig enough to throw finished his discourse, she addressed Grimsby camp because of desecration ;n,Unxte,y k"n!' 'So", .oi^Z?"/ b". t
Which have endeavored to make a "on the statement. the audience. She is a intsrness of the Lord's day, inasmuch as a P-
bugaboo of the Emperor’s visit. Again . A secret of the kind would woman, as we. oltcn said before ; ol ad.mss.on w-as cl atged. IM™ will - ,,5,,, St £ SJ »y .«1

The time occupied in thc interview I ^ communicated to a newspaper and, being such, she thought tt was our MethodmUnetids o he cot.futncc ^ ̂  an,.^ Brass

was, as we have already said, an hour. , ^ high ofiicials who an excellent opportunity to advcitisc Lay when thc\ to. she loved ami served well all her Hie, shcdieii in u,o country luivobecji m\itc«l io ijIt is very possible, and even very iep°^" ^ altogefUer the story Is a a book she is about to publishJ Shepherd carried on her bus.ness .» aKrt^.tti.tsm m
probable, * that during that time two No doubt there will What an interesting work would London, in the Opera House, on Sun- her ut= v^t o “lAt ffie art,™
persons of their dignity, and so watch- * evidence that there is be a volume from Margaret s pen, I days, in a mannei sum ai o a o i Mci"aèVho"rei?r«iîicr tîî"-1 uVÀViVYirtvfïVhnr^*<»f thoarr«nixo,neiiis ; iumI,

« „f EW .™.„, .hould have * „„d .»«, - The «*. mt =» ^^SOSSXtSSS. iiKStiXrT'VSîriûBI.
conversed upon the Army Bill, which have reasoned so far on thc toms of Turnkeys. We doubt not neither the press no. the mints Mny ,be rest t„ i-.acet___ day in tho Ltory of Mount} armel. A* the
is a matter of such general importance probabilitiogand possibilities of the case Margaret's book will have a large uttered a word in protest/ ' «,sml,y M|1S M. A. Col.,INS, Sm.T1I ufn„,,««v. to pSpteof Mount
that it is the topic of conversation not £g ,f tb<$ m,tter werc ,0 be thus judged, sale, it will not he posthumous, and they considered the effect 'vonffibeo Mra M. A. «te.^» jjltadto t"r"
in Europe alone, but in the whole being unknown ; but the fact it will be cheap, as was the puce of draw st.ll greater crowdsdo ta tl The S.îÆ.Sf " - ♦ " '
world. But we are very confident that ,, known that the Vatican authorities admission to her Opera House fanfar- lecturer. Perhaps so. But what are ^ tjo"",,j„ If we take all things as from God
no such hargin was entered batc gZn no intimation of thecharac- cade. We have some doubts of we to think of the religions hfe 0» our antibohoM things as „,^he Ugh
by the Pope as that attributed to him. intervicw . s0 that the Mail's Margaret’s loyalty, for, at the close of Ljty when such things are possible / vork ^ brightness ol -min0,

The Holy Father may have his ; arc entirely out of place. the entertainment, instead of singing Fuedbuick IIakbisos the lîïhK.tMKjmivrav, North •Sjl'j,l|e,,c,:asl'l"c‘h” The most precious thing we have,
personal opinion regarding the Em- -_______ _________ = "God Save the Queen,” she gave * ^ t0 Rome, and de- î?5»|h.t"lF ne«to grac0P, is time ; and we owe an

peror h Army Bill. This may be favor- m{ McCAnTHTS TRUE COWES. “ Annie Laurie.”___________  m=ib<;s his impressions in the Fart- upa 1 account of our time, as we owe an me
able or unfavorable to ‘ho advisabUity r ^ ^ ^ askcd : What does Sincc wrRi„g the above the “ pro- ni,jktl}l EevUw, Hewritesbrilliantly of
of the measure , « « concerns Dalton McCarthy mean ?" It will he fessol.” attempted a second lecture. Ho the many objects of interest m the Eter ””;;^|eSgmrmUi„-.';wi,atby u-e^-Ujmv-

tci pet atns o indonendence remembered that a few years ago he bad hand bills, printed in red, I nal City ; and in a moment of wca. fJbh'a„rtcmiriiiV.m!«'tn''i.m(i. two ttu, to»» m tar
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0 the Empire in governing .tself, ^ ^ movemcnt, alld, indeed, he would show how “ Babylon ” was We quote them as a specimen

and to the sense of the 1 u may he said that, although the about t0 capture this continent, next 0f his wonderful power ol word painting < j'‘'"!j.1hJ-0^nt',„lo,,V,.,Tho^o uMw'r ëhti-
iding for its own . > ‘ agitation is now carried on in a new Scptember. Tho daily papers state that | and as a tribute to the religious mem- Utivtnc ln-,[Jy Jv> <>-.

quite satisfied that no suit of clothes, lie is still recognized bv actual count seven persons were in orios of Rome, from the distinguished m*south m«"<üihv.,Vy ; l,ut ' ‘k1*' C, f f
duce the Holy Father to .nterfet-e wtlh ^ -est. Such being the aitcndan=e ; and he therefore did not Positivist. Visiting the pilgrim «gWXl ÎS ^ f
the complete liberty of the CatkoUc jg with n0 uttle astonishment form. He should have come to us shrines, Mr. Harrison says : Æ'.-MI.'Ï.'.mXï >=^1 f.

party in reference to the lull. JNO - thc following sentence in a as this is tho “close” season -We are truly in touch with scenes «atm t-r ryU nr,t r.-nemuAt;;;»*
motive which thc Emperor could we toad le 0 „ nol-onerv lecturers historically consecrated by some of the t ;; «'^t^i' Ui't\K5 ; ^ ^ "if!
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to the Emperor on this, the Catholic wc hav0. While it is yet early in the A curious discussion took place by the tears and prayers of believers j }/oinmnni;)n. Hur 1.1*1 j , ... ------ -- ,mmhhmdesudûuu
party would not give up their liberty morning let us do away with that (luvillg the synod of the Reformed (i*urm*r eighteen centuries. XXC | îmlï^shtwih-d ^'i' V..iull' 'p*,.■«•!. smhirn'y. P|l'Siancaiïd by uuticura huav.
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accowung to their own ideas of what vi.ius wtthns tn Uns —^ ^ j MJtroal, under the Presidency of meaner give away  ̂ SfficS-
he good of the people requires. (, Utus. ghould be such a “ Bishop ” Campbell, of Toronto. The ^d pathetic pageantry of Christian LM|c^rkm;u»-uuirU; m

the matter of interference with thar îeason . Vn far us nrinritv of subject of debate was Can the Re- ie;?emi are real, and what parts are ; de„î.5tier non-tn-law. Mr. 11. ij-Jÿuarry, to /JP\Vnio»aBii weukuunm* iriw.^o. 
private and civil affairs Germans arc favored peop c. * ( * , formed Episcopal Church have Deans pious fiction or unholy fraud, we can- the sauted Heart uln
Wily jealous, and the Pope, being possession is concerned the 1 tench
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purpose
for they are constantly telling us that 
the chief work of the Jesuits is to 
extend the authority of the Pope, civil

evidence.
There were a couple ot despatches in 
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tin"’ an audience of only seventy-five, 
which will leave him in a financial lent,author,ty, this statement is 

and perhaps induce him to take I deniahly sigmfleont. 

honest method of earning a
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which the story
related by the journals we have re

sts well as ecclesiastical. ferred to in this article ; but they con-
Artieles like those we refer to arc of | taijied intrinsic evidence that they 

designed to influence politics

mess,
up some
livelihood. The “ professor ” arrived 
in our midst for the purpose of telling
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The Synod of tho United States 
that Canada is in danger, that I Reformed Presbyterians proposes a 

Romanism is plotting to take away | <.fcderation 0f all the Presbyterian

Under this scheme all the

the sensational tales of a corres- 
wire

course
in Canada in favor of the P. 1 • I poudent wbo is accustomed to 
A. or the anti-Catholic party. Lxccpt j hjg fmaginings as facts, wlten facts 
with this purpose in view they would 
not be written, for none will credit
them hut those who believe in all , in(leC(, at anv royai court, to pass 
those stories of plots which were said ^ distinguished and trusted states- 

iieen recently unearthed | men who bave charge of State De- 
which had for object the seizure of the I pal.tments, in order to communicate 
Government of the l nited States in j ç.(ate secrots to those who have not 
September next by armed Catholics
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6r
the secrecy of tee confes

sional.
founded by the Apostle*, with the ! mother left her in charge of the
nn,mise that •• the gates of hell should sisterhood and returned to her
not nrevail against it." It has con- Vermont home.
tinned on with honorable line of sue- At the convent a new hie began foi 
ressors of St. Voter, tyrants, traitors, Miss Alien. The unscllis-h piety » 

and heretics in vain wrestling the Sisters powerfully impressed her,
All the General Conn- and she determined to enter the I mat

and honored it ; sisterhood ns soon as her season ct
probation was ended.

11 tir mother, her friends, her lover, 
tried to dissuade her. In the hope 
of diverting her mind she was taken 

into the most

For Const!patioi
Ayer’s

For Dyspepsia 
Ayer’s 

For Biliousness
Ayer’:

For Sick Head a
Avars

capacity the illimitable ocean of divin- 
ity, The proper office ot reason is to 
examine the evidences of revelation, 
and see if God has spoken. Gut it 
constitutes no part of it*lofflce to dis
pute the word or God. J hat God has 
snake» is evident from the fulfilment 
of many prophecies and the authority 
ot many miracles That these 
prophecies have 
and these miracles performed, is as 
certain as is any historical 
fact. Reason teaches us this. it 
teaches 'us, too, that no one hut God 
or by the power of God ) can prophesy . 
no one but God can derogate from 
the order of nature, by theperlorinatice,
of a miracle. Reason teaches us, then, 
that God has spoken. When we know 
God speaks, genuine reason will dic
tate that wo humbly believe 111» holy 
word. Thus will true, reason over act. 
And when God says, “This is My 
borlv ” it will not hesitate to believe.

Wo all Relievo that at the baptism of 
Saviour by St. John Baptist, tho 

Holy Ghost appeared in the form ot a 
dove. Now, is it not as reasonable tor 
Jesus Christ, the second person ot tlie 
Blessed Trinity, to appear.in the lorm 
of bread as it was for the Holy (.host, 

of the Trinity, to

The Beasonablenecs of the Practices 
of tho Catholic Church. Kf. .John Neponuiocne, Martyr.

The storv of St. John Ncpomuccne, 
ini briefly told, He lived in 

than live hundred 
the confessor of the 

who was

nv ltuv. J- -i. iiukke.

Hie lilcHHtid Hiieroment.
pagans 
and raging, 
ells have approved 
(led hath miraculously blest it.
In all other opposite Churches there 
are found Inward dissensions, con
trariety, and change of opinions . .
in the Catholic Church is an undivided 
unitv and the most heavenly order.— 
Sir Sandy's ltd at. of Hr. llli'J- 

How am I. struck with admini- 
xvhen I consider this venerable

Bohemia, more 
years ago ; lie wasDev it Ion to T

The emperor, 
of Ilia wife, commanded St.H empvt 

suspicious 
John m tell him what tho empress 
confessed ; St. John refused, and the 

had him toi lured and finally

riBSfflSSSB&ar
body'" IBt. Mixll. XKVl. - '■)

Vei'haps no mystery of revelation has
universally attacked as the 

of Jesus Christ in the

fulfilled,been

from the convent 
fashionable circles of city life, where 
Imr brilliancy and beauty attracted 
universal admiration. Her aliianccd 
lover made to lier tho most tender 
appeals. If she longed to become a 
minister of charity, like the good 
Sister», his fortune was hers, 
asked was that he might work beside 
lier and sustain her strength.

But Fanny Allen 
Site had the energy, decision and 
firmness of her father, controlled by 

ml.mess of a trustful nature.

emperor
flung over the bridge into the river.

Persons who refuse to believe in the 
Catholic Church and pretend that she 
is merely a human institution, now 

confronted by certain

For Liver Oomt: 

For Jaundice

been ho 
Real 1'resell ce
Blessed Sacrament oi the Alta,.^ ^ It.

tion
Roman Church, its vast extent, mag
nificence, stability, discipline, the im
potence of its enemies, notwithstand- 
in , «11 their sophistical invectives and 
caTumnies, the dignity, virtues and 
talents of its apologists, the dishonesty 
of its a «allants, and their variation on 
points of doctrine—Filzwilliam “ hiJ- 
fitt’s of Attiws.

1 You certainly existed before wo 
did, since your origin is coeval with 
the Apostles. If the Irencuses, tie 
Gregorios the, Athanasiuses, the Chry- 

iiow again to return to

l.Bv the Real Presence 
Jesus Christ is really and truly, body 

blood, soul and divinity, present 
under the 

of bread and

and then are . ,
hard facts which cannot lie explained 
away, and which show as plainly as 
possible that site is divinely aided and 
guarded ; 1
Himself watches over 
these facts is the secrecy of the conics- 
slonal. St. Joint Ncpomuccne is not 
the only priest who has died sooner 
than reveal the confessions of his 
penitents. “There is a little quiet 
graveyard within sound of the sunt 
Shannon, where it rushes on to Limer
ick, and within tho ruined walls of 
the small ancient church, round which 
that graveyard lies, you may find, 
datik with nettles and moss, a plain 
slab of atone. Clear away the nettle», 
kneel down and press your lips to 
that stood ; for it shuts in the grave ot 

aged and venerable martyr lor the 
TliP.ro. lies an old

^ ■ -■ j '***All lieand
in the Blessed Sacrament, 
form aval appearances For Loss of A

was inflexible.wine. J à I
This teaching of the Church is in 

perfect agreement with Scripture, tra
dition and reason. . nn.

If the reader will take up his Libia 
and read carefully the Oth chapter ol 
the Gospel according to Si. John ; ' "■ 
20th chapter, 20th, 27th and 28 It 
verses of St. Matthew ; the Mb 
chapter, 22nd verse of St. Mark ; the 
First Epistle of St. Paul to the ( or- 
inthians, 10th chapter, iOth verse, as
well as other portions of the New Testa
ment, ho will certainly see that tho 
Catholic teaching and practice

the R»al Presence ol Jesus 
the Blessed Sacrament are 

founded on Scripture, 
chapter of St. John 
fore instituting the Blessed Sacrament 
our Saviour wished to announce or 
promise it to His disciples in order to 

them for it. He first gave

For Eheumalisi
ithe ,,

Her first love did not grow cold. 
Her lover was dearer to iter than ever. 
It was because she loved him so well 
that she was constrained to obey the 
call of One through whom she hoped 
to secure his eternal welfare.

Ill duo time Miss Allen, confident 
of the genuineness of her conversion 
to tho Catholic faith, returned to the 

for her filial

gu
our v.-.r: For Golds

t- •,.

For Feverssostoms, wore 
tho earth it would bo in tho Church ot 
Rome alone that they would find that 
society of which once they had been 
the 'members.— Manorial oj brunch 
lt<f. Church, lVtOt

Aye Fthe third person 
appear in tho form of a dove/ \\o 
must therefore admit that tho Catholic, 
doctrine of the Real Presence of Jesus 
Christ in the Blessed Sacrament is 
suitable ; that it lias been believed by 
tho Christian Church of every age 
from the time, of Christ until the pre 
nnt time : and that it is taught by Sts 
Mathew, Mark, Luke and John, and 
bv St. Paul in clear and unmistakable

Now, dear reader, since Jesus Christ 
is not the Catholic 

Blessed Sacra-

O
& c.r.-jparsd by T)r. J. C .

Sold by al. Dru;:ijiconvent to prepare 
withdrawal from tho world. Her life 
at the convent “ Hotel Dieu was an 
exceedingly happy one. 
known far and 
visitor to Montreal was drawn to pay 

1 Beautiful American 
Nun.” After assuming the religious 
habit she lived eliyeu year.--, and came 
to the end of lier beautiful life at the

These

Or,con-
Every Dcse CLcorning 

Christ in
r- i“ the beautiful NUN." She became an

seal of confession, 
priest win was so cruelly scourged by 
martial lawlessness during the Irish 
rebellion to make him reveal some
thing about the insurrection, supposed 

revealed to him in

In this bth 
learn that lie -

wide, and every Farms for Bale 
And ca Easy Ti

Alton’* Daughter Bavctl from 
the Claw* oi" a Monst» r.

Ethan

ati Ljin h
-..ÜM

IIii :i' mu! is : 1 ml
Vun. i'.ir VI!. . ■a visit to the

.nr inManv interesting stories appe 
the volume of Personal Reminiscences 
recently issued by Hon. L. H. Chitten
den, who was Register of the Treasury 
under Lincoln. The following story 
of “The Beautiful American Nun ’ is 
t ild in the Reminiscences at length as it 

told to the author by the Rt. Rev.
Bishop of 

in the. Bishop's story the

,tito have been 
confession, that he died from the 
infliction, and sank into a martyrs

prepare

sand persons. Alter this m.i.tcH. in. ,vlon, mln as really present in the 
told them that He would give them i$|osseil Sacrament? Should we not 
bread superior to that which they had ,|Ueutiv receive. Him with pure and 
eaten, and that this bread was lit» own (,onuit(, h"0,u.tsii Should we not, wh m 
flesh and blood. “The broad Hiat■ * enter the church, gcutlcct, heed 
will give is My flesh, for the hie ot the 
world.” It is almost impossible to 
understand these words of Our Lord in 
any other than a literal sense. V 
was so understood by those who hoard 
Him. “Itow can this Man give us 
His flesh to eat ?” they said, and many 
withdrew from Him. 
able to believe that if Ho did not wish 
to ho understood in a literal sense He 
would have told His hearers so, rallier 
than have them leave Him.

This promise ot a doctrine so dilii- 
cult to understand was lulfilh 2 at the 
Last Supper.

Then Jesus took bread, and bless/ d, 
and broke, and gave to llisdisciples, 
and said : “Take ye and cat. This 
is Mv body.’’ And taking the chalice 
He gave thanks ; and gave to them, 
sayiii"': “Drink ve allot' this. For 
this is Mv blood of‘the New Testament 
which shall lie shed for many for the 
remission of sins. ’

“ Do this for a commemoration of

Part Lot 12. brok 
tp. « "iiavlottuN il.“, Co. :
ami line ........

nri'i 21 < <m 
It., Co. Nnrfi'ü:, lr':* act 
mid buildings.............

Parts N. and .'. 
MrCHlivray. tiity v 
j_i ,nd orclvnl; < xo« 
and oilier building -.

E. 1 Lot il, eon. !, tp 
Bnive. tilt y aevt-vm 
buildings.................... *••

Apply by letter to D
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ALWAYS READY WITHOUT HEATiNG I

wte s

of thirty-five years.
witnessed so many 

relatives and 
to the Catholic faith

age
eleven years 
convulsions of herShould we not grave.

Who can 
number ot' confessions that have been 
heard by Catholic priests since the 
foundation of the Church ! And yet in 
all those thousands of years, in all the 
chances and changes of human aflat , s, 
it has never been known that an) 
pries! has revealed even one single, 
snail st, slightest tiling made known 
to him in the confessional. The 
Church, it is true, has 
proper penalties for any priest who 
should he guilty of breaking the seal :

has never been

count or imagine tin
acquaintances 
as to establish the miraculous character 
of her own experience. T lie physician 
\\ ho attended

Liwas
Louis de Goesbriand, Jher last hours, a 

touched by herVermont.
saving of Gen. Ethan Allen’s daughter 

of the water is
Protestant, was so 
faith that when at tho last moment
her confe sor exclaimed ; 11 Co..... to
her assistance, all ye saints of God," 
he fell upon his knees and made a 
solemn promise, which was executed 
by leaving his profession, of joining the 
Church, and entering a religions

the knee in His honor '! Should wo 
not show Him every mark oi" respect 
and devotion 'i Can we do too much in 
His honor 7 Let us, then, adore Our 
Lord and Our God, for wo are His 
people and the sheep of His pasture. 
Let us return love for love to the great 
King of suffering Who was born for 
love of us, Who died for love of us, 
and Who, for love of us, remains ever 
with us in the Blessed Sacrament. Let 
us nsk that our faith and love may 
persevere to Lite end ; that loving and 
adoring Him here in the Blessi d Sacra
ment of ills love, ten may fir united 
with Him fornrnr hereafter.

TO lit! t'ONTlKlTED.

from tho monster 
.c erred to as “ the only accepted and 

miracle
Hardware Dei’1Bold 1)V Hmtrrls' Stationers, 

or Sample by mall ^ jjWEEil.everwell-authenticated 
wrought within the limits of \ erinmit. 

Tho Bishops story is reported as

lie Souvenirs for First■ov id«'dI" ART
LASSitfffollows : , .

Ait;r tho war of the Revolution, as 
Ethan Alien came to

svcr-bodlcs bound in tn< 
lue. Ivory. Tortoi-e, Pc 
l covers from • •
First Communicant s M

By Mrs. J.

Prr
Iv.iZBIt is hut reason- V;

A orcommunity.
Her intended husband sold what lie ' 

had and gave it to the poor, and him
self to the service of t ie Chuic'i. 11 o 

Rev. Mr. Barber, the Kpiscopal 
minister who baptised Miss Allen, 
became a C'a t hoi i c at theageot Txty-twr, 
and li;s son and grandson became- 

and missionaries to the

you know, Gen. 
reside on the Winooski intervale m 

where he lived at the time 
11 is dwelling was a

bur tl>e punishment 
inflicted, lor the reason that no priest 
has ever yet broken the law. Priests 
have some times fallen away, 
it postâtes and lost and wicked men, 
hut even while abusing and ridiculing 

of them has

The 
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this town,
! of his death, 

farm-house on an unfrequented road,
■ and ho had no near neighbors, 
spring morning, when his daughter 
Fanny, aged nine years, was g at hoi 
in g wild flowers on the river's bank, 
she was startled by the bight ot a 
monster which was. rushing ti.rough 

to devour her.

become St oi
A. Keller 

Consilient- 
(..'Mi’ll. • •

Mv !• list Communion. By
unman Ion. l*y Rev 

paper.
Communion, by

lions For Comma
One

the confessional not one 
ever revealed any ot its secrets. Act 
a syllable has escaped their lips about 
the slightest venial sin that has ever 

Priests on their sick- 
Leen delirious and have

D

HolyJesuit priests 
Indians.

Her relatives, anil those who knew 
her well, almost without exception, 
followed her example ; two of them, 
a Protestant clergyman and his wife, 
obtained a Papal decree permitting 

in order that the

pig : onabeen told them.WONDERUFL TESTIMONY. . d >ub-the water, apparently 
Stricken with fear, she was unable to 

and utterly ltelplcss. .It s; tts 
about to tear her

beds have 
raved in fever, hut never even uncon
sciously have they broken the seal. 
What power restrains tho guilty men 
who are slandering the Church and 
would be glad to break down and 
destrov this great bulwark and 
security for the penitent sinner ! and 
what, hand guards and seals the lips ot 
the fever-stricken sufferer and guides 
his wandering mind away from the 
sacred and inviolable secrets? No 
power hut that of heaven itself could 
work this perpetual and constant 
miracle. Even tho bitterest enemies 
ot the Church dare not say that tlm 
secrets of the confessional are ever 
made known. They know well that 
they could never prove it. limy 
ntav explain tho fact or even deny it, 
ns th v will. «We know that “tins ‘j 
the Lord’s doing, and it is wonder lu!

Picture 
Book MarkWitnvNHCN of the Faith— 

Ail Miration oi tliesc Writers for 
tho Church.

Pi’t it est unt l RNMSÀY & M, M0MMÀL,move
the savage beast was 
with his ferocious claws she ht art! a 

Quito a respectable number of the kind and gentle voice saying. “ Have 
Me." . most eminent Protestants, preachers, no fear, my daughter, te mi,^

These are substantially the words oi W|.iters, historians, etc., thus, spcalc m i no t">"'Ot 1 ' H ,, ,,’v
Sts. Matthew, Mark, Luke, and of the. tho Cnlh,liv Church : l her vyCN she savt :sttmd n ^
Apostle Paul. , I. I must nce-pt the Church ol t her si.lo an aged man, nt^eneiam .

lu the 10th chapter ol the first px0me for a true Church. There is m , aspect, vhtjv ha|i ; _1 \on<r
Epistle to tho Corinthians St. Paul th0 Church of Rome tho profession ot a long cloak and l'i . j
says: “The chalice, of lieiicdiction n|i the faith necessary for salvation.— | m his hand. . ,h ..s'.', .,nrtcd 
which wo hies, is it not the com- Thormlyk,. ; Inghtenc l JiXrtac Thaw
muuion of the blood of ChristAmi fc acknowledged on all hands j and Mi ' 'llt( _ ' . , tttre and
the bread which we break is it not tho ,hat the Church of Rome was Apostulv she related lie. 1 ' ‘ ' j. ", ’ |)V h,.v 
partaking of tho body of the Lord? <;ll and pure and, even at the. pi 1 "tit de.- ri.ie • •->••• , olhvl.

Anv olio of these texts abundantly u has persevered in all the fund» deltv.-rov- Hot 'l! ’ , f , Un
proves the Catholic doctrine oi the m,:ntftl dnctrinea of Urn Hue and immediately.wurt m seat h ,
Real Presence, and shows tho reason- vhl.istiah faith. And the sacraments but ho y» m '■ 1 ’ " .
alilvness uf tho Catholic practice re- oT,laim,i ,,v tho Gospel are. here, ad- h-:ml o . No m . hi se, n h.O »on 
garding tho Blessed Sacrament. Re- mi„istc,rcd by a priesthood which do- the read when: ho mu.t ■ • ‘
fleet upon them. Reflect especial y ,.|VI,S ils p ihument by an uniulet- , ll-;r I «••;»'» , 1 w.‘s lh'c
upon the words of Christ, “This is My ruptt.,i succession from the Apostle'-. ; hmivMi'.- tha, .... ■ ■
bodv.” Think wit tv. an insult it is to all, it rives its authority from our j victim ,a her 1 "df ,l" "'i-YNe
llie divinity and vera ity of Christ to j , Masier.- ! taris , 'hM such person _
doubt Ills word, heeauso you cannot,' The Chuvcli government main-. letved she liad_ .i • . ,
understand how what appears to bo tllilll,d bv the Church of Romo has been ; pissed from .hen mini» 
bread is in reality llis own body and tvaeod Without * single break in the. tho time, torgottt thcn proceeds

t hain up to the immediate succession lho Bishop» account then 1> y 
of The Uiostles.-DW/. Gr,7. with the pretty love story d g

1 It that Clmn h is to he. called Allen, who grew into a l.cautntJ 
sehlsmalieal became others would not woman and LT” Pire™ Tnerchnm 
stnv in it. then lo change is to he von- sm, ot a wealthy A, ’xvi-H nil the- 
stant. and to run away is to stand sulk “Tvotlon of a brillintit mind and a pure

i vturn the

n Pivturt «.1Fir girl!
girlsthem to separate, 

husband might become n priest and 
liis wife a nun. This lady afterwards 

the Superior 
Southern city.

The example set by Fanny Allen 
has not yet lost its power, lor many 
conversions from Protestantism oi her 
posterity continue to occur.

EstuM'e-hoti IS 12»
Glass Painters ami Stainers.

.of a convent in a 1H ° EnsiSR’-isi ° T": ’was PRIZE B
GainPromiiiBfcît LC DUC. . A
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PAF-Ï5. i; .iiiic for I tic' 
nl5 and Sunday St

D.&J. SAD 7.

Bot
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Ls.d

Gil- i i i-"
The Social Eor-d.

Whilst the, various sects are un- 
ce.asing in their endeavors to g.ain 
adherents to their peculiar creeds, 
Catholics often display an apathy in 
such a work. By the free distribution 
of hooks and tracts, by social gathcr-

tv

A G L
CASTLE %?T-TT. '■L20 Uf'irvr.TG’.TV la 

Also icr JCkii L’ • ' ■
FiF.i l Fniitv-■■■

f. C:., i: l

ings in which members of the Churches 
meet and greet the, strangers, or to D U hiin our eyes.

" ' ... ■ Z!
: puauccenctiUrage the. .altering ones, or to 

bring" hack tlrc-e wito ate sti.ising 
away, Catholic societies of men and 

could imitate their non Cntho-

Stronp.ly Emlorsu;!.
The .ndvafthini? of lTootBs S.’.vsnn’ivilla 

npru'.-ds 1.. tho . • . v..ni!itvn son «- "t tuiniy
reonlo, bev.'uv-o it - true : u v

!t,v a vs tiikv suli-t.-.iiliaH by 
which in the «nanuial wvv,«l 
nvci-nted without a nina.oiU s iivMt.ition. 
They tell the story— liooi- - Cl"RES.

;i,ls curd-liver ills, jaundice, 
iok headache, constipation.

Hail* Rc-

TIVF. MARRIAGE PP<) 
Sia’i-8. By Rev. S . B 
of “ Elements of i ccl 
8vo, cloth,

WORD ', OF WISDOM 
TURKS. A Ooucord.u 

uokn. Edited hy i-’e

MANUAL OF 
(•K JESUS. A O •mill 

Daily Use. Vhno 
New Edition. Cloth, r 

A GENTLEMAN. By 2 
LL D. lGmo, cloth, gi

FL AVERS OF THE 
11" st. Paul of the Cro« 
sioitirtts. Gather'd fr 
Sniiit. 32mo, cloth,

NEW MONTH OF M. 
Solos. From the Frci 
Visitation. 32mo, clot

THE DEVOUT YEA 
Ciiivkc, S. J. Short 
eut Season of the Yen 

LITERARY. SCI EN ! 
CM, VIEWS OF O 
SON. Selected by 
lL'mo. cloth,

THE SECRET OF S/ 
St. Francis do Sale 
S..1. 12mo, cloth, 
Hold by all Catholic

women
lie neighbor» in the cause of religion.

We do not advocate the adjunct of a 
kitchen and dining room 11 every 
clut ch, in order to reach the soul hy 
way of the stomach, but wo would 
plead in general for more, of the social 
amenities of life by which tho beauti
ful charity of Catholic laith it.ay ho 

acti.-ed to the edification ot all who 
mv urall v look for tho results of relig
ious training in even the common 

of every-day life.

POWOEïT
TïMCüfX'^STL'L.)

: " - LE N C/t “
" .,.12 N a
380 KING »'VREHT.

| John Ferguson & Soxm

n Thé leading Undertaker. myt F' 
urs. Open night ana id }.

'.N Telephone—Il'T use, JT > ;

1)1 or cl.
If you rc'.meml)(‘v that Jvsus Christ is 

God that Uct had the powvr t«> nmkv 
this vhnngo, that Ho vould confer this 
power'oil others, as tlm apostles and 
their succvsstirs, that Ho did so when 
He said : “ Do this in commemoration | —Cnxsy.
of Me," and Unit this change at the 5. Titov who separate from the . heart The parents
present time a» at the time ol the Church of Rome as Itvtug tdolatu.usau . tho union, and ht-
aiiostles i» made hy His Almighty the.robv schismatics beloro God. , n" , vi-itor to the
power -v.u will have no di.iiciüty in After all. we . have no other j w > bololY The love and
believing it. ground for this veuve;, callmg Roman hmne 0 Ins beloxt^ ^

The belief atM practice of the Gath- Catholics idulaioi» ■ than ihe ctuw ;im s,’t ti8(.viu„ t0 Fanny Allen,
olic Church of to-day regarding the rash assertions ol s,01"0 '’^rcs'of truth She envi, d no one and wanted nothing
Blessed Sacrament is the same as it who have .... other " more 'lho war which closed on her
was ............ try .go si...... the tin........f ............ ..... cTghteenth rirtl ty
Christ. 1 he slor.v ol e\vr> cimIuix h T|{, .'..iiii'H of tin-most ancient contentment and vu.nlloyi d happiness.
tells us this. Hie lather-, decors. ... 1 h'. " " Ul>H..s Allen had rccelvtd an excellent
and Church writers of every age-ay P«ho,soM.m Umuh .«Vh^ Engl$sh ,, Ration, .hut. a.

ti.-ui we.-id during the first ages. Now, shccncvixed. an 
tliis I'tilh is -'ill that of the Catholic t" nejure the ! “ »<-•>

And if men had retained any | This wish was opposed by her mother 
shadow ol tesivet for what Christ and . and her aliianccd. .
His Yen" " A s'v-ht and which llmv As lit.the." resistance, promm-d to (■anno! ° witho'ut '"i in", insistenev re fuse imperii th- health «ml tv;

it is cevlain that all the advatv life o1 ht» afiepn ,: uav-hti .. h ■
' ‘ Cb«rU„-

. . . . . . . . . . ' :l.h:. ' • HsL
aP 'tension Ihinkoth any such language. Th. n as now «ho selwth.

iu the convents bore, a c.eseiwdl' 
high reputation and were successive y ! 
visited by the Annrican strangers. 
Their final visit to the convents was 

the celebrated ■ si.-rltoxl known as 
“lintel Dieu." They 

one of the

$
Hood'-' V: 

biliousness, sit
Minarcls’s Liniment ii th 

storer.
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PiShe gave him 111
Millions c.T 

Women mo 
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ttogsgi- V.
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"cloceurropco
The Catholic Church glories in pos

sessing the properties that attract all 
souls, without reference to social con
ditions, and class distinctions 
ti rely ignored by her. Her doctrines 
make her the popular teacher of all 
men who seek “the wav,' the truth, 
and the life."

Catholics, therefore, should show 
forth the life of faith that they 
peeled to live, and thus testify to the 
worid “ how good and how pleasant it 

hro liera to dwell together in

EDUCATIONAL.

a v <t «i"tt->:•" ; -1-i.i'fi'fi- --a ; .' A. -TI.. • ' 1,■ j ' : .
„nil Commci* iat 1 ourses- i.-rnr. 1 

"I ordinary fx;-
il pii'.’tiouvtrR aji

tiro vn-

vv. il.1 V;ly’lo 1!>fw.-v; a year
gros.* co ST. JBBÔMB’fl C- 7

:liis tinn* BELLIN, «'NT.are v.x-
SNiiitwi'-iivai nvaIV it were, not so, some onethe same.

ought to bo able to iiiul the time when 
the doctrine was invented, and the 

who invented 
since no one has been able to lied the 
inventor of this du.'tvine and pravitw, 
the time or pbuv of the iicviition, we 
rightly conclude that they vaine down 
to ns from tho time ot" Vhvisv, and Imd 
Christ lor an author. (Bevengarius, 
in tho eleventh century, was tlm first 
who denied this doctrine.
Christ is the. author, is not the. Catholic 
praviiee rea- ivabl *. ?

But I don't under .and the Catholic 
doctrine iv warding' ie- Blessed Sacra
ment, some one may say *, therefore it 

Dear reader.

Labor <*omptote VlnwHiml.
< >ii>m«‘vcinl Co.irMi

And Shorthand and Tyyewv.v. 
Por further pAHlcubirs at j !y ,l>

LEV. THEO. KPMÏZ. •

BÏÏNZIGEKChuvcli. is for
uttiiy. — Catholic Columbian.

it. Bui, h [j ®

Happv dnvs and re tl'nl nights result \ ■
from using- Ayer's Snrsape.vifi.a. “ G . ■ , ft

all the. If <111 y lunctions and jjj A fi J v

/o, (Di "Fl
ti Q Un 'hi fa
I pS y ti i A

pc
Kew Yer's, Cto

WE WAN1: 
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C!T. MiVHAE! ’S C-- [M .EC :.v; 
«--1 UiiU— lu ilhHiiV. Dui Willi J<- ; ...

• ■ ■ !
lit-- >.Yehbk-'iU'V rorony<'. f i g <■ • • . ...
• e ).i>ilian l-kithfr-. V ml «y-“ " . ,,,4
! it.i.l oomirei-ial OOni - • i 1
r',rM.ftM.k:,'-'iMUyLMM;, -

t.age is on
Starke.

régula.
strengthens the nervous system that 
wovrv and fatigue are comparatively 
unknown and life i» truly enjoyed. It 
i - certainly a most wonderful medicine.

77 ' t f i ,- > Ki In .7 Ç.I.. -
Mr. Victor Auger, Ottawa, writes t . ,

“ I tnko L-t" .1 ; lit.Mtve in rev.unmcnilmg to o ■’ .
,1,. ..... ..1 pnlfi.- I1 virolo: '» I’»’.-. .-i» a vino
, i.iver u i ’xhlucy ( i.mplamt. 1 h.oe ;< rr> ct’/: •
y u'v-.l ‘1 'i" tli -' - t tin " 1 > li ajv'V^g k“"
nhYsi. i; ns. mat haw* taken m.. vv ncblivim s f-/ o : r ;
which were leuemmoniiCil Iy eie without ic- M. ... -----
He,' bu' a fuir taking eight ot L annoV'O s lu s y; r.c
i w;h iiuito "relieved, :.iul now I ted a-t tn.e , - . -
1: i,.n tie* tlisva- v 1 v, ,'ti l was tr-.m- • . CV-'OC. , '

of Messrs. Scott, Boll & 
ors .'f tin * Wing’r.’im 1’ivrnitiue 

“ V'..r over one yo.tr l was 
", tried

YOU 1
3 SEL

DO
WE ARI8. That

Teas &it. then, -75 i
n.7ot our 

thing. — Field.
f). Tim foundations of faith_stnhd 

the Boiimn Catholivti.—
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ONE TRIAL ON
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LON DO! , ONI

Manufacturers ol

CHURCH,

SCHOOL

James Wis euro among
y7',/y/i r.

10. i do frv dy profig-i that 
position neccrs.try for salvation pro
hibited ; none dvstrui ive. i f salvation 
enjoined to ho believed by the Church 

- - Thorndykc.
The Church < 

foundation of true faith, 
advantage of discipline modelled alter 

For which

328 Eichmon
Tel op

1 find no to
is contrary to - reason, 
did the. vousumm.'Ho pue.'-üity, sllliut - , 
f Kilishnvsa of such an nbji-ction ever 
pres mf iis-df to you .J Do you under
stand ihe Blvs-aal 1 rinily Ï And is i:

son ? No. Although

the Convent
eu'crc l itschap'd, Avaiked up 
iii-h-8 until they stood b.-Vore a largo 

the altar. To tin. 
the daughter

'

THE LAT3
Sc .tell S 
English 
Spring (

painting near
f Romo has the ! mother's nm.-zomgnt,

,-m,l the 1 suddenly foil upon her knees, bowed ^ e
her head in prayerful luloration, and i ,....1.t<lVV.«rites: . -
p in ing ton figure in tho pAluting, : no > one day ; headache.

laimed : “There is the nun.- , V gfifig . ..
saved mo from the monster. it "a „ i ,, i„lttie „f Northrop
tile figure .1!' nt Joseph, the hus'tand Vi.,..., ..........very and began taking »
"' "fi'SiSS-jr "'rs" matx'BrdMîî.'îS

hither bv a divine influence, Miss sou.a Mpcvvisi..u ,,l'tlm prunvtetor in all the 
becoming n | aet.-iil» of its preparation as has llooda ^.u-

il Lul Borne
AND GATTII. Mit Tincontrary to r

above reas m, ii is not again»" il.
under-: and how .louts Chris! is 

Do you under
stand any mystery'f N’o. if you did
it would no longer ho a myaiory. 
a mystery i.-- something" altove human 
intelligence, 
prcltensible to us, for it pertains to the 
divine intelligence. And as well 
might you attempt tr pour the mighty 

into a small hole on the shore, 
as attempt to hold with your limited

preecrv
Do FURNITDBE.you

iiotli tlod and man ? tho apostolic practice.
i cannot agree with those who 

in an intemperate zeal have, as 
charitably ns absurdly, stated that the 
Church of Rome is an ami Christian 
power. —117. r.

The Church of Rome is ac
knowledged Ity tho Church ol F.ngland 
to he a true mid Apostolic Church.

Id. Tito Catholic Church

r.ar 'i.x.: rt
- ----- sa-' »■*«•»'* "*

jury, tset" 'icr
** a:i-i"C"..v,'.ti
BVV... . —----- --- ---

»asxxax--«*«v- “■ - ■

reasons
Write for IllvstrrV'Oti 

Caî-iiioune kuiI yrlct-a.
un*ir

Seo our Perfect

Mlit is something lttcom-
811311 HIIISIIK C8Ï, FETHICK

393 Ric
12. REFUSE CHEAi? IS31TATICN8 London, Oat-, Osn.insisted upon

the convent, and iter sapm'dlti.
Allen 
scholar atocean was
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Lean & Savings Company
WHAT WE OWE THE CATHOLIC |

CHURCH.OUR BOVS AND GIRLS.
THE FEAST OF ST. ALOYSIUS

JUNE 31.

FIVE-KmUTE SEEUOKS.
For Constipation

Ayer’s Pi: Us Fourth Sunday ut'tev Pentecost, We may all own ami be grateful for 
the many benefits that wo enjoy 
through the religion and the religion
ists ol the middle ages.

till'most eonsuiiiinale <>t all litchi

rrsTAiniMiii;i> is«t.

Subscribed Ccpirr.l,
Paid up Capital, - •
Reserve Fund, • •

M . I.1TTI.V,.
JUKI !%' Ml". A'i'TIKi
DhrtMJTH if $1 <«*1.1 v.'vv 

tit Î, ,'ih t corn t rnt« 
liElikN 1VIO.H i n: i, l

u.lii or M Kngiaad. 1 '• 1 - '• d traa-
nvtlif.ri'/. ' 1 hy Ito invert to

y-
Mi IN MY LOANED uu mortg-ges of reel

MORTGAGES (
<i. A. SOMEltVIIil.Et

M AN AU KB.

(iOOl) WORKS DOSE IN MORTAL SIN.
Master, we have Ubnrrt all the night, and The divinely fascinating charm 

lm\fe taken nothing. '.Gospel of the Day.) which tlio BtlilUliuoss ot toiidtil \OUMl
The Gospel of to-dav tells us, my has over exercised over the human 

dear brethren, how St.’l'etor and his heart is quite manifest to the believing 
conit anions, after wearying them world in the wumleijul lib' tins 
selves with dragging their heavy nets youthful, angelic St.^oysius, wlit.so 
the. whole night, had caught nothing anniversary the Church will celeb ate 
for all their palus ; and how, as soon on the 21st of this month. 1 lie stunt 
as our Lord appeared, and they were span of nearly lour and twenty joins 
able to work with Ills guidance and - Iront March b, to.lutu -L.*-■
help, thev took more lisa than their -was all that was allotted to linn ol 
boats would hold. , mortal oxlstenee. So qmeUcned, hoxw

T here is a most Important spiritual ever, hy the glow ol dtuno Iom. va. 
lesson contained in this simple story, the process of spiritual growth m
This miraculous draught of iish is, as soul, that God, like a wise and vagi t
it were a parable, acted out instead husbandman, hastened to gatin': m o 
of told by our HivinoSavour. Audits Ills eternal granaries the a ready 
m-aning is ibis : that those who work ripened gram. lo even outltuc the
in tlie night of the soul which is I exquisite beauty and perlec.ion ol th •
caused hv mortal sin have indeed handiwork of divine grace in the h.f 
muvh trouble, sorrow and labor, but I of St. Alov: ins wouhi be n lap 
it is all for nothing. All that they do mightier Ilian human pen could ado- 
... ,t suffer while remaining in this I quatoly accomplish. chough born , 
staL counts for nothing in lltvir favor earth, hi ■ life f.om its nceptum was 

in the eternal account of God. Where- a rollei ofheaven. l$obla P»rei 
as „n the other hand, the slightest I princely possessions, worHIy »'->bh, 
action of one who is in the state of courtly attendance, were naturelbinh 
„ and who, therefore, works in rights with him : but he valued nune 
union with Christ, has attached to it than all these the ml,mate lo, e and 
.. ......u and imperishable glory m the close emnpamonship ol his G al, . ntl
ï-inldom of heaven. relinquished all right to the fleeting

sr Paul also teaches us this qui ! uresof earth, that h i m "' ae- 

fxnVcitlv “If I should distribute,’ quire the better the impel tdiable goods 
Silb he '“all my goods to feed the poor, of' eternity. At an early age we, find 
and if I should deliver my body to be him abandoning t lie cun , 1 the G land 
inirned ami have not charity that is, Duke ot Tuscany : and on mutation 
,1,. love of God, which makes the state of the Dhflsud X irgiu, toward w..om lie 
ofVrneX “it proiiteth me nothing." cherished a most tender devotion, vow- 
Whereas mi the other hand, ho says; ing to heaven to keep i.im-elt cImsU.
for himself and others who are united I from the world. i rontt tho hands of 
to God bv grace, that “what is at the great St. Charles Lji-romeo, Cai 
lire sent momentary and light ot' our dinal Archbishop ot J.ilan, ho reeem d
uibuîàtion worketh for us «hove for the fir.......... U Bread ol At
m ..,«,!«• e xceedingly an eternal weight in Holy Communion. Ho had, indv.'l 
measure exevum „ . tas.( a iUl(i scen Itow sweet is the Lord

For Dyspepsia
X0. $:,£oo,ooc 

1,200,000 

- G2C.C0C

To them wvZ ycr’s Ph.l3 Lfw
tec turn 1 works, own in tlivir present 
state—-ouv cathedrals ; and to them 

ilio knowledge liow to 
restore iii‘ >e buildings to tlivir pristine 
splend i. , when not arvhiteeture only, 
but sculpture and painting also, 
lavished tlivir wouderuus skill upon 
the houses of God ; we may also owe 
to them, if wv will, the devoted hosts 
of w< shippers, who ought to be 
constancy seen in ‘hem, rich and poor, 
nobles and laborers, indiscriminately 
mingled together, 
acknowledging n common origin and 
end. Vo them we owe the, cultivation 
ot tin- love of music among the i e «pie 
by fan. iariz.ing them with it through

i test!
vais - : the ( hurcti ; . ml to them \\<* 

a better state of feeling than

a'.l ; -ehoMFor Biliousness farWhile the !

> - 'i*renifle»#
;v<is received

Ayer’s PlUz w

111 quick

'.way with that lx.i 

s lilt;;:—the doth'

For Sick Headache
Ayors PL 13 

For Liver Oomplaint 
Ayer’û LZGs

«hie in Cun-

f. en are

) In::. I.-. ...id fnbt i

For Jaundice th‘‘

all touchinglyZ.;;c"F. Ho

For Loss of Appetite 
Ayetz’s PüGs

For Rheumatism
z •- ..

London. Ont

$

may i-wi
that v li lias oil en allowed the 
music,t i i irmuncvs of our cathexival
choirs to be mutilated on the paltriest 

We owe to them our drama,

.vstho For Golds
G,

L
grounds.
which -prang f.ut of tit'* early (.'hurcti 
mystm : and it would not be amiss 
if*We vere to owe to them a somewhat 
loftier notion than at pr< sent prevails 
of the :puets that theatrical represn- 
tation should aim at. 
owe tie revival of learning, and in a 

schools ;

For Fevers
Ay c-i

I
r.-c-parsd by Dr. J. C -*ycr £: C bo,:h'. . Lass 

Sold by all Drugiru ts. ftTo tin m do we

Every Deco CftPec'.:.". > •■.7h \.
great degree r-ur grammar 

. \
tildes of ; : Lidvnts that ought to 1 e able 
to Hock ,o liam, as of old, wlv nUxlord 
Unix
its «1 i,uv * scholars. We owe to them 

noble work of charity that

A
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1 many a

still here and there stud the country 
over, the relics merely of a sch< me oi 
benevolence, unrivalled for magniti- 

and completeness ; and to them, 
the light princi

pe K i,nt 12, brolv n frout-R, tier of lots,
1 v. i -iiarlottevila-, Co. Norfolk, 10U : • -
•mil line tmielii-,-'-............................. •v1-1'-' 0

Jy.;« :v! hil11 .1, J I con. Midi!! !'.n. N.T. 
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mm m » t« mcence
again we may owe 
pies el dealing with the poor—princi
ples ivhicli can make a bad system to 
some extent good, but the absence, ol 
which must leave the best system 

In a word, we owe, or may 
with the

X 3s' sr rsr

11 , , t ..mi 's'udv it as much as I in the sweet communings ot his lieait
;^blVT, Ibcsetw minutes ; then with the crucified gaviouv, that ho 

let us take it home with us, meditate that despoils hnme.f vtiluuta. tlj ol the 
mi it and make it thoroughly our paltry things of this lite out ot loi e îm 
oil it, anu ill,me » 6hall enrich himself a hundred
°AU of us have our labors, trials and fold in the it,estimable blessings that 

nvp hoavilv buvd.med I Heaven alone can bestow. \\ hue 
vith th i i To work and'to suk'.'.r is I iiardly yet eighteen years of age, 

tlie lot of all from which there is no Aloysius firmly determ,mal to rnade a l 
\\n (•ninot avoid our des-I the sacriliccs, and seek ieti.< ’nent 

,T;:t nmlto the'bcst of it. from the world by entering the Socle,y 
y.Z that is Hist it : we must make I if Jesus and consecrating his It., to 

„ , ■i . have am- l'rivt the service of God. The reluctance ol
1 " i0ve or care for ourla father, who had destined Aloysius
enee, and mu. . th(; ,,, ,, ofit. ; r r worldly career of honor, was
andnoklho worst Wliv suffer this ovens,me by the persistent gentleness 
novelty this sickness, this worry ami and uncompromising kinmess of the (h<$ __

• ’ . : ■ why it" all lins I son. “ My dear sou, said tho i.itn i. wh6)1 [, ■ priming i tme to revotu
V' , ; "vVhv go through all I “ your choice 1; a b-p v ouiitl 111 11 >' tioniza the efitive world ,.! knowledge.

tal .v,l wouk davs, and got h-art. I hr ve over loved you as y, ,t . ho ,. lhu ln0!lks themselves ol 
nevoizl for ali i.ur labor alwtiys do ;vi ved. Li y.m I had .oumi I W|,s. , . ,,,. Sf. .Mban s was H

, 1 ■ . ■ i. : ; >t my : ily : uu jon td L|la, AV.'icomed the new and glorious
V,; ‘I” i’,U1> this painful | mo that God calls you another thing in the most coidial spirit, pro-

'V,'“k - lifr Ld to swemen ltd Go, then, in Ills name wherever you' ; : ,or mt and it-

■ i l s > • . ;
' , ‘ Vv t v have .-oziothiiiy 'vheiv mivinl you. I . i , .1 pleasures f \\b> "LuW at the end Aloysius made over all Ins estai, s 

1 ’ " ...,« earth" ' Why no: ami . vimely titles lo lbs brother, a, d ;
’! ;’nr;,i::,::kk"v into a crown to bade far well to his family in Hotel 

lake with us Into'that life which has words so hidicati ' hts d
l"k I his heart. I reek nothin* but the ! rtl.iiv;.,us LÜ- of political humbug.

This.is what those do who remain in salvation of my 1 'u,.; ,,!?y k'ui- he I "ill be ......................... tint lb- l.or.ws
the --nice of God, v.'.io emmit no the same |l“' k‘ ! „ wem ........................  from d". UuUour's
l' .... -ho, if thev ever fail unteved the Jc.-ait • ,u ^‘ s ...... iao-e -m Tuv^dav, e.vl th" carvi:i;:o

^ ...incut' ail 1 freo" thomsvives I while a student in the Liertial Cit\, . “ p ^ !o ,mvavthrongh themivvic.

! " V J .C'kkv. All tlmir pains „ . S;. Al -'.us showed the hormsmot | ,0, (:,is yy oi
“ I ij ,i vil. labor's are recorded in Ins saintly zeal. Divin., a dtat t|„. followiti dav ,'Wednesday ) di 

‘ ' , treasured up tube woven pestilence that swept over Home, lie , “ponullir, inform o', and
in-o ocrown r*f merit for sttvh as per- gave lumselt up to l ,n ne work c, , • ^

V, ih- ,t God is with them; ministering to the nek ami <!>.n . further •“ Vrotrsl or
S,'Ve"'1, St L Veter on the lake of Like an angel from heaven he brought ;im,
;‘.s .L„,i, ." thvv work for Him, auo hope and joy to many .ilaintin? heait. , ;v v7il; . déc).-, vos flint “by
hiThe li»ht'of Uis presence, and their 11 s presence was an ' ^ \ impulse lhe> undid Urn traces,"

. .L.r„ ,tions nam in a rich reward, word a beacon light, bis .11 Mtnht Th(, ;.,Ur. ;, ,p.;Vd hy looking
."'vim foolishly think ta-: La Chm:v!ikel,lcs<ng. l,f“ Hu. lia- to a Ikdlasi iviegfani.h: ih« Timm

1 ts a task beyond their come, Aloysius became a i lUim to the , tlav before—>londav. This item
to ret,nm 1 lives in tell disease himself, a martyr ol heroic ’> ^ j „.vv||
strength, M 1 " . y m aiid for a zeal and relentless srlf-saenticc. Oil . . ' m^r:„: WiTmutdelay
Trrt imv7a e from it-havethe same the dlst of June, 1. .1, he an^ls o U |im.„n >;vvdowuards,
short rtmt • „ 1(1 if indeed they God announced beloro the t hi one ol , wiU i,„ m(;t and the lmrs.'S

r A then and enter heaven, theMost High to the coles ml court ^ ^ ,, wj|,
!r‘,u.n0 V ,. lv- livi- thev tind no I the. îiclv..*ut ot him who (,0‘l 1 through t,h<'. slrovts bv the

rr'^iSSK 5S5Z £; p ‘hi, ÏÏ,;Lth -y* “ - *» ..... ..................

taken nothin£1. I v ith tho aureola of holiness. She hns . 1 ' - —
the night of Bin all our lit. - 1 nl.iccd him upon her altars and I now to «let. « ••saniisrlit.” Pletnre.

'.-T' "VPf’us not run their fearful pointed _ him out for tho example , , y;. -'7icU't Li-'’:ZVyXZ'»n;V!:;.
ample. >' •_ «-ilvalion at all ; I and edification of Christian 5 outh. I11 n!., sôonvr Tumi 1 ^1 • • 1 1 lu l-'-x 'li " :i: *
risk of not obtamui„ sal . have particularly a charming lvi.. is m e mv,-,-'.’lymnv'. ■■ml yoi
and let us also determ,tie that whence inm "Of  ̂ i ^
are saved we lull 11-yvl; . , . I ,-onrtivi.t prayer be to him with Mother „i w»y.i...l«.-.ri-« vfilled with thefruitso - |chUrCh, that we may keep our hearts gôsto^to’Lid in mo r- era z-

our Saviour stoi , fo1. -11 done l free from tho sinful contagion of the , Vd«
merit to hear Him saj • * I and jl;: Y , ever Seek to pre- . ' . ...............good and faithful sOTvat, to I serve our souls from the impure defile- | . .-g*- y ./ Fa ,

into the joy of thy Loid. ments so frequent in evil associations. ; z6n.v;'.'yj.g,>'<j;' :
... ......... w.e mwsb U.1U In .roilgious I »oi:n ■. _ \ 9 " <"

rsaSftt K -'-''g:-" -...........test..... ■ : .
sMf
Vni.Tonai clergyman from Mnssachu -1 h medicine rares all diM-ascs oi ilio -,

LMg-'S SXiAIriMliStlK"1.. . j"'
gKSJSSMs 4 Uar - , $• ïTftsk-zi-tr'rT; :

lines with the latter Church. „f u,o daily press, proves that Hit. .
lmt" TllO't xs’ Evi.WTltli: OH. an absolutely i

I pure I nnibination of six of Uni finest veiaeibal 
A wntleman, under forty years ot v,s iu , remodi,» ylmumnlie pain,
A r ,v.i, was rapid lv 1»com- eradi.-M.': atr,étions ot tic throat an.l lungs, 

age, whose hrll 1 0c .m,i MVt‘; nih-s. wounds, sores, l.tmennss,
ing thin and gray, be an th ■ _ -. burns, and injuries of liorsos ntui :
Avar's Hair Vigor, and in six months 
hiVhair was restored to its natural 
Xl and even more than Us former 

growth and richness.
Tho great demand Lv a

WH -t exclude

Sec our Perfect Black Socks 15c. pr. etc, arc

. @o»sb«sb-i
Minard's Liniment Is the Ucst.

With Reflections for Every Day in the Year.
, •• I’utlvr'a Lives" and other :ippn,vi' l s..nn,-s, t.i whion are added

Lives of the American Saints
Recently ,,bred on the Calendar f-r the I'nivl Los by Bisvml poUftm. of lb.

y Tl,irl !’."ivirv i'mim.i of lViltmu.nMind al;-' t ' laivsul tt*
u-n-n >c(1 in )«81 by Lis Hohnc- Popo Leo X1IL

: ' S - -

worthless.
owe to them, a Kvmvathy

tint must exhibit i'.self in practi-

Couipiled from

poor
cal churls lor tln ni. Lastly 
them an imunding debt of gmtiuulo 
for tlivir servievs in thv. causo ol litvr- 
ature and . uivv.to. For a^'vs who but

.
iailie. laborers of England ?—

IONToEAL,
Souvenirs for First Communion wo owe to

SaintaÏT
ThoKlrit'Uiiniunnicant’s M umal. tr. .1- he u;.-

I’MUimIxss and
itspo i . i > his:m inns, its philosophers, 
its bo i t i-i, its physicians, its educat
ors ? Whom but in th - libraries of 
tin; iimnasiorb's worn the collections ol 
the ai cmmilatvd wisdom ot ages to bo 
found, vach day beholding aihiitions 
to the store, through the labors ol 

of the. >S'vtvtoviUiii. 'And

Tho Great Day. By Mrs. J. Sadlicr. cloth ' u. 

SUrvigs For First Communicants. By Ke>\.F 
Cmifihluraiions For Communion. By. C. . L 

Mv Hrst Communion. By Rev. R Bvcnn.no 
îlf.ly1 Communion. By Rev. J. Furni.su, < .S

Holy’ communion. liy Mong. dc Sugar, 
napér, ............................................1 ^

F !) \} k T li !? I) \} Î) —VIUK) TS OF Tim—

; !|h YU mU\ Hew York Catholic Agency
Xl * The ( hin t > V this Agvnuy is io sonply, atthe

j, 11 .• i vvii es. any ' inh ■ ' ’"••il** un- 
,.,i m.imii.ivliiri'il in 1 «.-• lutueil States. 

;ul\ an'. -.-s :• ml . - eili-Lves ol till»
Avviivv are

ondon,Eng., 
irk, to n ke 
St: .11. i'. Lilli ■

<('fi;.- ', mit'.W <«»
'oi aiv L: •:million.)

d;

Halls, 
itc Houses,

ni>h-tedPIG : P E: .Fill v - d meti*opoli'», am
-, ,, .«".ni ut. t With the I1' (lei;.- 

: „i j - ; i" . ; x ii t • i in eh age m
.jiiitiitUy ill tin; low 1 t Whole* di rate.H, time 
ill: i!.-; fin I tits or .iimmi -nt ! voili ihe im- 

t. i-q it m;Mml'it( tnvev<, and hence- - 
.,| «, , x - i vuinniis i". i re eh nr treil its

|,z . ,, ! ' ' ............... "' z i ' ivlMK
111, , i .11. I........... .......I i"' ■" I"
1'1,,'ilttii'l ni Uni «tuai priées eliavireit.evcrnl different 

• j vi to t rndeg 
inl; of only one letter 

11--- 111 • tsipt iiiui vor 
order . H, -U m. there will 

exiiresr --i freight vh.irtre.
, , i it -itle ot N'-xv X .'th. who m»y

not I nov thv ' l(ire- .1' lM'. -r--' g-!li:i'.' a parte*
u l nr tme. 111 ..... .. - n ' muvIi youds i'll the
sir.tie 11v ‘»v.ndlnK to tlii-» Agein-y., 11, (•".• xiitcn and Itvlip.i n 1 n<t it nitons
;iv,$ ’•'.-- n ... i.uvi.ir fr an th:- x -envy »r« 
allowetl the regular or usual discount.

Any husivvss ii iittvrs. «.ut.-ddv « 1 hti 
Sellii'ig good», enlrtl.-ded to 

ment of this Ayene

, .< iu.d hüb-
Holv<" mtnanion Vi tuvr- ; mounted in I-tec 

avl u ( i us Book Marks, fr ui 5e tavh up- theso >V
10MREÀL. FirstCommnnion Pictures,r.nglish nud I» renvh. 

Sir. •, xi '.hoys or girls, ; m 
Size, '• x.-', hoys or girl» J>-*r 
■ .
Size,

Saci

1 ;T
dozen.

iris, per dozen. . 
iris, with pictuiIninorH.

iieai'L ptv <i >-red
I a

Oi lines of goods, 
to Him Agency will 
reel tilling of fiuvh

i he writ 
11 IllRtive.PRIZE BOOKS.

• •.tv; (kV ' ', " ' C' '' *il ' ,
R., ' i' allie for < • ie * ;
ate School3 m.d Sunday he 
on application..

D. & J. SABJ.-IEB & 03.
CaV.i*. ;:e Pxtliih

Only a-1 Incident. The CAÏE0M5 HECOBI”

for one year
Cliureh OrvamentF an- 
is'Article's. Webster's - Dictionary 

$4.00.

j. t ..vit ' i tli*'’ po'dl*’..! 
ni u ii mirnh) r *>t t in.

x ing amt 
the itti nlloh <>r 

m ill he strictly 
, hv your giving 

, ii," \Vhunv.ve*

12 i Church St. 
TORONTO.II,.1 ".-i i-o Du :

’.xi tEA .

THOMAS I). EGAN,
sll .i im v iiiiythiiig sv.ml >FPL

Mil,..:Yiheis.
'Pi St. Few York.nev, iv Rafel'iv 

'NEW YORKCatholic AgeLi liomtry is II mcv.-Mi.v ... y. 
ool and businvSH hvu>v. J « u 

alley, à'iid iurn'Nhv-: kiiowletlg'* wlih*
I,a" idn ' r volm.i > 1,1 «*’-'' 

i-v ...".u ..njiply. Y'-aiis nml <
niul I iruofii nt, tvicli a ml 1‘oor, -m . 
i xvit inn i. ;u h,and r< ? r t« it. vonivii.t
,l-'> "iViY' YoY.t if this is really lli<

Tin

ibU‘.
iiViS-vz -Lfffn
Imsyiv -4M

sA, .ifm

- M

& ' Z!
I'.V'Zvxj HiaUL^nOHSî iGk»: vd 

vi- iF:
0 G" .1

ot " Klemout» of i eclesiaitieal Lav. ru. 
8vo, cloth. ,,ct"

WiiKD1: OF WISDOM FROM THF, SCRIP- 
TURKS. A (.’oiicorit-uico to the S:.-..M;h;. •• 
Book* Edited hy Rev. }■ J. Beth^ wao,

KEXV MANUAL OF THF. R.XCRF.D HKAR'l
S,!; ^Fl.UtPPvoz:kS: LL-èi'v:
Hew Edition. Cluth, red edges, 1,1 cta-

1 >. ii: ii:a I W '-hst «'• r slum 
..x-.. ;1 ;• ■ ;,ld.- t'> Slat 1 1 lmt we Ulive l< a 
r, ci * ) .111) tin- I'Hl'IlkM r ■ Hie farl l .llll " -

xv. I't vmnli-yvd In vvril'mg. II ermtui 
Itv \uv.-ibulnvy of nlu-ut 100,t'1* 
n’",;,:: tin- com cl spel II it,: . fieri 

and I* t
.(■ conhiiniiv: about huu.'M') square 
it pi-inted .surlave, and is hom «i u

sa r_. 
a r y
«sa B xx
friend

itxA* A'DA.

It in a nrrt . t - ’ ; - ■ o; f 
CnVl til lilt i .. • xf-i 1

ilns thv Cvea:-;S(

fnstewi ‘■('Ui f, i 
Curo, Futhn'o /'

. h
nt«ion

r

’a'whom lihrnvy In itself. The vgukii 1 "1- 
vr'e, -.1 V.'vhft.or’ti D ctlotuiry imx -n-if 

i„r.,l-e h.ni S12.00.
.. ;—Diet i manes 

of all charge 
he accompan 

i if the hook 
! the purchase:

'"-■Yam well plea ed wltli Webster's 
* !)ridi-ed 1 d< t ion ary. I hud 't a ’

1 am highly }• ' • ■' with «»'• }' ' ■ t 'f vMi™:™/™™ ro»: g|Ke>t

êül

•y/::...: 1
CET. i
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L. -.& Son »
/. GENTLEMAN. By Mnurlee Francia Ki-n.

LL D. ldmo, cloth, gilt top, .a Cla.
FL AVERS OF THE PASSION. Tboucbi» 

•:f St. Paul of tlie Gros., . ouater o( the I «• 
H'.I.MS. Gather) d l'vum the Letters ot the 
Saint. 82mo, cloth, 6" ct3'

will be delivered fret 
. All orders must'

With tho cash 
IS nut « liitrely - illslaclory 

v it may bo ret urn i ;d nl our

mi ■m
t

ni1™Fi'Ctm-y,
a

Fn-
KFAV MONTH OF MARY. St. Francis tie 

Soles. From the French by a Sister ot tin, 
Visitation. 3-’mo, cloth. 40 Lls‘

THE DEVOUT YEAH. By Rev. jv 1 
C.hirkc. S. J. Sliort Hcdltat) -l'f lor Dike.- 
cut Season of the N car. T-mo, cloth, ■ i- •

by Ueury

. Îiîtno, cloth. net. -i.'M.

ptioo xùu cMAL. I
I

1I
l !

‘IT. I
ilosophienl nvd I
)5trm-*' I
TypewrlVv.g. !
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'
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: G h O •

S. .1
Hold by all Catholic Bonkscllets A Agent*. \ar Wine 1h extensively u:ed nm 

YlHli.y-! -'.' r.y.a,. </«re
favorably with the "est im

iOur AltBENZIGER BROTHERS,
Chicago. V'F,- n, u'cL auct lufn; v.at Inn n-Mn«.

I*. untAI'O; .* G- ). ^

f
Cincinnati,Ke* Ycri:,
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ONTARIO STAINi:D GLASS WolllS I

DO YOTT KNOW THAT 
WE ARE FELLING THE DEBTsi- -■c- STAINED GLASS FOR <OIF BOITE1 . 

PU Bf.
llshc-.l In I ho l-e-t style 
,vl P: bring it v thin t 

WORKS t •4V4€.
K. LEWIS

Teas & Coffees • AND PRIVATE BUI LLING •• 1 
T. fêî r

r
(F**hisIf hoa - pricer uu.y ' Fun v, - A gONE TRIAL OÎ^LXSfo^CONVINCE.It.kh-FV, rkkhomi #Tl«:rv

Janies Wilson & C o,F- G Fi ' Y-Y
IN i. MV* - - PLUMBING WORK9 338 Eiehmond Street, lonaon.

Telephone 650. in operation, ean h - - • ' n at
Opp, Masonic Templo.

.= ox: :■ w;i I'erooinf,A Canadian Favorite.
The season of green fruits and summer 

drinks is the time when the worst forms of j , 
choiera mo *

; ' ■ < *
Li v---"

4* c.-THE LATEST STYLES suniM:

1 CHILD'r.*-

i . ". Jxi iiie SMITH BROS.................... trims, diarile- i and bowel com- ; g .

FREEhS^ » a

Tho healthy «low di«a|.ne,urine from tho : ■■■■ ..■>■■■ t:: ■■'•;■ V’uA'A.GZ Luu.I ! OOHT holm; -, A Itv, t itf.c;' <- om-e.
cheek and moaning- and re«tlesane«a at . , , ' ,. Pn,........ and M MbiimIiw Houae. Ktoj
ni'dl are sure svinvitoins c»f worms in tin.- ■ ► ; t w<*-t. Foronto. A.so In
a.-:.!;! I) . m,t fail to got a bottle of Mother {f.OEMSC CO., Chicago, lit. , mock, whiihy w Hn, MK#
Graves* Worm Exterminator ; it is an oiled- ^ per Bottle. Ofor$5- A* A‘ ,,,,KT* H* A!
UHEADAcnnB ..... . COSTIPATW va-iah Laça.-Lm O^
lïïï(ti!,i,1S,,,"5,d' TheyiU,e Loudon.^hiUr'lo. ‘

M'C'7'V.

-at ;cjv3 tG

-----IN-----

F

- -
'rv pinmlii-ri II'xiHiiz E.iglnceni, 

I.-imlmi, Onl. Ti'l'-i ,)"u.- 
Hole Ac*) n I a f‘*r I.........  - XV,,t. *' llcator..Sc.tch Suitings 

English Trous.rings 
Spring Overcoatings

i KanltaI A W,w,
: 4,, :>v -

fr * - 
G >
VS .v—-
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I—

refit tot anil tiirnlKhi'd throughout. Home 
omt'orta. Tenm,^. .v^rtey.b',

FETHICK L MCDONALD-• r;„'.3 393 Richmond Street.
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THE LCATHÔLIti-RECORD JUNE 17, 1893.

. 8
fancjK cattle found buyers at 5Jc and even r»'g
^Butchers' Cattle — Prices for good cattu 
ranged from a to lc per lb. Common ,-;tun .
81c per lb. ‘ *10

Milch Cows and Springers—Prices ranged
rCalves-(iood animals appeared to sell well at 

i?5 to *7 per head, but common thin valves and 
light veals were draggy at to *t apl, ve. u 

Sheep and Lambs—Spring lambs sold at • ! «Q 
83.50 apiece usually, and mixed sheep and year
lings brought *5 to s«5 per head. ‘ _

Hogs—Prices for the best hogs oil' car ranged 1 
from *'i.5u to s«U)u per cwt. and rough unim ils •] 
sold from to tfi.25 per cwt.

%.,„lvc that thl, On Tuely.Gth Inst., «concert,,nil 1»- «ïHfig.

gSSBSbaji SFkS3s£3£S5S se.tïte Mattae gEFESwiteWi,

IS bear tht. affliction with ;Ihrlstlan resigns. | liteiiary Itart <>• ' 1-tîiie* and irontlvitieii: weatlli, and organized but n little o\er two fllE„ mmh debilitated ami had been very ill-
ÊrSS?æœ/JJ $S5£fasSS EkS|Ss|eS-M

—5SS,.».. "$!“’■ n““n"" '■ -"l,iv"ïiS‘-;rïbï'r»Ts*J"*b; !±™J,.'3-$.“r:.5SsHani"!"».™.™".'“

From the Brode .....^riling our I Meiritton, June 12,1893. I fnC5iiî? hii miblect in his customarv nblo I in .all it furniture, vestments «ml other ap man nny other medicine, and that they
WVlneth«raJnd 'V'rOHiden", which will he A Contradiction. manner. 1 f; 0^cif on'tlîë'ovVl'T.t! rlVuS\k° pl£!hed*^ o^mc'wiK'tulShoiauSSultS oVth"» treat-

,» », àrJàr^JtoSftiA ”r;Si'Ss::ï*i‘&s œsaixssat “"" WïsSlAs.\ùS,xisis“tïifefew SiHamto T»,,,™ SS5£S»îÆSfH

the contracting parties Reynolds Deputy Kelly s report ns pi hits ett localise being a creature ol Ood who could I -------- unfailing specific from «II diseases arising
Fraser, ol the \uwv,î ” Margaret ltrwiiff, <'■ M. II. A. neekht wt the 11thinstant, and ta™eate anything evil, that was nrinos- AN entERTAINMBMT at JEROMES col- “,„mnM impoverished condition ot the blood,
_ Fraser, and Mi. a ÎJ«a*itiauift’ of this I which treiuls as follows : . . sii.le still as any creature of Uod could lie I lege IN HONOR OK ST. RON1EACE. or from an Impairment ot the nervouB system,
daughter of the late fhoma* Biatnn, M turn .. lt will ^ that two branches ignored mble. amt as an^ Mae lhe Catholic ---------- such as loss of appetite, depression of spirits
town. There were only «*«» 1'IS “ the Supreme Deputy and refused to furnish [*rv8rt<K,w* ys took car e to point out to her Hy the kind permission of the Faculty the ametnia, tTlorosisur green skkness^enerul
ate friends ol both partie pre e . Mr>|{ him with the inlormation he was M Hy , iW the dangers attendant upon an un- Literary and Dramatic Society ot St.Jer- maaiaal ‘r 7t‘aJt!, paralysis, sciatica, rheumac

pie desiring a <iuiet "8'’a„t8le Mi## Rosn authorized to procure. 1 he es lmatea inom i(jled URn ut- alt-ohol. He did not mean ome'„ was penmtteil to invite a nun,her ot ^n°"^0(-lnis dance, the alter effects of la
McHenry acted tus best nut, « m hrides- hership of these branches, to convey the idea that the Catholic Church friends of the college and a lew members ot j,'rlppe all atscas, s depending upon a vitiated
Braniff, -istur of the briffe,l “V!? favorably I which have shown such a to,,8a ‘ ' ' vasonnosed to prohibition. On this subject the press last evening to witness the produc- Union of the blood, such as scrofula, chronic

Z general11 gmsi wishes for their future I,te a^ugh id mm jmm » wM»» ““he^lay Tn ’ïheffiSSSto'hTof «he WMth ^

t&o Record also extend. S^haÆ SUof *et “^ntrlS 'sm-heS“ T" ^ '

congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Hram-h 1*1. Levis, m the diocese of Quehw, I hurtenoug|,. ,t might do much, but ments. It is furnished with a good stage, giving 'lVaJuleLS by assisting it to absoD,
hope that long life may l.e refused to furnish the njll,‘8a al'!a “ on tl*eir it coull not force men to be good. That could drop curtain, cleverly-painted scenery, other oxygen, that *|*“b^r2ecomlng "built up," |t5^t rgj'fj
s- g—""" I s,- «”> “ tuwywtf USStSS -1CSaS.-iSHeh.w~..»» SSgSfâuMàsrsg:I

Moved by Brothers 1 . .1. Montreu , I ^ work ot- the Church comen in. She urges a musical selection by the college orchestra, QU8 ^rgall9i stimulating them to activily in the
George Leliel, Calixte Dion, I ranco I hor children to take advantage of the treas- I after which the Fresulent, Mr. 1 ,.J. Donovan, performance of their functions, and thuselimi- i ■HUU3U2

ŝgfcs B „.
Dear Kir AN! editorial, in the unanimesisly : , , ,- x. n 1 reverend speaker dwelt on the horrors which I 0„ the 11 le and work of M. Boniface, which {,err'^imal„s- vi„k Pills are never sold In bulk. I Cure» Consumption, Coug

following excet-pta from 0n the That this Branch, No. fW, of the • «• I tho rL4„it ot- intemperance. He tpioted was well delivered and well received. 1 rot. or by thc dozen or hundred, and any dealer who Throat. Self bv all Druçs.su
last issue of the ' ,adV- A., in the jurisdiction of the GrAnd Conned ™ words of Gladstone, who certainly ought I Meyerliofer, the skilful leader and teacher of 0fl-era substitutes In this form is trying to tie- | SoM bT w. T. strong. London,
status of tho association in tmnaott, | I f (jauiula, iocated at Levts, in the I rovtnee I the worn, u done more liarm than 1 mUsic at St. Jerome’s and Mr. Veteprm, fraud you and should he avoided. The public

“ We believe ï^8^ JenarXn • wTbe! of Quebec! does hereby protest aga.ust these pestilet.ee. Ho w.ts listened K, gave a well rendered piano duet en- are also «“tto.je.l against a "other so-called
r <lu the imnrate'lhoneliciary was a pretext said parts ot Supreme Pn^d^aïicious to with rapt attention, and the non Catholics tit|e,l - The Shepherd’s Evening Song. “i^rm Intended to deceive. They are all lini- .
liovfl the sep«ir«it , tn reach those wlio I port, us being entirely Life • I nreseut were convmce<l that a Jesuit is not I * * * tatinns whose makers hone to reuu a pecuniary Iti S&T^yte such» teibwalW tdl. We have to leg so httdlv lhat

A™1 h7a,if Sivenrooe.RC“ cLtda by ïïSSÏV"^cT" oSBat tr.th ins... a garden party will î^lfxffil^trfXat'^Hmes sSïcS ^Igfu'oTdteeWy mall SS Dr. ÜSSÎ£’ Üs'eSreu"11 "T

A.' could not be lrlyn", , „ . rm uf the time conveniently to the Supreme Deputy, I k pince on the grounds ol the House of Pto 1 . drawing the moisture to many tin eye in jJediciue Company from either address, at m I “s aS'ml " Iu»iip \ Wyn M hut
personal enmity, then the strong arm ot t iu orJer t0 give its members the pjeasure of vlde^.e, the proceeds of which willhc «.lied audiel8.c The support he received was “ m, a boifor six boxes for sz.«'. The price at . A'"VU"Ilr’
law, push it out. » ’ is a little I meeting him after such praiseworthy I towards liquidating the-debt on 8t. Paul I redacted credit on his management, which these pills are sold makes a course of I Bridgewater, IS. .. .

" The Canadian | C. N^. »- ■ “'■‘"t™ remarka as made in the V. M. II. A church. Judging from indications It will be a gooa,jum rcuc^ by Lucius Kesseler, treatment comparatively inexpensive as com- I
narrow-tninde.]1 atlatr that fort»' ■ ^,h other .nnl of February’s issue. The Record^ morning last at the 7 o’clock Mass who played the daughter’s part very well. Pared with other remedies or medic. I hi'» s ring on
ot the Catholics ol t e l m countries. in g Secretary, .1. Adelard Demers, m « at,he cathedral, the men ot the League ot the |. ,, Utmigan acted tho part ot the cool, meut. - 1 h0,n0 a 1101,18
7e - WS aita

île. TftXi'ea;, = - 3SS£«mîss

S'1,eKFâî:.l îtÆS numbers ÆŒ WW» SfK'É^KSffi f

Quebec aie t.ulhtul tu ti ostra. I Deputy ; and the said Branch hereby de ties League I Walsh, as loyal Dmny Doyle, was thoroughly
original C. M. B. A. they « reflls(j(l the I the Supreme Councilor the Grand Council I The people of St. I aul s parish had the pleas I at i10ine jn his part as a faithful servant, and
cisSd, persecuted, denounced and refused mm tp q{ ^ (, M B. A. to mentiona Lrelasï sfnday evening ot listening toau elo-; ““i 0„ several occasions,
beneiit of tho clergy. t ,o single act of contempt of authority smee its ,tuent "he Liitle Willie, ,L guide, also did well.

It would, indeed, J ||S 80 much I organization, and therefore fisks Supreme I y ^ ^ fLo ^ He dwelt on the ceaseless I The Dramatic Society is to be congratu-
dense in a fe j •■ ' 1 j statements I Deputy Kelly to withdraw lus accus.itioiis 1,^ 0f man through all ages, and how suc- I jatet( on the successful presentation ut the 
gross misrepresentatnm. ' J}1 great I against this Branch: and tl he does not do so, cegapuy, lU1, activity has been in giving him , and tho College on the possession of
iu the columns of the oHni.ll t rg. 1 a s de-1 we hereby ask the Supreme Council of the C. I control „f the forces ot aatVart’such fuient. The students entirely suc-
assocmtions ltko ours, i111J*8 ,, lie I M. B. A. to place him on trial tor these false I although lie has now S*1? :Ynnt «atlsfled I ceeded in pleasing their guests. During

to«lTlS"o&0% fiSnero seconded aS ‘-V/'wtaS ^«OTt-iuHn soit?'^oroîet’^iÆ

of .'wTfM Sefno^.r,VK SïS^Y, Si; müuee,r-biti™i ‘teatîï pîe as ed't he *aud ièiice° bîy ^ts^ exce F

.be entertainment"-xF SKi EHmS éA June *“f"‘ aMr -

ShiSe^SSS ' ttt' ' ESESBEfliSi

respect, to the laws and princil I Ej. JJ. A. I have unconsciouslv>worshipped Him. ^od, the I prpstimr Story of a Lady Well Known in the
association, without the slightest alteiULun ------------ Father, had sent Him Into the world to.m this interesting■ Years of Suffering She
=2r3v s inSSSSES»

charge of rtu-o >'r8T“ll08h“gd tJ union with Toronto, as shown hy the following commute The reverend preacher Sa*abte5l,hi,3uPa1r™ver I From the Halifax Critic.
tile Catholics1, of oilier races and countries. icatgtn^Ik,hae|,g palace. Toronto. May 20, ires, before them! ïnd'endeavor to imitate onr divine I Camille F.1*”“L*jKjit!1.*0^J™^or?The*Last

The spread of the association over the v I Havjllg been commissioned by His drace the I Lord In their every day life. - -- I.q™!” p,-1 “he*woVlil," wJtich is now being pub-
territory from our great North-West to tho I j,09t gev- John Walsh, Archbishop of-Toronto. | ------------------------------- - I Itshed iu the Voawopolitan JMpnxtto-. gives
Atlantic is Hie best possible proof ,aat I we have examined the constitutionland rujeaot I vxvnP’PR’P OF HAMILTON I the press of the future a very hard bit.

„ . rented no rut-e or national- the Emerald Beneficial Association, and «ml DIOCESE Oh flAIHUilUH. I whether or not the great astronomer may he
O fînm admission to our brother- them worthy of approval, and cotisMer the socj. ------------ right n his view of the press of the tweuty-

l,oyn,i Ge man French and all other eligible ety and its work deserving of connnendattuu. Waterloo, Ont., June 6, 189:1, Sb century, one thing is certain, he world
‘Catholics “Siè warmly welcomed to our F Kvxi ’ Last Sunday was a great day for 0f to-day is more largely itjdebtwt to the pr
milts, mid treated with the utmost generos- I Ani, astl:e association is registered the congregation of St. Loun cliijüa!' mu^o^ny^ther human agemy. Great ms- 
it,. i„ the selection ot officers, whether m . rdiI1K to the provision id tlie Insurance I Waterloo, < hit. \ erv Ret. L. Elena, I LveAes in all branches of scientific research 
bronchos or in tint Grand Council. Asal- ,, , mtario, it is entitled to careful con-I 1.1,. I)„ \ icar-General, ol New Lernnun, j are t.brollicied with a faithtulness that enables
m-ittor of fact till! Canada Grand ( mined I ■ . f ur fellow-Cntholics of every was especially delegated by Ills Lordship I tl niUititude to ei joy to the greatest extent
"inuleovery effort, and spared m, expense, to J ^ Fo ow tig in the f,«.steps of Bishop!’. J. Dowling. D. > to b ess the new the benett.s accrulog thenMrom The news
"oread its memberohipthrough tho Provinces Vi‘ iv C l.uiVis. it receives under its banner hells. The one presented by the Catholic papers t: our la U. baye^. r̂nfa,;yc^‘ïr^ted 
of IJuehec, New Brunswick and Nova Scotl.-i, I y member and complys with Mutual Bencht Association ot Canada weighs tontal haca° :y ol u,at marvellous incili
ana with the most gratifying, results. 1 he Æy,“™lt-'(lie ( 1,,,,-,-h. The benefits given ,lbs., gives tho note h and cost about ^ou1fI° wtoNhe ivorlil as Dr Williams’Fluk 
Wrrklii knows well that tho host and most I vompare favorably with tho various I .sKM. The other, presented by Mrs. David I Lus tul- Vale People. A large number ot 
inlluciiti.il of the French members are warm I . 1, draw so many of our Catholic Kuntz and her daughters, m memoi 5 ot ,|lc3e stories have been jpuhJtshed1 in the
sunnorters of the Canada Conned mending inti, their rank. For instum-e, David Kuntz, their deceased husband and columns of the Critic, a.jd have no UouMUen
sucli names as the Kev. Dr. lia'"|',,1Vl,for a payment of 10 cents |ier calender month, tat lier, weighs SnJ lbs., has theno le A Hat, real hy the ms lo lh‘uiIies3 thereof, and yet 
Iigil Judges Landry, Klottx and houlouit, I |lie|'nl|Cr is Clatitled to a surgeon, medicine and cost about S.HO. 11 ey wete turmsbe l 1 a^V™lcla° tbtre nave been a few who have 
Chevalier Compe.-iit, J. O. Martineau, -md I ;ln(| s| por WBek in sickness ; andean also I by tho Centennial Bell Foundry ot -III I d^ibted; and who have not been so much in- 
others Nmv I might ask wlu.t has 11,8 I carry aninsurance for SÜO, 8100, *i0 or luf*l, waukee, \\ is. . ,, ,, I tercsted in tlie experiences uf people miles away
Supreme Council dime to promole the ass-ivi- ^ ynit-lit of a lixeil monthly s un The members ol the neighboring ( XL !.. ,■ jjova Scotia astnthose ot tlieir own prov-
a in Quebec and the other eastern 1 ̂  L.g to age, and no assessments : said A. branches, as well as other people, turned Now, however the C-Kic can give an
provinces? 'Nothing to promote, but «.very- pavfii.lo in, case of total disability, out in ïue “eve,V parti
thimr nos.-iblo to rotnrd and uijuro it. l lie l loilth Tho revised constitution is now ceremony. Alter .solemn lligli -Mas.. teie
intrigues of the Supreme Council, the per r’adv .lnd will he supplied upon application 1,rated by liev. F ather Spetz, the pastor of culata day <om# tlane ag0l some members of lhe 
sistenl misrepresentations of the II nil U, I -, „n0 w|iu desires information respect- the church, the liev. Dr. F.leii.i, proi eeded to I Cr)Ik.-s ataff were discussing In the editorial 
•uid tho ambition for othce ot a tow sell un- I . .,SSO(.;.,ti(>n I tho hlersmg ot tho bells, with the assistance I ganctum the merits of Dr. Williams Bink Bills,
mrt m members combined are responsible the ,lRAX( ll no. 2. ^ „ of the pastor. Mr. August Haymann, Twhich so m^h ^ being heard now.allays,
Lr tho present ilisseiiti.ins in Quehoc. At lhe rCK„lar meeting of O Connell president of the X\ aterloo branch ot the C. when one ”L,bh„^otFa cur! being effected
Perhaps the worst and most regrettable „ram.|, tlie Grand President pa id Item an x| A„ acted as snonser tor the C. M.B. way. (ltd you,ever hear m .. jfonfessed

. - .il0 xvhole case is tlie open on I (itllcial visli, and g»ve a very animated addre ., I . v_^ which was christmed St. Louis, I by 1 nik li 1 . i qj- course there
coairagementof theBVA-/,v and the s!,pro,no showing the work a^the ^-ivccnticm, A^beU, v n^.{ jnecthe» in'which 5 he medicine
Couneil to the ,,-rovi tjr.ohec t mnu-il 1" I Jl'V.,' He also alluded to the very cordial re- I presented by herselt ami daughters, and had I h undoubtedly been verj buteficlal. 
disregard the advice of their clergy an, KiVe„ by Ills Gra!e the Archbishop to given the name St" Margaretha.” The cere I f! \ve„,’’ said the met speaker ’ you, know
Bishops When the oHiciul organ and I thu delegates who had the honor ->t an inter- I ,nony being over, Kev. Dr. Elena pte.u bed I Robert Alnslte ot th y, ,n Halifax
supremo officers of a Catholic, association, to obtain his sanction to the revised con- v Jy in»trucliyo sermon in Germait, on the nf,> wasonerof thvsUke a_ d h all„
boasting of its lovality to the Church, assume stttution. ...... .. fniinwln„ reso- purpose and object ot bells, in which lie ex- at ,rue tt ne. at>“ «(t to Dl. williams’ Pink
‘nidi'in attitudo, the Association must bo on I At the close of h-- julonted and pre- I plained in eloquent terms that the bells Are I unia •• Keeping this conversation in mind, one
the wane. The opinion entertained by His I gyî^èd toUm President, H. J. (rotty, who was I not only intended for calling the faithful to I ot- 0«r reporters, having a little leisure timeione
Grace Archbishop Fabro concerning tll<3 I present for the livst time for some months : I their Sunday duties but that they also re-I nllernoon last week, ^ ‘^inwers ^street and

y 1 Yuurj fraternally Lml wish yourself and family health and „ith a powerful exhortation that all should » How lc-ng were you ill, Mis. Ainstie.
" Cuppa White.’’ | strength. , ,,, ! ever listen to the voice of the hells, which to I asked the reporter. severe attack ol

Resolved that it Is with regret ivc learn of ' « ,hom ,va8 the voice of God. - 1 was taken with a '^y^evere auae ^
Hcsolut Ions Uf Commence. | ']cat1' .f.^"uJl'iwfur1 the ln!s ylm have Then tho rev. pastor made a short ad- j,andeyunl'.°whi'ch kmted for1» bout three months.

At the last regular meeting of Ilrnnch t:t, 1,88 alnC!f! Ss (loif doctli all things in Ills own dress in English, thanking the present and amfjeft mt a wreck waMir'st pro»-
Stratford, the full.,wing lesululions ol ion- • 3t, wlH reward those who have absent members of the 1 . XL It. A. who ton- save„teeii weeks rom tllt I “aa *}rhs Bour,
dolein-e were pnssei : seconded ttnight the tight anil kept the tatih to glorify tributed mi liberally to tlie hell hmd, mid ie_ I ,ratcd until I could pm y toot ^ l wag

i Ut mutton by brother h. O Lear) . sciotitlctt ^ ||h Hh„ illl0vv lurever. And we pray that He 11|inded the congregation that they owed not ami even after I ''“{“‘“J" j had I,ceil.
l,y chancellor 1’ov.and Umlghty mav sustain you in this your sorrow to accept , „ t lille bell to this charitable orgatuza- hut a shat low of th-1 wotit tlledoc-
SSBSSE'Eri ......... îitiS I

b1?M til a, we. the members of Branch W. SSjiiSA,^ """ Sant and Unit Mrs.
extend our sincere sympathy to H ther J .h W. List, David Kuntz and her (laughters, tor their uf pily to all who saw me, and a souroe^mmuen
Mulligan hi this his hour ot soirow. ,, s T 17 Hamburg avo„ Toronto. blo and ,„„st appropriate gift, in memory anxiety to my LAvilled throughout the Pro

of Mrs. David Kuntz ; and exhorted the con- this co| dWon 1 trov e ^ rega|,' my „ ,
«rogation always to remember their bene- ' "."VL'e spa Springs at Mlthlh tun, drank the
tac lui.s ill their prayers. Having briefly ex- I 'n’;nt,r ) water and took the baths ; huta Dono
plained till-ceremony just perlorined, and the effect. Finally 1 "'.“Am nl^ilued bv'l’i^xvtF
object of the bells, the speaker emended by herself had beet.^reaffy benehued byn-MU, 
exhorting the members ol the church alwajs Hams 1 Ink ■•, ,yss , had little faith 
to hearkSn to the voice of the hells m ro sLr a, v oiher me,Heine. 1 purchased a

Alter tho sermon Very Kev. Dr. Elena {"1 a{ the i-elebratcd Pink l’Hls. and began 
pvovreded to ring tho bells wlnvli were gaily litklng them according to direetioiis ; and took 
uècoiated. Tho pastor then followed and Haro-r hex until 1 vvn hthsn
also the other clerics, as well as the t. XL B. rouml iJSSlt™'l toldk' no more, and have
A.’ members and others depositing then I" cat,ell„eaLhcu well and strong.” 
liner id offerings as they hied past Mro AHmltc’s story, although given In her

The visiting niomhers ot the L. XI. E. A. „’!?,ads conveys hut a taint Idea of tho 
were huspitnhly entertained by the Waterloo °,uh ,i„, has In Hr. Williams I’lnk Ptlls,.to
”3»krst»wsrsr.   ;»«ir««SES»

ssSSsS&sssS»*»

the faithful t j Vespers at :> u clock p. in. 1 he |rJ| extensive acquaintance), iUH.l1^’ln9;j,“\c 
C. M. B. A. member.s again attended, with ;ra8es had purchased several 01 the pillsin Hal 
hundreds of others After Vespers the LnxffSr pïopl. livingiln country 
jvistnr gave an address on the turns and ■■ I mincrstnntl. Mis. AH site, that ) )o ' 
benelits of the Catholic Mutual Benefit self’manufiicturs a medtetne whith Is highly 
Association, cautioning Catholics strictly spokenrot ■ he ,adyi.. i do. Mv dystup
against the danger of entering non-l atlinhc ..ord|!| i» well known in Nova Scotia, mid eve 
benefit associations. The speaker exhorted all This struck us as ac'met
Catholic men who could afford « to jom this ; which "phjsicim. 'ï'»' ,bïStol‘prov! thafDr

as îëSKSsESE ] biaSgsi

^SiïSUK.tia6BS IJwnwiM—
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HAST HU F PALO.
East Buffalo. N. Y., J une l.r».-Tattle-Six* 

n cars on sales; almost a standstill; no de
mand.

Sheep and Lambs Twenty -seven ears on side-
best grades of sheep and lambs. 2f»c to i c; coni-' 
mon stuff hard to sell and very low; good hlieen 
and choice wethers, prices ruled at . i;, o,
*5.1", and fair sheep, *4.25 to •- i f)" ; cull stuff 
82.51 to : 8 to 88 5"; yearlings ruled very slow’
*5.50 to f5.7" for choice to extra lots, fair to 
good lots selling at ;*5 to - 5.25; fair, ruuuing 
down to ordinary lois, 81 to 81.5" ; cull stuff, I 
$2.50 to 8.5".

Hogs—Seventeen cars on sale; medium and 
heavy l"to 15c lower; light Yorkers easy, clos- * 
lug with decline recovered; early sales.”choice 
were at *7.15 to *7.2", and later s 
*7.3"; only one deck bringing *7.3".

Whatever evils w'oui'nlcdsli

SsSSkiwïwappropruue. i vjuu.v..., 
condemn the use of strong drink ; it 
abuse of it which it forbade. It could

a | sssSsi; I „
sihle. Still as any creature ot God could be 

rverted to evil pur[>oses, the t atholic
sr&fep'sf.ïi'ïïïiî
Do* you^mûrmur.11 and^struggle at

^«"îËdimt'warodoTVheSa

&

the Supreme

es, -T,2u to

ESSSSSH
turcs ajiart. 
place all your 
Heart.

love In the tYou

-A
heartiest.
Fraser, with the 
theirs, and that no

their happy home.

For the Catholic Recoup.TSHILOHS 
j CURE.

THE MISSING DEI
pass over

beams ofThe first rosy 
were shining over the hills : 
waving in the light breez 
nodding a greeting to Auror 

hastening on to jotr 
formed a low, melodi 

to the gay cart

lis, Croup, Sore 
on a Guarantee.

river, 
ocean, 
paniment 
merry birds.

A low, rambling old farn 
stood on the hill overlookin; 
still lay in the shadow, an 
ing peak in the rear slant 
o-rim intruder between it a 
Just as the great sun rose 
the intercepting mass, the 
old house opened, and a ;your linger means “Bring

MlNAliD'S LINIMENT.” as fair as the dawn a 
sunbeams, appeared, 
beautiful in the usual aecep 
term, but her face was fat: 
like ; her long, dark haii 
rich luxuriance over hei 
and her clear blue eye 
grave or gay, glanced int 
heart.

She stood looking at the 
river and tr

Sh
MARKET REPORTS.

London, June 15.—Wheat S1J7 to : I V1 per 
cental, uats -l.'W to sl.lu pi r cental. \\ ool 1» 
lo me a pound. Beef «7 to <7 2.-, per cwt; sec

PïaX soltfat

apiece, and «1.2:7 to St.So by the quarter. Good 
veal *>c a poued wholesale; second quality. » to 
5c a pound. Fowls 5" to •» c a pair, and spring 
chickens, 5 » to 75c a pair. Hatter lie a pound 
by the single roll. 15 to 1*» by the basket, and 14 
for crock and large rolls. Eggs 11 to 13c a 
dozen. Potatoes were plentiful at *1.2" to <1.-5 
a bag. Young pigs were firm at f rom *5 to 8* a 
pair. Hay was a drug, at to *7.5" a ton.

Toronto, June 15.—Flour,—Straight roller, 
$2.-.'5 to *8.10; extra, $2.";» to 
Wheat, white, «54 to "5c; No.2, spring Me to 
<i2c; red winter, "< t#«> »c; goose, ',''ltov,l\, P:.1’ 
Man. hard, *5to8«»c; No. 2, 83c to 84; No. 3,.b to 
77c; frosted No. 1, «55 to Me; peas..No. 2,57 to...» ;
extraroi^to iciNma! 3bcN.°o >1 “ o'ate.'fc
3B,'lhVJïK.e V^r^olJ’pér lSb?Tami

ami mutto

iThe Wealth 
j of Health
K Is in Pure Rich ^ ~

cf\

Blood ; to enrich 
the blood is like 
putting money out at interest,

the rolling 
birds Hitting about from 
Then, casting one look at t 
she startled off up the s 

busy gath 
within herSCOTT’S and was soon

blossoms 
wandered about, seem in g 1 
the fairv waud, for even 
that she explored yielde 
harvest of fragrant bios; 

she set off on hei 
laden with the sw

8'.‘-

A HALIFAX SENSATION. length 
fairly 
trophies.

As she neared the old 1 
wreaths of

IfSSElKH
ducks c per pair and turkeys 1" cents per lo.

Vegetables.-Potatoes from75c to'.kt per bag. 
dais 3J to III cents per bushel; peas ,o cents.

«If'sklns! feems hror°lh! 

sheep ana lamb skins, 2«) cents each.
Montreal, June 15.-Oats:«tJ to 4«c. Poas 74 to

s;t.s". Oatmeal—Standard, bags, to -.1 . I J
“*ufa*rànuU»cd."’libls."2.:kii,roUcii oats, per . C0M rretF, AC ’COUNT OF H KR LIFE.

srh?nS?s,!»MiSritoi the ritual of tul iu’.a.
W, have nuhltslieif Æf4*

s;r.nvKwh?r«
ern, roll, EkKS.Utonic. | ^evetH^m  ̂of.onr »

them hy designing knaves. The beck «iinje 
, , , sent to any address on receipt ot

June 15.—Export rattle—Most of the sales stamps : hy the dozen. 4 cents per 'co,Ry ; 
"=re at if to «c per lb, but a number of loads j ^u/ïScsi ïlE Lonüon.

Dairy
22e for 
Chicke

Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
and H/pophosphites

posseses blood enriching properties in 
a remarkable degree. Art you all 
down ? Take Scott’s Emulsion. Almost 
as Palatable as Milk. sure and
get the genuine.

Prepared only by Scott & Botrno, Belleville.

that great 
curling up froth the c 
signs of busy life were 
directions. Pausing at t 
door of the dining-room, 
the morning meal had a!

At the table were scale 
—a gentleman considéra 
in years, and a lady, v 
weeds and uumistakab 
the young girl, gave at 1 
ter of their family histo 
words could do.

.

ihs- 1ITVi-
J. k(1U( r

A shadow intercept! 
that irradiated the 

Both 1
>mlon, Ont. SU11

and its inmates, 
the smile of welcome wh 
new-comer could have c 
ing—she was the sunbe 
house and the silver lini 
ot grief with which v 
over-shadowed the hear:

“Aurora herself, lai 
latest productions 
pencil of her artist, t 
claimed the old gentle 

have gone hack I 
when the Godde

to
of
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GOTTOLENE

AN ENURHETII « ‘TH- 
OI.IV MAN of liusiness dis

position ami steady habits. Mvst 
«hurt distances ill section in whh-h lu n
SSî^sMSlfficieanyCs-8-.NeTxn^r

weWANTED age,
walk on earth and hot 
mortals.”

“The Goddess is- 
grandpapa," replied t 
laughing, “and her 
employs a heated bru 
trates not only his 
fiower-gatherer hcrsell 

“ Put your floweri 
where they will not w 
at once to your breal 

“ I am glad i 
has given you an appi 

“I wish it would pu 
your pale cheeks, man 
why do you let her 
paper ? I t does not h 
difference, does it ? ”

“ More difference th 
Pussie. How would 
your mother and y out 
reduced to beggary it 

“Oh ! I’m strong, 
for you both. But, f 
please tell me all aboi 
sixteen now and old 
your troubles.”

She looked from o 
and was surprised t- 
stealing down her 
cheeks.

“ Well, Erna," re 
slowly, “I shall tell j 
you only go on eatin 
and do not lose your 

Thus warned, Ern 
to her breakfast, anc 
continued :

“ This farm, wit! 
land on these hills 1
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BSürîHBsSsIt is. lived that these resolutions be 
the miim'es and tendered V- Brother 
and nubllahed in < -X nnM.lt’. Kur 

Richaiii> 1' kwi

spread on 
Mulligan

eh, l'res. 
fit, Kev. Sec.

•ItIs the new shortening- 
taking the place of lard, 
or cooking butter, or~ 
both. Costs less, goes, 
farther, and Is easily 

’digested by anyone.

A. ». H.
”i> At tho annual mooting of Division No.

O. II., St. John, N I'.., held m then rooms, 
.hum -J, tlm following uilu-crs and com 

■ ttoos were elected :
Francis .1. MclVake, l’resident.
Bernard B. Smith, Vice President.
.lames .1. Tote, Recording Secretary.
Uobert Coleman, Financial Secretary, 
Timothy O’Brien, Troagurer. .
Stamiiug committee : 1. «L Verne, x>.

Mahoney, T. I*. Kogan, .1. C. Rogers,.). L. 
Morrison. ,, lx ,x

Litorarv committee : II. 1 1 ravers-, I ». ( >.
Doherty, .1. D. Maher, II. McHugh, M. Mc-

to 1 Kinnlovment committee : John Connor, 
the John McGoldrivk, J. F. Gallagher, J. J. Me-

° XThtlnff’ciinmiittee : F. T. Xlcl’nake, John 
Potrio, Purl Komp, B. It. Smith, Hour y 
Finnegan. James Lee, s. r- («allivan.

This Division was organized m Vebruary 
last, and is in a prosperous condition. It has

1 A.

WïiŒK Kncl“iestamps. Mention Rhtoiu».

James OConn< 
of Branch 128,1‘nrkhill, the fol-At a meeting . , . .

•^.riris? M-MMi
deprive our esteemed Brother, Mr. Alexander

‘ofvial*1 that' we, tho. members of Branch 
v>h Varkliill, while humbly submitting to tlie 
will of an all wise Providence, tender <mv re-ï&^i'iïffsHÜ'iv’tuî-o^m:;!"^^

Afflict ol. Will enable them to sustain themselves

the CatH'O.ic He< «»hi>, and entered on 
minuit s of thismeottmr.

Signed on Déliait ot tlie me 
Kev. .)- A. McRae, James 

McLeod.

At the last 
Merrltton, tlie

7(51-5
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C*~ AT ALL GROCERS.

j★ IZMade only by<$?►- A RETREAT FOR LADIES
: N. K. FAiRBANK & CO.,

Will be (riven at the Con™fi‘ M“ “’y

lars, apply to the Lady superior. ---------------

]my grandfather, 
idal houso—what i 
kitchen and servi 
My father added wh 
main building ; anc 
mi thc south-west, 
difference in the sit 
the newest part of t

fl» - Wellington and Ann Stl., 
MONTREAL.mhers,

I’helan

regular meeting of Branch 'J, 
following resolution of conaol*

*1MovM*hy1‘Üroilier I -is. Goi?an, seconde! 1 y

jssss

■“sssssssss ;
tion to enatilo lier to withstand the severe | lail. rry them. lmx or six 1

SE&@3FAEi3Es5 £ia>-.....

WJe—and John

i ^UUUUUUK o/iimailUKs:and is in a prosperous condition. It has .,lajlu,t tho danger of entering non-Catholie 
?mi)orship ot three lmndred and its ranks pvuu(it associations. The speaker exhorted all 
continually increasing. Catholic men who could afford it to join this

-------------♦------------ - noble organization, tor their own temporal
mi who are suffering from nervous demlltv, ^ spiritual welfare as well as tor that ot 
•work, early indiscretions or nny ot tno ♦iuis0 denending on and so dear to them. | the roi S\VHUamV F^ink Bill”.1* A certaTii i Sotelim Benediction with the Blessed tj.ey^ 

and verve restorer. They never Sacrament followed-; and the whole days ,n „ivi 
m. Sold bv all dealers or post proceedings- were fittingly closed with the 0f [he 
it of price (5tv a box or six boxes 8i,lKing ot the Te Deum by the whole con- Hamil 
i-Miess Dr. NVilliains’ Med. Co., gr0gation, made more impressive by the gists,
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